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Figure 1: The wordcraft UI when no text is selected (left), when text is selected (middle), and in the chatbot
interface (right).

story writing AI to be useful tool for writers, just as a traditional word processor, a spellchecker, or a deck of
ideation cards are tools to expedite the writing process.

In recent years, large neural language models–capable of generating natural-sounding text given a natural
language prompt–have been applied widely to the development of creative writing tools. Many of these
systems adopt the paradigm of the user and the language model taking turns to append content to the end of
the story (Nichols et al., 2020; Calderwood et al., 2020). This is the most intuitive paradigm for language
models, but it is not necessarily the most intuitive paradigm for human writers. In Wordcraft, we aim to
support a variety of story editing operations, in addition to suggesting story continuations.

Most past user studies involving these story-writing AI have conducted evaluation in contrived settings testing
narrow functionality, typically with amateur writers (Clark et al., 2018; Yuan et al., 2022; Roemmele and
Gordon, 2015; Roemmele, 2021; Nichols et al., 2020). One notable exception is the work of Akoury et al.
(2020), who incorporated a suggestion engine into an online story writing game and analyzed how game users
interacted with it. Perhaps closest to our work are that of Mirowski et al. (2022), who hired expert playwrights
to cowrite scripts using a language model that suggested characters, scene summaries, and other script
components, and that of Calderwood et al. (2020), who observed four professional novelists experimenting
with GPT-2. However, the settings of these works were still quite limited; in both, writers had under two
hours to interact with the systems. In contrast, we gave writers 8 weeks, in line with industry standards for the
delivery of a 1,500 word story. In addition, to our knowledge, we are also the first to investigate the use of a
chatbot interface for creative writing assistance.

3 The Wordcraft Tool
Wordcraft is a text editor with NLG-powered controls that allow a user to receive suggestions based on the
contents of the editor (Coenen et al., 2021; Yuan et al., 2022). The Wordcraft controls are shown in Table 1.

Each control makes several suggestions which the user can choose between. Selected suggestions are inserted
into the main text. Suggestions can also be saved into a “favorites” list for later use. Screenshots of the user
interface are shown in Figure 1.

All of these controls are supported using in-context learning techniques (Brown et al., 2020) that prompt a
large language model with a few examplars of the task in question so that the language model is capable of
performing the task on the user’s input. In our case, we use LaMDA as the underlying language model. The
prompts are formulated as a sequence of conversational turns. For example, when the "elaborate selection"
control is used, the following conversational context is passed to LaMDA.

> Here�s a new story: {The long shadow of the tree crept up the sidewalk} Describe the tree.

3

Ippolito et al. 2022
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power that murdered Venus and her shipmate and exonerated the captain. And this knowledge 
brings us no closer to an understanding of the lives of two captive girls or the violence that 
destroyed them and named the ruin: Venus. Nor can it explain why at this late date we still 
want to write stories about them.

Is it possible to exceed or negotiate the constitutive limits of the archive? By advancing a 
series of speculative arguments and exploiting the capacities of the subjunctive (a grammatical 
mood that expresses doubts, wishes, and possibilities), in fashioning a narrative, which is based 
upon archival research, and by that I mean a critical reading of the archive that mimes the 
figurative dimensions of history, I intended both to tell an impossible story and to amplify the 
impossibility of its telling. !e conditional temporality of “what could have been,” according 
to Lisa Lowe, “symbolizes aptly the space of a different kind of thinking, a space of produc-
tive attention to the scene of loss, a thinking with twofold attention that seeks to encompass 
at once the positive objects and methods of history and social science and the matters absent, 
entangled and unavailable by its methods.”³⁴

!e intention here isn’t anything as miraculous as recovering the lives of the enslaved or 
redeeming the dead, but rather laboring to paint as full a picture of the lives of the captives 
as possible. !is double gesture can be described as straining against the limits of the archive 
to write a cultural history of the captive, and, at the same time, enacting the impossibility of 
representing the lives of the captives precisely through the process of narration.

!e method guiding this writing practice is best described as critical fabulation. “Fabula” 
denotes the basic elements of story, the building blocks of the narrative. A fabula, according 
to Mieke Bal, is “a series of logically and chronologically related events that are caused and 
experienced by actors. An event is a transition from one state to another. Actors are agents 
that perform actions. (!ey are not necessarily human.) To act is to cause or experience and 
event.”³⁵

By playing with and rearranging the basic elements of the story, by re-presenting the 
sequence of events in divergent stories and from contested points of view, I have attempted 
to jeopardize the status of the event, to displace the received or authorized account, and to 
imagine what might have happened or might have been said or might have been done. By 
throwing into crisis “what happened when” and by exploiting the “transparency of sources” as 
fictions of history, I wanted to make visible the production of disposable lives (in the Atlantic 
slave trade and, as well, in the discipline of history), to describe “the resistance of the object,”³⁶ 

Lisa Lowe, “!e Intimacies of Four Continents,” in Ann Laura Stoler, ed., 34. Haunted by Empire: Geographies of  
Intimacy in North American History (Durham: Duke University Press, 2006), 208.
Mieke Bal, 35. Narratology: Introduction to the !eory of Narrative (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1997), 7.
Moten,36.  In the Break, 14.
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resulting in a facsimile of the original document that, once dry, could be 
turned over and read from the back. Satisfied with the reproduction, 
Jefferson summoned his secretary to file the press copy, and then sent 
the original off to Evans in the mail. For reasons far more complex—
and more tragic—than he could know at the time, Jefferson’s difficul-
ties in enlisting his “former servant” as a member of his White House 
staff would soon be more acutely felt. But his work, for the moment, 
was done.1

I relate this detailed account of Jefferson’s process of composition 
for several reasons. The most obvious, of course, is to demonstrate his 
intimacy with the materiality of the letters he composed, as well as his 
commitment to the most advanced print technologies of his time.2 Per-
haps equally evident is the extent of Jefferson’s efforts to preserve the 
records of his life. Indeed, a host of scholars have commented on Jeffer-
son’s awareness of his own historical legacy, as well as his desire to 
influence that legacy through the documents he recorded, edited, and 
preserved.3 The letter from Jefferson to Evans also illuminates the 
scholarly impact of the transition from print to digital archival form. For 
I first encountered the letter neither in pen-and-ink nor in press copy, 
but instead, in the Papers of Thomas Jefferson Digital Edition ( Jefferson 
2009), which makes accessible online (with paid subscription) nearly 
two-thirds of the eighteen thousand documents that Jefferson himself 
composed and copied, as well as a significant portion of the twenty-five 
thousand additional letters that he received—and subsequently 
archived—over the course of his long life.4

But in spite of what Ed Folsom (2007, 1571) has extolled as the “epic 
transformation” of the archive, characterized not only by increased 
access to content, but also by the proliferation of paths through that 
content that are facilitated by the digital archive’s underlying data-
base structure, the issue of archival silence—or gaps in the archival 
record—remains difficult to address. Michel-Rolph Trouillot (1997, 
26) describes how such silences enter the archive at four crucial 
moments: “The moment of fact creation (the making of sources); the 
moment of fact assembly (the making of archives); the moment of fact 
retrieval (the making of narratives); and the moment of retrospective 
significance (the making of history) in the final instance.” Trouillot 
takes as his focus the historical narrative of the Haitian Revolution, 
but his observations about the forms of silence that enter into and 
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in terms of discipline-wide transformation, shifting the outer bound of the possible
matters less than shifting the center of the easy.

Precisely because web-enabled digital search simply accelerates the kinds of infor-
mation-gathering that historians were already doing, its integration into our practice
has felt smooth rather than revolutionary. But increasing reach and speed by multi-
ple orders of magnitude is transformative. It makes new realms of connection visible,
new kinds of questions answerable. At the same time, the new topography of infor-
mation has systematic blind spots. It opens shortcuts that enable ignorance as well as
knowledge. Digital search offers release from place-based research practices that
have been central to our discipline’s epistemology and ethics alike.

Theorizing this mass “digitized turn,” as distinct from the more specialized digital
one, is urgent. Scholars self-identified with digital history have well underway debate
over the methodological, epistemological, and ethical dimensions of technological in-
novations.4 In contrast, the digitized turn is one that all historians, however tradi-
tional, are enacting, and about which the great majority of us have had nothing to say.
Assessing the aggregate consequences of the coinciding digitized and transnational
turns requires treating as remarkable that which has become, almost overnight, quo-
tidian. The information landscape within which historians labor has been remade by
two overlapping and accelerating developments. First, beginning in the late 1990s, the
time cost of accessing secondary texts located by title or topic dropped precipitously,
as JSTOR and publishers’ initiatives made large swaths of scholarship accessible via
web-based metadata search.5 Second, beginning in the mid-2000s, web-based discov-
ery of primary and secondary sources by granular content rather than metadata ex-
ploded, as optical character recognition (OCR) software made full-text searchability
the norm, and Google Books and newspaper and other digitization projects boomed.

interventions from Tim Hitchcock, including “Digital Searching and the Reformulation of Historical
Knowledge,” in Mark Greengrass and Lorna Hughes, eds., The Virtual Representation of the Past (Bur-
lington, Vt., 2008), 81–90; “Academic History Writing and Its Disconnects,” Journal of Digital Humanities
1, no. 1 (2011), http://journalofdigitalhumanities.org/1-1/academic-history-writing-and-its-disconnects-by-
tim-hitchcock/; and “Confronting the Digital: or How Academic History Writing Lost the Plot,” Cultural
and Social History 10, no. 1 (2013): 9–23, and the response by Ludmilla Jordanova, “Historical Vision in
a Digital Age,” Cultural and Social History 11, no. 3 (2014): 343–348. Toni Weller’s recent collection
seeks precisely to foreground not particular digital tools but the broader questions raised by, in her
phrase, History in the Digital Age (Abingdon, 2013).

4 Important examples (in addition to those cited above and below) include Roy Rosenzweig,
“Scarcity or Abundance? Preserving the Past in a Digital Era,” American Historical Review 108, no. 3
(June 2003): 735–762; Daniel J. Cohen, Michael Frisch, Patrick Gallagher, Steven Mintz, Kirsten Sword,
Amy Murrell Taylor, William G. Thomas III, and William J. Turkel, “Interchange: The Promise of Digi-
tal History,” Journal of American History 95, no. 2 (2008): 452–491; Jim Mussell, “Doing and Making:
History as Digital Practice,” in Weller, History in the Digital Age, 79–94; Scott Weingart, “The Moral
Role of DH in a Data-Driven World,” September 14, 2014, The Scottbot Irregular: I Am (blog), http://
www.scottbot.net/HIAL/?p¼40944; Cameron Blevins, “The Perpetual Sunrise of Methodology” (paper
prepared for AHA Session 158, “Authoring Digital Scholarship for History: Challenges and Oppor-
tunities,” 129th Annual Meeting of the American Historical Association, New York City, January 4, 2015),
http://www.cameronblevins.org/posts/perpetual-sunrise-methodology/; Tim Sherratt, “Unremembering
the Forgotten” (keynote address from DH2015, the Alliance of Digital Humanities Organizations confer-
ence, Sydney, Australia, July 3, 2015), Discontents (blog), http://discontents.com.au/unremembering-the-for
gotten.

5 Accessible to whom and at what cost are key questions, of course. See Robert Darnton, “The
National Digital Public Library Is Launched!,” New York Review of Books, April 25, 2013, http://www.
nybooks.com/articles/archives/2013/apr/25/national-digital-public-library-launched/, and further discus-
sion below.
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hr885-110-rh_138313 (2007-06-18)
the International Atomic Energy Agency.
    (b) Additional Statement of Policy.--It is further the policy of 
the United States to--
            (1) oppose the development of a capability to produce 
        nuclear weapons by any non-nuclear weapon state, within or 
        outside of the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear 
        Weapons (21 UST 483; commonly referred to as the ``Nuclear Non-

        Proliferation Treaty''

hr2194-111-ih_58110 (2009-04-30)
International Atomic Energy Agency has repeatedly 
        called attention to Iran's unlawful nuclear activities, and, as 
        a result, the United Nations Security Council has adopted a 
        range of sanctions designed to encourage the Government of Iran 
        to cease those activities and comply with its obligations under 
        the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons 
        (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty'').

            (4

0.45

s1391-111-es_13631 (2009-07-23)
International Atomic Energy Agency has repeatedly 
        called attention to the illicit nuclear activities of the 
        Islamic Republic of Iran, and, as a result, the United Nations 
        Security Council has adopted a range of sanctions designed to 
        encourage the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran to 
        cease those activities and comply with its obligations under 
        the Treaty on Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons, done at 
        Washington, London, and Moscow July 1, 1968, and entered into 
        force March 5, 1970 (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-
        Proliferation Treaty'').
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hr2194-111-rh_58179 (2009-12-11)
The International Atomic Energy Agency has repeatedly 
        called attention to Iran's unlawful nuclear activities, and, as 
        a result, the United Nations Security Council has adopted a 
        range of sanctions designed to encourage the Government of Iran 
        to suspend those activities and comply with its obligations 
        under the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons 
        (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty'').
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hr2647-111-eas_107246 (2009-07-23)
International Atomic Energy Agency has repeatedly 
        called attention to the illicit nuclear activities of the 
        Islamic Republic of Iran, and, as a result, the United Nations 
        Security Council has adopted a range of sanctions designed to 
        encourage the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran to 
        cease those activities and comply with its obligations under 
        the Treaty on Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons, done at 
        Washington, London, and Moscow July 1, 1968, and entered into 
        force March 5, 1970 (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-
        Proliferation Treaty'').
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s1390-111-pp_7680 (2009-07-24)
International Atomic Energy Agency has repeatedly 
        called attention to the illicit nuclear activities of the 
        Islamic Republic of Iran, and, as a result, the United Nations 
        Security Council has adopted a range of sanctions designed to 
        encourage the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran to 
        cease those activities and comply with its obligations under 
        the Treaty on Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons, done at 
        Washington, London, and Moscow July 1, 1968, and entered into 
        force March 5, 1970 (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-
        Proliferation Treaty'').
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s1390-111-es_8086 (2010-08-23)
International Atomic Energy Agency has repeatedly 
        called attention to the illicit nuclear activities of the 
        Islamic Republic of Iran, and, as a result, the United Nations 
        Security Council has adopted a range of sanctions designed to 
        encourage the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran to 
        cease those activities and comply with its obligations under 
        the Treaty on Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons, done at 
        Washington, London, and Moscow July 1, 1968, and entered into 
        force March 5, 1970 (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-
        Proliferation Treaty'').
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hr2194-111-eh_58106 (2009-12-15)
The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) has 
        repeatedly called attention to Iran's unlawful nuclear 
        activities, and, as a result, the United Nations Security 
        Council has adopted a range of sanctions designed to encourage 
        the Government of Iran to suspend those activities and comply 
        with its obligations under the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation 
        of Nuclear Weapons (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-
        Proliferation Treaty'').
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hr2194-111-rfs_58102 (2009-12-16)
The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) has 
        repeatedly called attention to Iran's unlawful nuclear 
        activities, and, as a result, the United Nations Security 
        Council has adopted a range of sanctions designed to encourage 
        the Government of Iran to suspend those activities and comply 
        with its obligations under the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation 
        of Nuclear Weapons (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-
        Proliferation Treaty'').
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THE RESTING PLACE.

XV CHAELES MACKAT.

Tell me, je winged windi,

That round my palhay roar,

Do ye not know some spoU

Where mortals treep no more 1

Some lone and pleasant dell,

Some valley in the west,

Where free from toil and pain,

The weary soul maj rest 1

The lond wind dwindled to a nhisper low,

And tigh'd for pitjr as it answcred "No!"

Tell me thou mighty deep,

Where billows roand may play

Know'st tlion some farored spot,

Some tIand far away,

Whero weary man may 6nd

The bliis for nhich he sigbi,





    { 
      "begin": 74, 
      "text": "• openings of the Cordillera, difcharges itfelf\n", 
      "witnesses": [ 
        { 
          "begin": 42,          "id": "K023456.001_0278/manual", 
          "text": " openings of the Cordillera, diſcharges itſelf" 
        }, 
        { 
          "begin": 72,          "id": "cihm_32607_0294", 
          "text": "openings of the Cordillera, difcharges itfelf\n" 
        }, 
        { 
          "begin": 380,          "id": "accountofeuropea01burk_0306", 
          "text": " openings of the\nCordillera, difcharges itfelf" 
        }, 
        { 
          "begin": 380,          "id": "anaccounteuropea01burkiala_0302", 
          "text": " openings of the\nCordillera, difcharges itfelf" 
        }, 
        { 
          "begin": 381,          "id": "cihm_32428_0314", 
          "text": " openings of the\nCordillera, difcharges itfelf" 
        }, 
        { 



{ 
      "begin": 349, 
      "text": "στειλεν ἡ ἐν Ῥώμῃ Ἐκιιλησέα lxa-\n", 
      "witnesses": [ 
        { 
          "begin": 365, "id": "pg.Vol.-1.njp.32101077772331_ocr_036", 
          "text": "στειλεν ὴ ὲν Ῥώμῃ Ἐκκλησία ἰκα-\n" 
        }, 
        { 
          "begin": 368, "id": "pg.Vol.-1.nnc1.0022106693_ocr_024", 
          "text": "στειλεν ἡ ὲν Ῥώμῃ Ἐκκλησία ἱκα-\n" 
        }, 
        { 
          "begin": 369, "id": "pg.Vol.-1.mdp.39015014764065_ocr_026", 
          "text": "στειλεν ἡ ὲν Ῥώμῃ Ἐκκλησία ἱκα-\n" 
        }, 
        { 
          "begin": 370, "id": "pg.Vol.-1.hvd.32044073501405_ocr_022", 
          "text": "στειλεν ἠὲν Ῥώμῃ Ἐκκλησία ἱκα-\n" 
        }, 
        { 
          "begin": 378, "id": "pg.Vol.-1.hvd.32044054121090_ocr_028", 
          "text": "στειλεν ἡ ἂν Ῥώμῃ Ἐκιιλησξα lxa-\n" 
        } 
      ] 



Duplicate Witnesses

Corpus Manually 
transcribed

Manual + other 
witnesses Total witnesses

Richmond 
Dispatch 2,184,000 949,000 (43%) 25,529,000

EEBO/ECCO

TCP 8,579,000 5,480,000 (64%) 6,529,000



Characters

How many possibilities?



Words

How many possibilities?



Lines

How many possibilities?



More Distant Supervision

• More context means…

• More naturally learning variant forms

• Learning context-dependent orthography

• Implicitly learning language models

• Spending less time on segmentation

• But with search algorithms taking longer



Usual HTR Paradigm

Keinen-Schoonbaert (2019). Results of the RASM2019 Competition on Recognition of Historical Arabic Scientific Manuscripts.

Training and testing on different pages of the same manuscript



Bodleian Library MS. Ouseley Add. 26 

fol. 7b

 

Hafiz, Divan 
Bodleian Library MS Ouseley Add. 26

Hafiz, Divan 
Philadelphia Free Lib. MS Lewis O 75



Multiple Sequence Alignment

i f-in-d the -states suffering -from-`the -ef-fects -of -a-`civil w-ar -r-esi-stance
i loun-d the -states buffering -from-`the -ef-fects-`of -a -civil w-ar -r-esi-stance
i foun-d the -states suffering -from-`the -ef-fects-`of -a -civil w-ar -r-esi-s-auce
t foun-d t-b -states suffering -from-`th- -ef-fects -of -a-`ci-ru w-sr -iiesie-tanee
i foun-d the -states suffering -from-`the -ef-fects -of--a -civil w-ar-`r-esi-stance
i foun-d the -state- suffering -from-`the -ef-fects -of-`a -civil w-ar -r-esi-stance
i loutid the -states sullering -irani`the -ef`fects -of -a -civil w-ar -r-esi-stance

i find the states suffering from`the effects of a`civil war resistance
i lound the states buffering from`the effects`of a civil war resistance
i found the states suffering from`the effects`of a civil war resisauce
t found tb states suffering from`th effects of a`ciru wsr iiesietanee
i found the states suffering from`the effects ofa civil war`resistance
i found the state suffering from`the effects of`a civil war resistance
i loutid the states sullering irani`the ef`fects of a civil war resistance
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judical.
LINDSEY'S

IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER
Aim

Medical Discovery, i
Forth* cos* of

PIIIMM ArlllBK from an Impure
tat* of «bo Blixxl.

WHE QUESTION PARAMOUNT TO ALL
_L otlieni Ik, How can hfallh be rwtorad 1/

1 oat? And how prewjrved in a perfect mate?
The poewwor of untold wealth, without ,

h «>iillh, Ina in lw>ruble man; but the poorest
peasant, with toll for his dally portion, poo-
itemed with brawny arm and

PURE BUOYANT BLOOD.

guKhlng through every vein, In bleated, lnNooue
can enjoy perfeet health whilst the

circulation lu Impeded aud the blood thick
with ImpurlUfrt.To remove those la not only the aim of (

LINOSEY'S

Improved Blood Searcher ;
A2TD

MEDICAL DISCOfERT,
butwhen renovated to kkkp rr so. That It la
a complete snccKfjs In the curing.of BLOOD ,

DIMEAKKfl, numrnrtiH eorflflrnu* rtiuy attem.
We recommend It with coufldeuce.
R. JB. 8ELLE1W A CO.,

BOLB PBOPRIXTOBS,
Corner of Wood and Becond Street*, b

PITTSBURGH.
..

'

JOHNSON'S I
RHEUMATIC

COMPOUND.
NoMwIIHnefor the cnre of Rheumatism

hfw <-ver attained to gurh a high degree of
favor and nnlveranllty as Johnson's RhetimHtlcCompound. Although hut one year
before the public, thl- medicine ha- Justly
ga nedflii unliounded popularity. When the 1
orlulniuor first ntrodneed It ho waa eonvlno- J

e j of itK ptticnry. hut he llltle thoiiKht It
whh deftttned to rove «urh an lnestlnm' le
blwwlnuto the afflicted; but true nwrit am
not I* snpprtKwd. Tho attestation of hundred*who nave been cured by It muut prove
the truth of the assertion that It Is

A RADICAL CURATIVE
roa

Inflammatory and ArnteRtienmatlam
Gout, BfeurnlirlM

and kindred dlaenaes. We recommend It
with confidence ae^the ^Gj-cat^ Internal
Kemeoy ror tne *pe«jy buu iwmutotuio v«

the abovecomplaint*.It. R.SELLERS A CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa., Proprietors.

FOR A FAMILY MEDICINE <

SELLER'S
CRLRBRATED

LIVER PILLS
ARE INTALVABLE.

Have yon Depression of Spirits and Lorn of
Appetite?

Areyou Nervous and irritable?
Are you of Co«tlve Habit?
Have you Pntn In the Hide and Headacho?
Have you Sallow Complexion?
If so, rest ajwured there I* fome derange-

ment of the IJver which calls for lmtne<ilnte
attention. Performing: as 1' doessuch lmf>ortautfunctions I the body. It In highly neoesiiarythat It should be preserved In a state of
perfi>et health. To Insurespeedy action and
Immediate relief

MAKE USE OF

Sellers' Celebrated Liver Pills,
which have flood unrivaled for Uilrty years.

For the cure of

Lifer Complaint and Co«tlvencM

and nil Rlllotw Dlseaws. we recommend them
to the public. Proprietor*.

K. E. HELLERS A CO.
PittMbarsh, Pa.

fold, Plain and Sugar Coated, by all Druggist*.mr27

WORMS!
SELLERS' <

irPTJMTPnflT!
V JJ JLV XIX X X W x< . )

Thl* Wonn Medicine
niM ITo flnperlor, If An Kqanl, 1

in tliis or nny other country. *

Kverv year thouwindsof children die from
thlH horrible evil. Thto alarming mortality 1
loudly calls for lncrwuted watchfulnem, and
for
Greater Oare in the Selection of the

Remedy.
LET PIIYHKIAXK NPF.4K.

Sellers' Vermifuge ?
The B**t In t'ne. "

HERE JS THE PROOF: n

LinciNO Btatio*, Ky. Dec. 17,18W. fl
Mr. It. K. Hrr.LitRH..Your VirrmlfuKo ww- »|

ne««M>s mon* virtue than any I ever lined. I '

will ntate a ca*a whew I itave one vial. My fi
brother"'child wh« pining mul UfUtinr; t*n
mere tkrlfion. In tblrty-*dx houra after I wave
the Vermifuge, the enormous quanllty
Upward nffix humtrril worm* wrrr p<uxra. iip «

cnlld that wit* given up for lout, UnowiwwtU i
m any In the ndghtiorhoorl.

AMliltOMK AltNRTT, \f. D.
ii. 11. nfi.v.f. <* <* co.,

Sole ^proprietor*.nttuhurgh, Pa. (
mr27 1

nrn piikfyn*

Homoeopathic Spociflcs.
II AVE PROVED. KIIOM TilK MOST AM/LE
" atpi'rfan". an onllrt" hien-ia; Simple- I'roii^t.
Xfleient. and IWlaW*. Tli»*y ar« th* only
dn«i perfectly ail*p'«-<i to p"pnli«r w-w inplr
Hint ml«t*k<* rannot tx> ma/In in nalng thrn< nv

b»rml< « a* to !* fn* from danger, an<1 «n i>tHrl«"»r»a
to I* nlwain reliable. Thff h*»« ml«<1 the hlirhMt
r>mm»n(tatlou from alt, and will alw»j« render Mtifactlon..OfltN.
So. I. Core* Fe?er«.fV>ngiwtlnn, Inflammation# n

2, " Worm*. Worrr F»»»r. \Vorm-C«»lk-. 15 i
3. " Crying-Colic, or Tewthlng of Infant*
«. " DUrrn** of rhllrfren and adult*. »

'" DywntTy, ftripltiir. Bllloiia Colic.... 7%
«, " Oiil^r** Morbii«,Nnn*»*, Voraltlag..»
7, " ('' iiirtn. Cold*, Broncbltl*,..Jtv
», " N»ui*lgl», T'-'iiliarhr. Kwwi'li*. ?' .

' f, " l(r«l«aia*. Kirk-Il-vla'lie, Vertigo. 2ft
" 10, " liy»r« p»l«, Blltin«-Stomaeh T> J

" II, " Siii.pr- M >1, or painful IWIod* ..... 2'>
jj, " WIiIim, loo pruln. I'rri-itli V'.
jj, " Croiiii, >'nngri. difficult B" thlnif.... Ti
14, " N:ill ItllMim, Kr> a|p<-liv«, tirnplloiia... r.

t |ft, " ItliMiuiaiiMii. llli.iiinalto I'mhi* y, "

"1*. " F»-»*r and Agu*. Chill, Foyar, Agn»« So
ij, " Pile*. III ml or i.|.«Mln* ...... M> «

it i* " OpMnalmy, and hop* or w>-«k K»>a... vi
".mi. rlimnir Infliin.f* Ul

an! " wi'iT^Vir',*. Vi'./uJ.mV,v,|
"81, " A«lnrn*,'.ppro«w<l llfrnihlii*
», " Earfil-.har*»». imitatr-l II.ring...

" Z\, " fWofuU, i-nUrH MmnU. »wr|||nK« u\
' 94, " 0^oei»JI)«bllUy, ViVnknww .V)
" », " 1'rop-r, unit *r*n\y rwrrtloim .. u\ «

J*." H^n MIrk nr^4», «i< |< r>«*4« fr'.m rlrllitie ui
" 77, " Ki-lnrr y,
" X, " N>r»oi|» It-lnlllf N'IiiiumI KniH^i.t.K

Involuntnry IH*rh#r*i » i»i 1
" Jf, " $or» Moiith,r'aiik»r

"VI,"J'rliKirir f» v». iiiiiKvi

" II, " I'ajliful I'tx*!#, «fn wltli Mpajim*... vi
" S3. " HiiffTlriM aiehan**of life... lt<i
" M, " Kpil«-p«x. *" Virii« |»kik,'_ i

"X. " I>lpth*>riM. nlrornlH flora Throat vi
KAMI I. V .'A8K1 (

U vUU, mor'K-rorM", ami l»<ok 110 in

to larf* rlala, In morocco, ami l»>ok r, in f
tn \mrg* »lal«. plain r««a, and liook 6 it, w

II bul* (N'«- I I" I *'.i ami l*»'k 3 It!
VKTKIMNAHV nl'KCiriCit. '

Mahotfaiifr**.. I" *lal« .110 <#i

Ulnirla »ial«, *»iilnlirr< ll'iim j v, I

Mrrti'M lt»-ni«ll-«. I»y lli»- <«* or *ln#l* ».«»«, »r»- i

»0t foanf part of lh»* wmrifry, l»y Mull«r Kiprxao,
Am of chart", on r*'Hpt »f t»rlo AiMnaw

llf/MMIKKVM'HPKMIKIi:
flOMWiPAPIIH: MKDIMINK COMPANY,
OR)'* ami l»>p"(. No- M/ llroailwaf, ,N«-w York. J

Da. IlL'MfHaiia I* r*ifi«ull*J ilailr al hi* offlu>.
a*r«ouallf or l»r hilar, a* atava. for all r«riu«oiffcST *"
ri\ KK<i* WlTitle ZlCAtt, I'UIIK, JIJHT 1

J)flr»G»ir»1*rtlf'»M»l«fcyoOIJifillT, CTh«m- >

M «od ol MUmm UrUl^n. uifM 1

Boots and Mots.
SPRING STOOKI!

Boots anl Shoesjor tie Million!
Blond & Bachman,

Wholesale and Retail Deolon In

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
107 Main Street,

Comer Spring Alley,

HATE JUST RECEIVED THEIR
Spring stock of Boot* and Hlioes,

Complete In Everj Particular;
mil calculated to racot tho wants of all,
JfOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND

FEMALE.

CALL AND SEE.

BLOND ± BACHMAN,
107 Main street.

mrVMy Oor. Bprlgg Alley.
JEO. EDWARDS. B. B.STOZfB. MARO. T. HTO.NJC.

ITEW WHOLESALE

BOOT&SHOESTORE
EDWARDS, STONE & Co.,

No. 29 Main St.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

IT7E IIAVE JUST RECEIVED OURYY flnit utock of

Boots and Shoes.
ITnvInu purchased for cash and our stock
elngall

NEW AND FRESH,
re feel wttlsfled that we can give entire satlanctlonto any who may give us a call.
The attention of Country Merchant* Is ropectfullysolicited before purchasing elite*
rhere.
mart EDWARD3. BTONE A 00.

Second Stock
or

SPBING AND SUMMER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 48, Main street, 3doore above Qulncy.
ma.v8.ly WHEELING. W. V.

New Goods.

a choice assortment op

CLOTHS
Fancy Coatings,

and;

f! ASSTMTi!RT5!S.
." . . I

JUST RECEIVED BY

RT.D.Sawtell&Bro.
Merchant Tailors,

Wo. 8 MONROE ST:,

WHEELING, W, VA.
feb!2

BAREETT'Sl
TUB

N THE WORLD!
IND 18 80 PRONOUNCED BY THE
\ raofit scientific Analytical Client tit*,
ft RmUmdrav llnlr:
It Prevent* llalr Palling Out*
It i'linnico* the RootN to their Orl|l-

nnt Organic Action;
It KriMllentea DniMlriilfnnrt IVnmom;
It Keep* the *»ealp Healthy;
It t'outHliiH no InJnrlouN Ingredient
tnd In unlvenmlly arnirdnd to bo a nnlcndld
»rw«>nic "ltd Htiperlor Tollut artlclo. Jt*|
lerlt* aro liiMlduthe Imttlc.
Every liottitt containsmom liquid Lhnnany
thcrdollar preparation.
No largo reward* oliered toeatabl Hh It* efIclency,but wo do Kuarnutoe to refund lh«
aoney lo any person who will use two hot-,
Ins and Mien say that our itutlorativu ha*,
idled todoall wo claim.

J. R. IIA ItUK ITA Co.. Proprietor*.
Manchester, New Hampshire.
T. II. I.OOAN ACO.

and LOOAN. LISTA CO.,
Wholesale Aijenl/f,

Jaitt'fim Whkkmno, W. Va.

Decidedly Cool.
JcnOOT.EY'H PATENT REKKIUERA*
*OKH,

JLUU t/iieauj,

Beer Coolers,
Ice Pitchers, &c.,

At B. F.CALDWKLLU, NO. 13 Main «t.

I'nrtlcn wanting anv of the abovn artlrim
rill pl«HMcall and li-avo thtdrordom.
aprl« It. F. C.

jiue
LARGEST STOCK

or

BATS AND CAPS
IN TUB CITY 18 TO IJF. FOUND AT

Earper & Bros.
juai
P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,

l}'i MiiIii Mrt'fl,
WIIKKl.INO, W. VA.

WliOl.KHAl.K HKAI.KIININ NAIMtilli
Hurlrori, Nulla,N|im«i Iron, win*. <'umI

MhjI. Window 'iliutN. I'rlniliiK I'apr, WmiM
UK rujmr, I'lnMtor Purl*, I.hihI (!*>
net!I, MHryiimu i.mir.i oiuimoo i.iiiih, rimir,
lliitiiKiiiil Sl»lch«N,H»ll, W«ju»I«ii Wnrw, Ac.
ttfitftiM /or llown'N lnmrovml OimiUir ami

J'lal form Hculo*.
Thr highlit vuvkrt urice jmUt/iir H»u», FOi

if,I, (Jltuimu.Nvrap Iron,tic,, JlL'.L.
lilt lift* MOOIM.

r A-M Cr/lHFNfl OUT DRKHH <|(HU»M AT
lim IIihii okl print*. J. H. ItHUDKW.

n»YN CAWmilRM*
|^I.\XDt'*BHIMEIlKHKim UOVKATOLIJlKJS&F
ir,AKK7H VIM* H»K hai.H HY DIIjiuoicr, Kua of mum# lirWgn. myw

Pension Art of Jan© 6»h, 1*06.
This act of Congress, having receivedthe opproval of the President, in

now in force, and as many of our readorsmay bo directly Interested in Its
provisions, we givo a synopsis of the
law.
The act provides increased rntes of

pensions over the law of July 1862, in
the following cases: $25 per month to
all those invalids entitled, under the
let of July 1802, to a lower rate, on accountof service rendered since March
4th, 1861, who have lost the sight of
both eyes, or tho use of both bands, or

who have boon so permanently disabledotherwise as to require the
constant aid and attendance of anotherperson; 920 per month to
those, entitled as above recited, to u

lower rate of pension, who have
lost both feot, or ono hand aud one
foot, or who have been otherwise permanentlydisabled so as to be incapacitatedfor performing manual labor; 81ft
per month to those who, under like
conditions, have lost ono hand or one
foot, or been totally disabled in the
same, or otherwise so disabled as to be
incapacitated for manual labor. In orderto obtain the benetits of th?se provisions,pensioners already enrolled
must tile an application; additional
proof need not bo forwarded except as
shall be specifically required in each
case, after the application is received.
Applicants need only be examined by
a pension surgeon when expressly re-
quired. Applicants not already non-

sionod, will apeciflcally set forth their
claims in their declarations, carefully
stating the nature of their disability.
Declarations must be made before some
officer of a court of record, or before a

pension notary designated by the pensionolllce under Act of July 1801.
The foregoing increased rates of pen-

sions will be granted only to those dis-
a bled since March 4, 18(11. and will date
only from Oth of June, 1800.
Pensions granted under any net are

uot assignable or liable to attachment
and any person other than a pensioner,
who may receive any payment of a

pension, must disclaim, under outh,
any interest, by pledge, mortgage, sale
or otherwise, in tho money to be re-

ceived, or any knowledge or belief that
the same has been so disposed of to any
person; and the penalty of perjury Is
attached lor fulsely taking said oain.
Nor is pension money liable to

Attachment, or levy under any legal or

equitable proems whatever, whether the
same remains in the ollice, or is iu trail-
situ to the penaioner.
Another section of tho not of JuneGth,

prohibits, under penalty, the receiving
of more than twenty-live cents for pro-
paring tho necessary vouchers for
drawing a semi-annual payment ol
any pension; and the fee to any pension
agent for administering the oath ton
pensioner, or to his attorney-in-fact, is
lixed at fifteen cents. I

liy act of March 3, 18G5, pensions wore
withheld from certain pensioners in
civil employment under the govern-
ment, but the fifth section of the act of
June 6, IStW, repeals that provision,
Persons desiring the benefit of thia re- <

peal must make application for "re-
tiewal" as in other cases, tiling an ex-
amining surgeon's cer ilicateot present
disability, except in the case of those
exempt from biennial examination. J
The restored pension will date from
JuneG, 18GG. i

The sixth section gives validity to
certificates issued after the death of an

applicant for an invalid pension, if he
left neither widow nor minor child, entitledto a pension after his death, if
application was pending and tho proof
complete at the time of his death. This

f>rovision applies to certificates alreudy
ssuvd, which come within the liuiiis

specified, other acts having provided
for cases in which deceased left a widow
or minor children entitled to a pension,

Anniimr- MMctimi rt*eoi?nixes the rank!
conferred by a commission, although
without actual muster Into such rank,
if the fuiluro wan not through the neglector refusal of the person commissioned.Tho reason why the olllcer
was not mustered whoiild bo shown; t lubestproof will he the ullidavlt of the
proper mustering olllcer, or a superior
offleer having a persoual knowledge ol
the facts.
(Mirers absent on sick leave, and onHatedmen on sick furlough are to be

regarded If 'hey were in tlio Held, «ir

in hospital; and any cause of disability
or death altogether apart from the militaryor naval service, and resulting
neither directly nor indirectly therefrom,will not bring the applicant with»it.i.<t itrilliontiihit ol' the law.
Tho ninth Auction relates to peri-11

od ofHervice in the army and navy, as

extending to the date of actual disband-
ment of the organization to which the
party belonged, except in cose of dischargefor other cause than expiration
of the term ofHervice of Hindi organiza-
tion.
Teamsters, artificers and other enlistedmen are included in the udmlnlstra-

tion of the pension laws, in tho class of
non-commissioned officers and pri- i
vates. i
When any widow, entitled to a pensionunder any previous acts, tins nuan-

doned the care of a child or children of
her deceased husband, under HI years
of age, or is an unsuitable person, by
reason of immoral conduct, to havothe
custody of the same, the pension shall
be paid to thoduly authorized guardian
of the child or children, while under lt»
years, and not to the widow. Proof of
abandonment or unsuitahlenesH is the
certificate of tho .lodge of any court
illlVIIlK prOUHIO |HI»V.in, .I... P...,:,,.,*

tory evidence Huh been produced before
hui'Ii court." Proper lornm lor making
implication under this section can beji
obtained.
The provisions of the net of July 11,

1802, are exiended to include dependent
brother or brother# of a deceased ollleer,!
or Holdier, or seaman, and the depend- j,
ent father, under likelituilatioiiH asap-
ply to dependent ulsters and mothers,
but no more than one pension is
granted an account of the same

person, or to more than one of Huid
classes. j |
Section 13declares thqthut one pensionshall bo granted to quu person at

the Name time, and if abdication be
not made within threo years alter death
or discharge of the person on whose accountthe pension is claimed, such pen
Hiou, if allowed, shall commence from
the date of the tiling of the last paper
in the case by the party prosecuting the
same, and this provision applies to all
classes of pensions.
The habitual recognition of the mar-

riauo relation l»etweon eolorotl pnrtleM,
when lli« iiHiiullv required proof run-

not 1)0 had, when Hhown to the Hiillsfaclionof tlw Coinuih»i»loner of 1'ennlon*!
shall ho acoopted hh evidonen of uiarrhiK«»,no'l the children or Hiich parties
Hliall ho regarded an If horn in wedlock.When the usual proof of mar

rlaue ho furnhdied, it will Im» required;when it cannot, in addition i«»
liahitual luftngiiltlnn, the testimony m
two oredltahlo witneaaea,
Hlate how Ioiik 'hoy have been acquaintedWilli the part ion, and how
|,»nu a period tho partlea urn known l<.

Iiiiv<*C'ucli oiiiit iih iiiiui mm

wil'i*, will iiIho ho r«Hjuired.
Th«» ll«t of JII110 ti, IHDD, repOlllft tin* I Ml

mill .'(d Hi'dtloiiH of I Im* not 1*1 Miircli ::<l,
1WJ6. The MciMind Mixtion of tlio net IiimI
IllOlltlOUOd plOVi'll'H lllllt 111*1111^ IIhmimt -!
lint, or oontrimt mirKooiiH, in oortuiu
uiihom, iiimI lIii« wIiIuwh or «li»|ii)iiiliMii
ri'lllflVI'«of Nllrll |IOrNOIIH(|«OOIINIMl, Willi
like llliiltlilloiis, mIiiiII Iiiivm tin'Im'HcIIi
of tlio poilhioil III WH« Hl'llllilll I of I III'
Hiimn not, provliloH fur iiilowiini'M of
OMiiNioriH to minor oliildrm Ions iIihn
I'l ytmrn of «#««, iiinlor cmiiiin Hrmiin-
MlmiiioM, not definitely provided lor in
Utlior IIOtM. 'I'llO HIIIIIO lilllitlllioilH i|««-
pi'iidi'iit on dnio of iipplioiiiion mid «»f
iIIIiik iimi proof upply under tlih not us
under Unit of Jo no Dili, I HDD. 1

.

.OoorKo II. I'eudloton In to run for
C'oiiKroHi in (t)ilo,

FROM RICHMOND.

A Lear from the Jonrnnl of the Con
vcntlon (bat puifd the OrUlnanr
or NcfMilon.

Correspondence of the Intelligencer.
Richmond, Va.. June 20,1800.

I presume that it is not generall;
known to your readers that the pre
ceediugs, in considerable part, of th
Virginia Slate Convention that assom
bled in this city on the 13th of Febru
ary, 1801, and that passed an ordinanc
of secession on the 17th of April of th
samo year, were in the fall ol that yea
printed in book form.in the voium
about the size of the Virginia Code c
18W.una are now mj ue reau in iu

State library. I have bad an oppoi
tunity of looking through the voluui
and refreshing my memory as to man;
speeches, scenes and incidents occur
ring iu the earlier sessions of the Con
veniiou, ere your correspondent am
numerous others from West Virgin!
fell the pressure getting uucomfort
ably warm. I have not been more in
terested in any one document than ii
the resolutions offered by our consis
tent and staunch uuiou friend, Jame
Hurley, K.sq., ot Marshall couuty, 01
the l(Jth day of March, 18(31. I hav
copied off for you the sixth nn<
last resolution of the series, be
cause, at this time, in view of what ha
happened sinco iu West Virginia, th
lauguuge used reads almost like th
words of the old seers, and must eve
bo a matter of interest to the peoplo o
our new Suite. The resolution referre<
to, reads us follows:
* "Jiwulvcil, That the rigii

of revolution above recognized, can b<
exercised as well by a portion oftheciti
Kens of a State against their State Gov
urnment, as it can bo exercised by tin
whole peoplo of a State against theii
Fc leral Government; and, when tin
powers of a Stale Government are usee
ror purposes 01 unjust uiscriuuuiHiui
ugainsta portion of tho citizens, or t

particular section of tho Shi to, in im
posing upon ono portion or section at
undue proportion of tho burdens of thi
State Government, and in exempting
from luxation a peculiar species o

property belonging, to a great extent
to another portion of tho citizens, and
located mostly in another tjection ofiln
Stale, thus increasing taxation upon al
other interests in order to favor a "peuuliurInterest;" the people thus oppressed,alter having exhausted al
Constitutional ellorts to obtuin redress
would be justified in resisting tin
irollectiou of all revenues froir
them until the injustice aloresaii
was removed. And that any cbttugt
nfthe relation Virginia now sustain*
lothe Federal government, against tlx
wishes of even a respectable minorit\
>f her people, would be such an act o
injustice perpetrated upon the rights o
that minority as to Justify them ii
changing their relation to. the Shut
Sovernuieut by separating themselves
from that section of the State thai
iiad thus wantonly disregarded theii
interests and detied their will,.par
icularly when the cause assigned loi
Lhe ehauire of Virginia's relations t<
ihesaid Federal government is the al

insecurity in the said last men'
ioued government of the peculiar apeiieaof property thus protected by the
jrganic law of the Stale from coutrib
uting its due share to the support of the
<aid State government, by prohibiting
he taxing of a largo portion of said
property, and limiting the portion subjectto taxation to a specific tax far lest
than that imposed upon uny other speciesof property."
The foregoing resolution, ns you may

well imagine, tell very dead at the time
,t was oflered in the convention. Oui
Union members were disposed to keej;
very quiet just then, and the lire-eat

rs,such as Jerry Morton. Montague,
llolcouibe, and men of that class, wert

Jisposed to give the West a good dual ol
!>y play in the way of coiuplaiut, in tin
liope that the member* from that seclionmight at last be soothed into acluiesceucoin what was even then n

foregone conclusion.viz: no ordinance
Df secession.
The Union men "roared very gently'

llio threat strongly contained in tin
ihove quoted resolution. 'I ho Eastern
men never believed for a moment thai
Western Virginia would not go Willi
lie Stale, although often assured (hat
die would not. Indeed the bigots whc
were infatuated in their zeal for secessionbelieved that not only would WesternVirginia go with them, but in adlition,some Northern States. Thev
boasted in the convention and out ot it
lhat admission into the slaveholders
confederacy would bo begged for in n
dioritimohy several of the Northern
(. specially the Western, States. How
have their high born vauntings been
brought to nought? Poor Jerry Morion!I wonder what sort of a speech In
would have made at the last could In
liuve been privileged to have addressed
Ihe same crowd once more from the parlorwindow of the Spottswood House,
Unit he addressed prior to the passage
jf the ordinance.
There are many documents in thr

I'olume before me that 1 should be glad
!o reproduce in the Intklliokncku did
your space permit. The venerable John
lanney's speech on taking the chair was
i "good Union speech," as the phrast
went at that time. And so it was, all
things considered. He referred to tin
'Hag that for nearly a century had
"luti.n li..rn<t in trionmli llirouizh tin
'battle niid tint breeze, and which now
"Hunts over the Capitol, on which then
"is a Hlar representing this ancienl
'*'jo ti 11 ii on wen 11 ti, n ml hiscurucst prayer
'vviiM that it might remain there for"ever,provided always, that its ltiHtrc
'whs untarnished."
"Provided always" was the till) with

which our Union men in t he convention
undertook to amuse and deceive tin
(( cession whale. Unfortunately they
unused and deceived only themselves.
It was thus they dallied. It was tlitl*
Ihey neglected to adjourn within n

month of their assembling. The consequenceot their would be Fabian poll
v dawned upon them when it was to(j

lute to take any stops backward. C.

-*n r.dilor'n Trillin in I'fnti.
The Vidctte, a wide awake, gentile paper,has tor some time past, publishedin Halt Lake City, bearding the
Mormon devils in their own den, to the
un-nl discomfort of their ".Suiulships."
Die editor recently received a letter,
written iu blood.or red ink.which
reads. jr-#~skedaddle.. It is the "red
hand" ot the Destroying Angels, ami
threatens HHMiiHsinuiloii. Thu odltor in
not inticli frightened by tliu order, Inn
naya:"Woll, wo ahull koop thu document,
nnd leave our roadera toJudge whether
wo iiro much frightened. Ifihc.se misltiiIjU*lionikIh mid out-tlir<»u(H think
iliey c.m liilimidiiLo the VulcUe, why,
hoy lire simply mistaken. Wo have
HjioKon plniuly in the piisl, and w»!
slinll apeak nmro plniuly in tho I'm lire,
holding ourselves iiconuntaldc only tc
Hod, our coiiHcionco, and lit? Iiiwh ol
iho Inud.
Tint following day tliu editor received

uiiothfr warning, of whluh ho nuya:
"Wo slop iht' pros* toglvu piiit'o lo tin1

following: '.Now,'us Hit' lurk mild to
licr young ones, 'It In tlino lor uh t<i
leave.1 Wo could sin ud tho 'bloody
hand' and llio 'skedaddle' of (In* other
winnings, imt tin* following gels iin.
Inst con tit us out:

's.vi.r I.aki: t'ltv, April i).
"'Mr. editor you don't

<piit uliusing HlunhoiiHO mid (Iim Mormons,we'll come mid many you. We
ilon't 'ineiin blood,' wo won't stand to
Iiiivo ,HtouhoiiNo maligned; ho you look

Mil. JlllllMllf
"\Vi» weaken on tlx* turn. Will aoine

rtim lake <111 r place? 'Twonl V'Heven
Mormon women!' |'-|i-e«w! \v«»npoliiKi/e.Wo iltin'l ilillllM I'nlrllr NleiiIiuiinmIn ii kihm! r«.|low 11 bravo luanKiiiltliun Ihmjiiii limk 11 do# In lln* faeel
llfMitlitN lit) nevur did borrow n nalr «»|
liriiHM kiiiiokli'M. 'Twinily-aeven M
0 Kord luivo merry upon uh iiil««»ri(Ii[»«iihihtm! Don't hIiooi i Ii In way! W«i
nro not tho iniui? Twoniy*«ov<m wlvw»l
Wo'll got"

Honey Mt Frankfort.'"American*"
the Favorite*Fromthe London Timet, June 15.

e Tho advices from the Frankfort Bourse
state that tho increasing probability
that hostilities can onlv be delayed for
a few days has reduced the transactions
in public securities so much that only
parties who are compelled to sell in or*
der to meet liubilities and tho few who
are tempted by the low prices to invest,

!" deal together. It is particularly re-

e marked that those stocks which have
e hitherto been looked to as the most
r solid have fallen more than the others.
Q Bavarian 4 cento., for instance, which
,1' were two months ugo at 90, are otfered
e now at 80, and Frankfort 8% t cento,
.. have gone down from 05 to 79. These
u circumstances aro considered to prove
Y that the Middle Stntes will meet with
:m great difficulties when appealing to the

murketo, and that, in that respect, those
j States aro lu a better position
u whose stocks are quoted on the
r foreign Exchanges. The despon-
r duncy is ho general that the
|j very best mortgages on houses are re.fused, althougu there is no actual
s scarcity of money, nor any largo com-

ij mituients outstanding which could
u compel the bankers to keep heavy re-

j serves, the liquidation of liabilties hav-
ingmadegreatprogressduringthethree

y months iu which the apprehension of
H war has now prevailed. Acco:ding to
B the views and hopes of the merchants,
r it is a iallacy to suppose that the Gov-
f ernmentH could provide for their war

j expenses by a large issue of paper currency,an the notes of the best banksare
t /lowing in rapidly, and, with the ex-

j ception of the Frankfort Bank, their *

1 circulation has largely decreased. This, f

.
it is said, gives some consolation that 1

, the war caunnt last long, as, for want of '

r money, the enormous forces in the Held (

j must hasten a decision, and as the mis*
ery of the great masses of the .vorking 1

people out of employ win itireitten to '

bring about a revolution. Tho experience,however, of what mny be done
with paper issues in carrying on war
where future consequences are disregardedscarcely warrants much reliance
on currency .difficulties as a preventive.
Meanwhile, "it is impossible to describe,"it is said, "the havoc which bus
been made In this thriving country by
the recklessness of oue man; trade is at
a stand, everybody reduces his expensesto the utmost, and a universal
anxiety prevails as to the social changes
which the* war will bring about."
American securities still attract regular
investor*, "us capitalists regard them an
out oj the reach of the impending events."

Our Mown .Nummary.
Colonel Roberts says the Fenian

organization will not bo used forpollti
cal purposes this fall.
.The Boston J'o.il thinks that Dr.

Mudd will die this summer, but says
that "Span^lor and Arnold are lively
as crickets."
.The treasury of the United States Is

now paving oir the entire amount of
nut.standing six per cent, one year certificatesof indebtedness, ou present a- 1
tion. v

A statistical individual is mensuring
<1... iiltuuia niul wlnl urn nf Con*
gressmen. Now measure the public
chest, when the mileage and salaries
for the session are taken out.
.The Chicago firemen havo each been

Riven a $2.">00 accident Insurance policy
by some liberal citizens.
.A lnrge number of counterfeit compoundiutercst notes have recently been

nut in circulation at Louisville. The
imitation is cxceiluut, but the signature
is blurred.
.A conscience-stricken thief, who

stole an embroidered table-cover from
the President's room at the Capitol, has
seut it buck from New York.
.The President has ordered the treedmen'hbureati in Tennesseediscontinued

after June30, the Legislature of that
State having passed a law to provide for
sick and destitute frecdmcn.
.The Kansas battle flags aro to be

formally received by the State author!Ities, at Topuka, on July 4.
.Trains are now running through

from St. Louis to Leavenworth, Kansas,
via the Missouri and Pacific Railroad. ,

.Gen. Sweeny is still confined to bis
rooms Ht St. Albans by illness, lie is
a prisoner under surveillance.
.Governor Patton,of Alabama, will

visit St. Louis, Cincinnati ami Chicago,
to purchase corn for the poor, of Alabama.
.The Louisville Courier announces

the arrival in that city of General E.
Kirby Smith, ami says be is "as knightjly a gentleman as lives."
.General Kilpatrick, our minister to

Chili.isaccusedolhavingtakeuun abandonedwoman to Chili, and introduced
her into good society. If the charge is
substantiated bo will be removed.
.Hon. H. F. Wade is spoken of for

President of the United States Semite,!
vice Foster. |
.The Senato Judiciary Committee

has not come to a conclusion on the
bankrupt bill, and the minority may
prevent its being reported this session*
.A wide breadth of cotton has been

planted in Southern Illinois and is
looking finely, notwithstanding the
backwardness of the season.
.A thriftv young man married n r

rosy J'oung Irish girl, quite to the hor*! j
ror of his mother and sisters, but de-
fended himself by the following login: "

') "If I married an American girl, I must I'
have mi Irish uirl to take euro of her,1

1: and I cannot afford to support both." (|
.Uoneral Sherman has littlo faith in

treaties with tlx* aboriginua. llo says*
the Indians will sign a treaty will) ono
hand and snatch a scalp with the other.
.Unusually good prospects for j)

large wheat crop in New York.
.Mr. Dean Hichinond obeyed tho

law ugainst free passes, and Hold a train x
to the editors'convention lust week for u
one dollar. .
.Texas contains To.OOO Germans, 25.(HH)Mexicans and about 10(1,000 freed- t

men. I

An iNTKUKSTINrt QUKKTION..At) OX- 1

,1 change says: Ought married people to 1

sleep together? Hall's Journal of \
Health, which claims to bo the highest (
authority in medical science, has taken
a stand against married people sleeping
together, and thinks they had better j
sleep in adjoining rooms. It nays
klnga mill never sleep together,
iiikI why hIioii 1(1 other people? Chilik I
of separating ii newly married puir on
ii cold winter's ni^lit, henause Hall's r
Journal of Jh'dlt/i Mays so. I I
We Hiippimo lit* reason I hut Mr. Hull

11 has titkeii the nIiiimI lie has, is because «

(, hu Iiiih Ntudled the science of medicine
ho much in ills youiitf duyn, iih to lie-, I:

11 come round-shouldered, timl ho much c

delormed otherwise iih to prevent the
lair sex from admiring him very much,
ll lie is net delormed ill his liody. lie t
eortniuly is in his head. .Inst think olio
it. Our wife going to bed In one room

|: and us in another, especially when the s
nils lire its hml as they are at our house. n
Mr. Hull can Just anywhere he t
pleases, provided lie bus the'wherewllh ii
to pay his faro, hut we'll snooze with Ii
our wile us long hi wo'vu gol one. r

ntritiMi (he recent commencement "

OXOMMMI'M nl tlit* .Mount Union (Ohio)
,1 (?oll<'K<i, ovor $22,000 worn contributed
towurtl tho endowment or Unit liiNtllu1lion. 'I'liu n««ri'^nto endowment e

pledged Ihih now rcuclicd $100,000, and
tlio cHtlniiitod vn no or lliu nppiirnliiN
iiml renl ( uliilo ln'lonnln«lo (In* lnntltn
tiuii I* $121,002, A Illicit liourilliiK hull, H

I:tI by I'i, iiiol four nUlrica hlull 'H now r
In r h'i'sh «f erection mill will In* com-; vnjtttcd In ii few week*. Among lie y
lionurury degrees conferred during the v
hint commencement, Hon. John A. c

IIiiikIiuiii rccolvod lluit of Doctor of ii
I <11WN.

Alt EXTKAOKDISABY STOBY.
A mechanic** Wife Receive* n Legaey
or &33,000,000-.The Rlcbeat IVomu
In America.

From the Hartford Cburafi/, June 2K.
The fickleness of fortune Is well Illustratedin the experience of a worthyfamily in this city, who have suddenlyfound themselves raised from that conditionin society where people are said

to live in "modorate circumstances" to
the highest pinnacle of wealth. The
facts are these: Mrs. Ell Walker, reHidingat No. 100 Maple aveuue, is a
woman of English birth. Her liuband
[who is a machinist by trade) aud herselfhave resided here for a number of
years, and have soveral children. It
was reported some mouths ago that a
larue property, valued ut thirty-fivemillions of dollars, bad fallen to Mrs.
Walker's father, as a direct heir, aud ho
being dead, tbo whole amount bolonged
lo her as his only child. Steps wore at
once taken to ascertain the truth of this
report, and ex-Governor T. H. Seymour
was employed to investigate. The resultof his Investigation is entirely favorableto Mrs. Walker, documents
having been received which show bopondquestion that she will come in
possession of this immense property,and she, together with her husband anu
children, will start for England next
week to receive the golden egg.
It in said that upou a full settlement

if all matters connected with this most
extraordinary "streak of luck," Mrs.
Walker will return to Hartford and
make her permanent residence here,
[tumor hath it that sho will erect upon
tome eligible site a magnificent man>ion,following the style of tbo grand
mum mm iiisnw ut muirj ivii^imiu,
which Hhull excel in grandeur the most
:ostly of American palaces.
Bui the lady has not probably given
my one permission to make such a
itateinent. It is more reasonable to
mppose that some gos»ipper, thrilled
jy tho intelligence of the "windfall,"
ias allowed his indignation to pluture,
is Melnotto picturedto Pauline, a fairy
)ulace with marble halls by the Lake
>f Coino. Yet it would not be surprisugif the fortunate possessor of thirtyivemillions in solid gold should desire
o oreot here.where years ol toll have
jeen expended to furnish a daily Hupiort.amansion suitable to a life of
usury and ease, and creditable to the
jlty which she adopted as a home.
We congratulate Mrs. Walker and

icr family upon their good fortune.
She will be, when iu full possession
>f her property, the richest woman in
he United States. But she is said to
)o a woman of good sense, and will
lot place herself beyond tho reach of
hose who have been her friends during
he years h'.io has lived hero; already
ve learn that It is her purpose to make
>ne fatnily at least, in whom she is inerested,independent of want; and we
ihall probably be called upon liereaferto chronicle other charitable deeds
vhich her generosity will prompt.
Tub Boston Pilot Jb ono or 1110 oldest

Irish Catholic papers in the United
States. It hits quite a largo circulation
unong the Irish portion of our popu
ation, and considerable influence. We
io not Know what coureo it has purmedconcerning the Fenian movenents,nor its standing among the
brotherhood; but wo do know that the
ollowing article from ono of its late
ssues is worthy of the consideration of
ill Irishmen, because it is just and
ight in its tone and sentiment:
"It is this policy of the demagogues
o create a feeling of antagonism hewee11 the Irish Americans and tho coinedpopulation. To this end they are
fonstantly throwing out taunts and
nsinuations, and planting the seeds of
nmity between the two races. This
lesign of the common enemy should
>o discountenanced by every man,
vomnn, and child of our race..
Phere is no more antagonism beweentho Irish American and the
legro than there is between the Anu;loVmerican.No more and no less. The
msition of ono to the other is precisely
ho Kiimo. The black man has the same
ight to earn his bread on the earth
vhereGod, the Father and Maker of
is all, has placed him, as the white
nan has. Hi* is made in the name bulge,ami the hlood of the fiod-mati was
ihed for him, as well as lor' the more
avored white man.
"We counsel our people to treat the?

>lackman well. He sympathises with
he Irish in their struggle for independence.Ah an evidence of this wo seo it
oported that a deputation of colored
licit waited upon the Kxecutivo C'omuitteoofthoFenian Brotherhood and
itTerod the services of 100 able bodied
lolorod men, well drilled soldiers, all of
vhoin served in the late war, to march
«»the Canada border, to light for Irish
iberty and independence. This is a
lohleact of patriotism and loyalty to
lu»se who are struggling for right and
ustice. And we trust that it any ennitylias over existed between the
rishmon and the colored men, it will
a*, in the light of such a noble spirit of
acrillcfe upon the altar of justice and
lumanity forever obliterated.

Fai.sk Calves, Bosoms and Plum'Kits,.AMississippi paper has the folowing:"The false calves aro renderdnecessary by the now stylo of tilting
loops, which go very far towards exlosingwhat wus before only dreamed
it. or existed only in imagination. In
ho language of mi exchange:
"Their calvt* are not a tlccdiigKhow,

Kor niua'N llluMoii kIvoii ;
They'ie tilled with brain or stutfetl with

tow.
Ami cwi'll about a foot or no,

And ioou Ural rate, by heaven.* "

'The false bosoms tire made of fine
vire, in ihOHhiipe of a bird's nest, with
small spring in them, and really look
nil feel quite natural.
"The plumpers are fastened on the

colli in miich n manner as to make the
ace look round and plump, and are
aletllilted to deceive the unsuspecting.
I'oung gentlemen need have no fears.
hey are all right, and need no artificial
Ixi'ns.hut we advise them to marry a

i'aukcegtrl without a lull iuvcaliguion."
tiik following official report from ajlohiiuiistcr was received during the
eign of .latin's Hticluinan:

"*T (."O ills, July U 1857
" 'Mr. jntnes Ihikanin prcnldent of the

Jnited Stiiti's Deer sir Hcen required
>v the inslructionH of the post olllce to
enort qunrterly i know herewith fool*
ill tlint, plcasiu dooty hy reportin as
bllows : The liarvestiu ha* been going
hi poorly and most of the nabors have
;ot their cut1111 about done wheat Is
lardly a average crop on rolliu lands
nil is yallcrish and wont turn out
norn ten or fifteen booshelsto the alter
be health of the community is only
nh-rahlo tueesels and cholery liuv hrok
lit a bout 2 and a half miles from here
hair is a powerful awakeniii on the
ubjeo of rcliguu in the potts nahorhood
niss nancy smith a neer nabor had
h iii poor Mcrii^u'v tiling iiikI wont llvo
Illll'ilN (III)' (Ills is IIIMIIIt II11 | llllVO (O
port ll»«» prcMi'ui «jmirt«'r glvo myitpt'i'lmto mm tuk11 iiin »ml NiiltMcribo

nyttolf ' *yoiirw I rooty
"Alljuli Jl'llklllM

"p hi. lit k-.«'<» 111m.' *'

Mil. (Jhkki.kv'm liniH'fuliioHH oxtnmls
VI' II lo Ills Vil'WM of I' I'll III IIH Mini Irlsho.ii.

Il« wroto Hm following loiter lo
Viiliiii iiiiM'lliig mi Momliiy:

"I wImIi Iohii.v lo your frlomlN iihnimu*
IimI lo -night what l»«»po Homo tiino lo
iiv to tlmm more fully, that I have
iilhtli.il Hi" Hum Ih not, fur tlhiaut
then Irohiiul xlinll '"'long to iiikI ho|
ovitiilmI l»y I ho IHhIi, and t lint Ihoy
||l ho, mm they Hiiroly ought to ho. ouriiHllyilovotod to tho liberty of all luon,

II nations, all raccH, liorb ami ovory
here."

Insurant*.
iETNA

Fire & Marine Insurance Company
OP WHEELING.

CAPITAL, .3100,000.
DisxcroBS:

James C. Aoheaon, "William B. Blraown,
Aogtwtun Pnllnck, Thoa. J. Campbell,Jim. K. Kntxforcl. Will. 0. Hanulun.

T. M. Dodson.
mHI8 COMPANY HAVING BERN FUL1ly onciuilzed, la now prepared to take
rides upon
Balldlwr* of all kind*. Merehnndlae,

annrnrlnrlnr »>Ubll*hmfnU,
FarnUnre and (jintoi-nof all
kinds on the Western

Waters.
Application* for Insurance will be'promptlyattended toby theSecretary.
Office nt the National Having* Bank, Na 63

Main street*
8. p. HILDRETH, Sec'y.

H. G. HARDING, A»'t Sec'y.
JAMESa AOHESON, Prwt'U
WM. B. SIMPSON, Vloe Prta'U mr22

INSURANCE.

Fire & Marine Esmme Company
or W&KKUKO.

INCORPORATED IN 1831. .

mAKEH RISKS ATTHE LOWEST RATKI on Building* of all kind*, SteamboatsFurniture and Merchandise, and against all
daneent attending the transportation ofaoods
uu rivcm, WHO, UIKW, CWMHH mtixt IIUIIWM

H. CKANGLE, President
JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.

nrkbctobu:
Robert Cmngle, John Bold,
Kolwrt Morrison, J. Paltell,a Brady. Wm.B llaitelle,
John Donlon, J. D. Du Bols.
VTlie company has removed to the ofllco

.up sraikh-iu the "Insurance Building,"
next door to the Merchants National Bank.
Applications for Insurance will he prompi!

attended to by tho President or Secretary.
w. r. pktkiihon, hkn. w. f. i'etkkhon, jr

PETERSONS'
Fire, Marine, Life and Acciflent
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Itepresentlng
The olilPMt, InntPNt and moat nqlMtnii*
tlnl Insurance ('oiiipmilm In Hie
ITnltnl Ktntm, hnvfmran aggro*

jfiilo «'AHh 4'npilnl ofover
TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLAR
Merchandise, Business Buildlugs,etc., Insur*
ed at the lowest current rates. Dwelling
and Farm Property Intmred for a term
of years at much more favorable
rates than are charged by nocalledMutual Companies,

and no Premium Notes
In the case.

Losses Favorably Adjusted, and
Promptly Paid, at this Agency.

Ofllco, MAIN STREET, next door to M. and
M. Bank,
WHEELING, TV. VA.

T If/, Too Pn VnmVnflf «1<J rjYl rtfifl

Home Insurance Co., New York, 8,750,000
Continental Ins. Co., New York,. I,.'i00,000
Underwriters' Agency, New York,... 3,000,GOO
Security Insurance Co., New York... l.flOn.OM
International Ins. Co., New York,... 1,100,000
Accident InH. Co. of Columbus, Ohio,

Chartered Capital, 1,000,000
JanlS
Home Insurance Company,

OP COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Capital .... §.in«,ooo.

E. P. HUBBARD, Agmi.Wheeling, W. Va.
Office, Main street, Hornbrook's Block, seoondfloor. novffl tf

Franklin Insurance Company
or whkkli.no.

Capital, $150,000.
directors:

T. H.Lo(can,T.I\8hallcrot«,Geo.K. Wheat,
Geo. Mendel, John Zoeckler, Haml. McClel-
lan, G. W. Frantlielm, Jan. N. Vance, Alex.
Laughlln
This company having been duly

organized, an» prepared to take rink* at
fair rates on buildings of all kinds, meirliandlse,manufacturing establishments, ftirnlture,steamboats and cargoes on the western
rivers unit lakes and also on the lives or personsfor a term of years. This Company offewsuperior Inducements to formers, woere-
by they can be insured for three yean, at reducedraten. This belnu a home Institution,
composed of some ninety-four stockholders,
most of whom are anions our iH*t business
men, recommends Itself to the favorable eon-
Mtu-munii 01 uie insuring puuui, »uu ouuutui

their patroniige.
A ppiicjit ions for Insurance trill bo prompt

Attended to by the Secretary.
Office, No. 1 McLure House, being tlie wune

formerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.
N. C.AKTHUR, Secretary.

BAM'L MeCLELLAN. President,
GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent for paying pension*,

Office, No. 1 McLare House, being the name
formerly occupied by Adamf' Kxpnw Co.

IpHHSHI*
Wholesale Dealers In 1

CAN FRUITS,!
TOBACCO,

Cigars, &c.(
Have In Ktoro and for wle

1,500 dor Cnn Frnlts, assorted.
mm 44 Brandy Peuohe* and Chert lea.

7&.AOO Fine ricurs. !
150 Caddie* Totmcco, Bright and Dark,

54'aand U)'H
30 Ikm* ami Half Roxca Tobacco,

Hrlght '4'k and I'm.
75kiym< smoklnu Tolwioco In Paper

ParkAgoH. Smoking Tobacco In bbla. aud half
bids; Snutr, ItalsliiN, Nut*. Caudle*, Plckliwln
half bbla. and gla.»,Surdlmw, (fee.

No. 51 MAIN ST.
Jan27
CRACKERS,

CRACKERS,
CRACKERS.

Martin'* celebrated Oyntcr, Sugar and Wlue
CRACKERS, In Hloro and lor hhU< at

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,
iiy

NI»I:ID»:l A- IM>K.KKU.I)>.\,
51 Main at.

Jftt'CT
Piitoimio Herring.

OA RARREI.S POTOMAC HERKlIiU.£[} '21 Hlf darrein Rih» do
.IIINI rutl'iviiu mm nil Niir i»-I ,

Ju2 MS|', MllRRIRON itm.
I'lotir! Flour! }

\\fK ARK.I1THT RKt'KIVlNO HMO RAR-
>> rali favorite ami reliable brain! X XiuuJ
.imlly Hour. | (

_nivii 1,1 ST. MORRISON .tJVV
t'liolro ^jrnp.

A re tic hyritp, rkltkr, tiian
i\ I.ovorln«'R for wile hy K..F.H.MM H, /
apt? oon.MiiijkotanclQMliipy mm. o

Limo. i
A f AUYI.ANK, l-oinsviI.I.K AXIl COM. J
it! mon I .Imp In 1'iim-K '«~li burin, on

my]|M Main stifi.l ^
llroom IIiiiiiIIcm.

JA/IA POl'LAR IIR(H)M HANDLKf
41MMJ Jiwt rofolvcil ami fornalolow by
i,.Ml. CHAP. 11. IIKRHY

Flour, Flour.
4»rw\ RARRRI.8 "RARTI.KTrH" POITRI.K .

rillll Ixlru Flour; 3U0 b«rivU "I'lioouU I
Mill*," Kxiro Family luM rwlvnl by1myVl 1.IHT, MoK»ilM>» *t CO.

fiMlm Iron.
-n tonh hoft f«»rm»uv of aiiovk i
*MI limudJumi i1nviv.1I nml.for*aU>by

mv'i'i I,IVI'. MOlUilHON A ( P.. "

uohi Coin H»nntl.

WK Wll.l. I'AY FA III PUICEft FOH
' Liar, MOUniBfis * cn. I

iT.tTiir.it iii nikkn.
i 1,AR0R 1.0P, At.l. H17.KM AND I1KST
A ui;i4llty,Ju»to|iom*<l byVj. uiionnsMonaco.. "

JulS-lw lift Muliixltfi't.
rnUKIIB, BHRUMIKHY, lll/MM AND
| Flower SihhI, JUItltHVlvtxl byn|Ml l'HYOll BOYD A CO 1

Itaanrtal.
__

PIR8T
NATIONAL BANK

OF WHKKUKO.
Designated Depositary U. S.

CAPITAL PAID IK
CA1TA1* AUTUOIUXXD,.. 6U),lW

" CONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT.IN
iti. wren pom on nprcuti "*

... ,flonn made, and proceed* promptly remitted.
Exchange bought aud mid.

DlftBOTORH: wOoonie K. Whoat, Jacob Hornbrook,
John K. ftoUfbrd, Joeuph IVoll,
Jacob H. Rhodea, Cheater 1>. Knox,
Geo. W. Kranthelm, Jonn L. Hoblw,
A. W. Ompbell.GKORGK K. WHEAT, lYenldont.
GEORGEADAMti Oaahlw. d»%w

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
orVmt Vlrjclnli*.

Caplthl raid In, 8500,000.
mills BANK SUCCEEDS TO THK BU8I1newt of tho "Merchant*1 and Mechanics*(Sink of Wheeling." It l» a designated l>epoKJtoryuixl Financial ageut of tho United
3tuU*s nnd 1m prepared to do a legitimate
BankinRfbiutinmc
JTctulnU-Hotwrt Crnngle.
Directora.'ThOmanSweonoy, L. fl.Delaplaln,

Jaa.0. Acheaon, John Ikwlon, Jacob bentcr,
A. Allen llowoll, J. Nulnon Vauce, Jamea
Dalwll. 8. BRADY, Canhler.
Jnnl7«ly

National Saving's Bank of Wlieeling.
CAPITAL, - - - §100,000.

Money received on deposit
imprest pnld on 8peet*l Dopoult*. Notes
Bllla (Uncounted. ExcJiauKu bought and

Hold. Collections mtulp on all poluta and prooeedapromptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomiw H. Ltot Aagtwtiw Pollack,
Robert Glbannf It A. M'Cabc,
J. C. TIioiuum, T. M. Dodson.

J. L. Htlfcl.
Til08. H. LIST, PraddenU

8. P. HILDRETil, CRHblor. nov21

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. fl» MAINHT., WHEELING,

W. Vn. Monoy received on deposit. lu*
leiwt paid on Hpocla) dc|Kxlta.Notiw and nllta discounted. Exchange
bought and sold. Collection* nl home or ttom
Abroad promptly attended to.

PinccroitK.
John Reld, Christian Hen,
J. T. Scott John Vockler,
Bam'l J. ltoyd, Iticlinrd Carter.

JOHN REID, Prin'L
JORTAH ITPDEGRAPF. Owh'r. n»y9

11

$lrtllral.
The Greatost Medicine ot

ilio Age.
KRAFT'S

Diarrhea Compound.
The only safe and certain curb

or Dirrhea, I>ytcnterry, Flux, Summer
Complaint, ami nil dlneusesofthe stomach and
bo* els, Incident to a chauge or Diet or C'llmate.
(thai stood the test of time.bus cured lu

thousands of cases where all other remedies
havefailed, and la pronoun ceil by tlio puiilio
the
ONLY RELIABLE REMED T

of Its kind now In n«e.

Many prominent Phyticiant now nw It In
[heir practice, and unheal:*:lngly recommend
Keep It In your housesul be prepared for
my sudden attack of

"CIIOLE It A,"
or Its kindred dlseasee-durlng the coming
summer.
The following are a few of the certificate*

which have been voluntarily given to the
Proprietors,bypemons whoure well known

\vhkki.ino, Apn-AUl, iwfc'j.
Mchhw. McCahe, Kraft & Co., (Jentlemen:

Having used Kraft 's Diarrhea Compound, for
I'am p Diarrhea, with which I have been deeplyafflicted for almost one month, all other
remeditstried having failed, and finding It not
only a jmtent relief hut a permanent cure. I
take pleasure in recommending It to the Uivorablonotico of all who may be uhkcaflllctBd.U. MAKTIN,

Chaplin 15th W. Va. Infantry.
Pittsburg, July r>, 1865.

Mewrs. McCabe* Kraft a Co., (JenUemmr
Allow mo to add my testimony to that ot
other*, in re«anl to yourcelebrated "Diarrhea
l'omi»ound." I have been for a long tltuo
nabjeet to the dlnea.se for which itiRrecomineiided.I have tried various remedies but
never found one that so completely eradicate*
the disease as your medicine. A short tlniw
ngo I was sutiering terribly with Diarrhea I
procured a bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhea compound."I experienced lrnmldiate relieffrom
modose,and alter uthird dose fi-It as well uji
3ver. I regard it ax an Invaluaiile medicine,
tnd would not bo without it. Your* nily,

1.. W.STEWART*
NAHHVII.LK, Tenn., Dec. 1st, iW5.

Messrs. McCaur, KraftA Co., Uentiemm:
have i>een using your "Diarrhea Compound'
n my family for some time, and raui say with
much pleasure, that it Is the BExr mkiucink
>f the kind I have ever used, and do cheerfullyrecommend it to my friend*.

With much respect, I am your friend,
V.H. MKTCALrE,

of Metcalfe, Bro, a Co.
McCABE.KUAFTA CO., Wholesale Drug{Ists,Wheeling, W. Va.. sole Proprietor*, to
whom all onlers should lie addrcraed.
For kh1<> by KEED, KRAFT a Co., Centra

Wheelinc. wE8TA MITCHELL, Ibldm-port,
Dhlo, and by Deaieni In Mcdicim* everywhere.fi'b-I HmdAw

dr. t."jTkisner. %

ECLECTIC MEDICINES.
VF.W TREATMENT A NEW REMEDIES.
DFFICK, SDST., CKNTRX WIIKKLINO, W. VA.
r\K. K. HAVING HECURED THE HER\JVICES of mi Intelligent assistant, who
ivill attend to the prejmrllon of nicdl*
ines, putting «P prm'ilptloiiK, Ac., will enivjlehinito Rive morn attention to out palentn.wpeelrtHyto IiIh innny friend* In tha
nuntry. His medicines are all prepared la
ilsown office, and all delivered to his patent*by himself. I)r. K. treat* all diseases,
xith Acute nndt'hionlc, with which humanlyIs afflicted. He hasu largo number of new
vnnslie*. which have proved remarkably
iuceesstul in many of thoMeohKtlnatociwtof
'hninlc diseases winch heretofore have been
iup|x)M\| to be incuratde, amonu wnich may
H' named: 'Consumption, scrofula. Dis

haruesfromthe Ear, Ozona.Enlarued (Hand*,
'aI)cent and Skin Disease*. Ills mode of
(eating Liver Diseases, Ston.nch Complaints,
iimuchttls and all diseases* i»l the Throat
md Air PiLsvmes. Hy|>ertrophy ami nil «»th

rdlM«asesoithe HenrUNeiirnl«la, Epilepsy,
spinal Affections, and all diseases oftlioNorfousSystem.isackoou'lcduedby all whohHVO
esiinl It to In1 the iikwi certain nnd nuiwisljjl
jver known to the me Ileal prou-sMon. 1 »r. k.
ins been eminently Hiim-silUl In Ihu treat*
inc.. tot n'1 M.< peculiar to women, viis:
Sleiiso.iloustructions, 'ainfulMeiiHtriixtn.n,
(.cucrrhHi, t'lerlne nnd ovation Tumors
|»r.>ltt»MW uwn """".~

*iY?n»Vikraw" iM^'Uiliy in tln> treatment of
til chronic Atti*ctlonnof the Gen Ito Urinary
ream*. via: Catarrh of llladdm and Urethra,
rrimhli* lllmldcr, and Non-retention ntid
irlhlillnu of l)rlm\ Urinary I*»|h»II* or
travel, DlnbetlN and Difficult Urinntlnn.Hy.lillltlcDImi-iim* in nil tlit'lr \ori«l lorni*
ihouarrhcn, Itacoimdlcnitoiiitnnd wmjiiHIh*,iMTiimlorrluuuml fnipoteiioy. >nd nil hIIw*
Ioiin coiiMHiuciit upon youthful Indiscretion*.
iNomx-oUI iiih'iiiion jmiIiI to Hietiualtnenl

Fistula*, Whlto swillin*. s<n»iulouH
loros, Varltw Ulcvw.AA l*w*»iw afflicted,
nitleulnrly Willi old tnnii.lraoiiH- www,
luiiild lusy Iiotlim'to rail on or nridrnftDK.
CI-NKK. ctnnmnnli'ntloiiH i-ontjilnliiu fco
mmiptly noticed. Ortlcti prt*ert|>iloiu.*nd
iiedli'lnt* audi. For vlHlth In oily, i»h
ilit I'liyHklnrn. offlw liourH,» A. .M.lol2j"I l\M. UH 1\ M. will o r. M. toUl* M.
jMlll"

_________________

4 TMDHIMIKlUr I'll TUNS-Atnnwpherl<\ t'iiuniH warranted to clturn tn ntieon
iiiimt*"*, lor miIo wholesale nnd Mall.
inrJI IM\ III I.DIlKTII .V HRa

Willi' WOMK2V*
WIM. HKl.l.v IIBAl\ To MAKK ROOM.
ilorH Wlrt» Klgumt, lorHlmwlHiunl«
nprt j. s. tummy*.

«m:\r hhi,i>".
lonit TAIUI wini'i"K\iMii;i>Hiui1llii; nl 'Stivnl*. Ilony .n.'Vufx"iS'parl .if JMMMM".* "'J'WJL.

CnillHHMI I.I III*.
v. <\it a vtitiKH TO Hi'IT TUB TUAPB

nVrU i:,> y ',w %.MOTOALF.
l,oiil»vlil<» I.Iiiio.

m\I\ OAlUtKUS JUHT UKCKIVED AND

JOR A. MBT( AT 1\_
Whllv »» ' Mac*Balmoral#.

4 noon AHTICLK AH LOW AN r.\V I myHi] J. «. HUODIS8.

July 2, 1866
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LIJSTDsey'S
IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER
AND

Medical Discovery,
For the cur® of

DlnriufN Arlalnsr from an Impure
Ktnte of the Blood.

rpHF QUK8TION PARAMOUNT TO AL.LA otliers is. How can health be xwtored If1 ost? A mi how piwervixl in a perfect state?The of untold wealth, withouthealth, is a miserable man; but the poorestpeasant, with toil for his dally portion, possess*^with bmwny arm and
PURE BUOYANT BLOOD.

pushing through every vein. Is blessed. Indeed.
No one can ex\.loy perfect health whilst thecirculation 1* Impeded and the blood thickwith impurities.To remove these Is not only the aim of

LIND8EY'8
Improved Blood Searcher

AND

MEDICAL DISCOTERT,
but when renovated to kkkp it so. Thnt It 1b
a complete success In the curiti* of BLOODDISEASES, num. r> .us (vrtlfleau-s fully aliost_W© recommend it with confidence.
R. E. HEL.LERH A CO..

SOLK PROPRIETORS,
Corner of Wood and Second Street*,

PITTSBURGH.

JOHNSON'S
RHEUMATIC

COMPOUND.
No Medicine for the cure of Rheumatismha>ever attained to su«-h a high decree offavor and universality as Johnson's Rheu-matte Compound, Althoush but one yearbefore the public, thl* medicine has Justly i

fta ned an unbounded popularity. When theoriginator first n traduced It he was convinc-e of its eiticacy. but lie lit tie-thought it
\ca« destined to r rove su h an ine«tlma- leble^lne to the afflicted: but true merit cannot suppress**!. The attestation of hun-1dred- who have been cured by it must provethe truth of the assertion that it is

A RADICAL CURATIVE
FOR

Inflammatory and lonte RhramntUn
Goal, NrnralKiA

anrt kindred diseases. We recommend Itwith confidence as the Great InternalRemedy for the speedy and positive cure ofthe abovecoin plaints. «*
R. E. SELLERS * CO.,Pittsburg, Pa., Proprietors.

FOR A FAMILY MEDICINE

SELLER'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
ARE INVALUABLE.

Have yon repression of Spirits and Ixvw ofAppetite?
Are yon Nervous and 'rritable?
Are you of Costive Hab*t?
Have you Pain in theSUleand Headache?Have you Sallow < 'oroplexlon?If t«k' a.^uied there i* pome deran^ementof the Liver which calls tor Immediate
attention. Performineas i doessuch importantfunction- i the body, it 1< highly neces-
sary that it should be preserved In a state ofperf-^t health. To Insure speedy action and1 rauiediate relief

|MAKE USE OF
BiltAM* -r : tvii_
wcu.d.0 vcicuiaicu UlVOf flllB|
which have stcxxi unrivaled for thirty years.For the cure of
Liver Complaint and CmtlTenrwi

and all Bllinns P«*eas#>s, werecommend them
to the public. Proprietor*.

K. E. SELLERS A rpPittsburgh, Pa.
Sold, Plain and Sugar Coated, by all Druggist*.
mr27

WORMS!
SELLERS'

VERMIFUGE,
Thl* Worm Medicine

Hm So Saprrior, If An Eqnal,
In this or any other country.

rrorr foa* tlmnKn^cnr chlMnn * I. frnm

this horrible evil. This aiarminz mortality
loudly call* for increased watchfulnetM, and
for
OrecUer Oare in the Selection of the

Remedy.
LET PHYSICIANS SPEAK.

Sellers' Vermifuge
The BmI In Use.

HERE IS THE PROOF:
Lrr-Kino Station. Ky.. Dec. 17,1815.

Mr. r. E. Selleb*..Your Vermifuge pnnmorevirtue than any I ever u*ea. I
will state a rase where I gave one vial. My
brother*.' child wa« pining and uxulinp to a
rrum tlvt'eUm. In thirty-«lx hours after I gave
the Verrmfuee, the enormous quantity of
upwnrd n/tir hundred worm.* wrre pauetL The
child that wan given op for loHt, is now aa well
M any in the neigh t«orhood.

Ambrose A rxett, M. D.
It- E. NELLE <H 4k CO.,Sole ^proprietor*.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
mr7?

"TVT riTTT flrtrtflnXIV/ W \JVUUUO.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS
Fancy Coatings,

and:

C ASSIMERES,
JUST RECEIVED BY

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.
Merchant Tailors,

No. 0 MONROE ST:,

WHEELING, W. VA.
feb!2

T TfitAM'tt I1A1K I>YE. THKCHEAPEHT
VJ and bent in the world, Jowl received byOijHKKT, Knd of Htone Brklge. myltf
A NCTTHKKHUPPL.YOP £BBBLYCEDARjt\. fruwoi received and for sale, lower ttoauthe lowwt at OuBKKT'd Trum EmporiumKnd of Btona Bridge. my 16

$aoi9 ana >uors.

The Cheapest Honse in the West!
BOOTS SHOES
CHEAPER THAN BEFORE THE WAR.
v.asa in nana will buy tho Good* at anyprice.

GARDINER
HASJUST RETURNED FROM THE EAST

AND CAN NOW SELL

BOOTS AND SHOES!
At LOWER PRICED than can be bought inNew York or Boston.

$ 1 6 , 0 O 0 WORTH
TO BE SOLD AT PRICES MOST

AST ONISHING.
Women's Fancy Morocco Bala positively for75 rent*.
Womens' Silk Gore Lasting Congres*Gaiters actually for 91 00.Mens' Fine Calf Boot* nositivelv fnr 32 <M.
Boys* Sewed Shoes actually for 75 cents, andall oilier goods in proportion at

"159" Main Street,
The Great Bazaar!

FOR THE SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Come one, come all and Rive us a call, and

set-1tie most F.iejrant rttyles therein displayedand the astonisuing

3Lotv Prices,
Will convince yon that thin is th«

Cheapest Shoe House in
the West.

Every pair of Shoes is Warranted and repairedKKEE at

GARDINER'S
Palace Shoe Store,

NO. 159 MAIN STREET-

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE WEST.

Jy2
SPRING STOCK!!

Boots and Shoes for the Million!
Blond & Bachman,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
107 Main Street,

Corner Sprigg Alley,

HA V E J UBT RECEIVED THEIR
8pring stock of Boots and Shoes,
Complete in Every Particular;

and calculated to meet the wants of all,
YOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND

FEMALE.

CALL AND SEE.

BLOND A BACHMAN,107 Main street,mr!7«ly ('or. Sprigg Alley.
GEO. EDWAKtW. B. B.STONK. MAHO. F. STONE.

NEW WHOLESALE

BOOT&SHOESTORE
EDWARDS, STONE & Co.,

No. 29 Main 8U,
WHEELING, W. VA.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR
first Ktock of

Boots and Shoes.
Having purchased for cash and our stock

being all
*Tcnr iirn nn r^crrr
xi jj rr Axii/ r/iAga,

we feel satisfied that we can Rive entire satisfactionto any who may Klve us a call.
The attention of Country Merchants is respectfullysolicited before purchasing elsewhere.
mart EDWARDS, STONE A CO.

Second Stock
or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
JUST RECEJ ED AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 48, Main street, 3 doors above Quincy.
mayft-ly WHEELING, W. V.

BARRETT'S
the

IN THE^ORLD!
And ih ro pronounced by the

raciBt >-cW>n Uflc Analytical Uheromts.
It Kewtorea timjr ftinlr;
It PrrvenlN Hair frwl llnjc Oat:It ChfincM tlir Hoot* to tbelr Orlarl-
_

Organic Action;It EnutirniM DHndrafTnnil llnmora;It Kfemtlid Hcnlp llenltby;It Contain* no lujurioun Ingredient
An«l Ih unlvenmlly accorded to be a splendidDreMdn* and HU|x-rlor Toilet article. It«
merits are Inside the bottle.
Every bottle contains more liquid than anyotherdollar preparation.No large rewards ottered toeMtabl Hh Its efficiency,but we do guarantee to refund the

money to any person who will use two bottlesaud then say that our Restorative ha*fidl«*<l Lodottll we claim.
J.K.BAKKK IT A Co,. Proprietor*.Manchester, New Hampshire.

T. H. LOGAN A CO .

and LOGAN. LfHT A CO.,
" n'Mmam n|cnui,Jo22-flm WHKgLiwo, W. Va.

DREAM OOUON.

I AM CLOSING OUT DRK8S GOODS AT
lam than old prices. J. B. KHODEH.

"NEAltER 1IOME.**
One sweetly solemu thought.Comes to mo o'er and our: II'm nearer home to-dayThan I ever have been before.
Nearer mv Father's house.Where the many mansions be;Neater the great white throne,Nearer the Jasper sea;
Nearer thebound of life.Where we lay our burdens down;Nearer leaving the cross.Nearer wearing the crown.
But lying darkly between,Winding down through the night,Is the dun aud unknown streamThat leads at last to the light.
Closer, closer my step*Come to the dark abysm,Closer, death to my lipsPresses the uwful chrism.
Saviour, perfect my trust,
sirengineu me might or inj' faith.Let me feel as I would when I stand
on the rock of the shore of death ;

Feel as I would when my feet
Are slipping over the brink;For It may be I'm nearer home,Nearer now, than I think.

Our SfcwH Summitry.
.James W. Duncau whoso sentencefor fifteen years to hard labor in FortPulaski, was announced in our dis-,patches yesterday, is an old Wheelingite.
.Few speeches to-morrow anywhere,but plans everywhere for fun and socialenjoyment. "Remember the programme011 Wheeling Island fair

grounds.
.Maggie Mitchell, who has playedseveral times in Wheeling, is 30 yearsold.
.All the serfs in Russia will be free

by August!
.The oldest and bitterest beer in I»ondouis now called "Moiher-in-Law."
.Miss Anna Dickinson is spendingthe summer tit Rye Beach. She lectured

153 times last season.
.The editor of the Bowling GreenOazette objects to the regular transmissionto him of agricultural circulars.

He says: "We are no auimal propagatist.horsistwe are not.as a cowist
we make no pretensions.as a sheepist
we claim no honors.and we are a hogistto a very limited extent."
.The chivalry oftheCamden District,South Carolina, are complainiug of the

loss of2,100 gold watches, besides "pecksof silver spoons, etc.4" taken by Sherman'sbummers. Why didn't they stayand defend 'em? They had 110 right to
presume upon the honesty of men whom
it was their special delight to denounce
as "thieves." "bandits," and "mercenaries."

iuc-i*r i» u git'iu uruwu oi visitors at
Niagara. Bloudiu, tbo Tight ropewalker, proposed to carry his wife and
child across, but the people would not
stand the fool-hardy attempt.
.The Chattanooga county (X. Y.)Agricultural Society is going to offer

premiums on babies this year.§15 for
the best, and §10 for the second best.
.Connecticut sets great store by the

services of her Governors, and accordinglypays them the extravagant salaryof §1*100 a year.
.The tirst circumcision ever performediu Utah was lately executed on a

Hebrew child in bait Lake.
.The corn crop in West Virginia willbe fully average.
.A prominent Fenian Centre fromIreland has just arrived in New York.

He reports a rising imminent.
.President Johnson's family will

soon go to Long Branch, N. J., and the
President will join them, as soon as
uongress adjourns.
.Smoking after-dinner cigarettes is

becoming fashionable among Parisian
ladies; and they liavo little spittoonsset in diamonds.
.The notorious Pollards of !Richmondare having a family quarrel.One of them is searching for his brother-in-law,armed with a revolver, and

absurd apprehensions are entertained
that blood will be shed.
.A lively contest for travel is going

on between the railroads along and the
boats upon the Hudson. The daysteamers have reduced their fares and
now carry passengers between Troyand New York for 50 cents.
.The Indianapolis people will mix

things in their next lecture course.
Among the lecturers announced are
Alex. H. Stephens, Fred. Douglas, Hoiratio Seymour, Wendell Phillips, JohnB. Gough and P. T. Barnuin.
.A couple were recently married in

Dallas county, la., out o*f doors and
upon horseback; and for a wedding trip
siarieu across me plains witn lL.A) cattle.
.A man in Titusvillo refused $30,000for his interest in a 280 barrel oil well,

and the next week, a well being struck
in an adjoining lease, it subsided into a
15 barrel well.
."Dr." Mary E. Walker predicts femalesuffrage and oQlee holding in this

country within the next ten years, and
thinks the Southern States will lead off
iu this great reform.
.It is believed that the railroad will

be completed from Chicago via Omaha
to a point 100 miles beyond Fort Kearneyby April next, if not earlier.
.An old maid in Crawfordville, Ind.,who had always been above suspicion,

cut the throat of her new-born infant
with a pen-knife.
.The Uhicago police, at one fell

swoop the other night, arrested four
hundred persons, all proprietors and
patrons f free and easy concert saloons.
.There is much suffering among the

poor of Berlin, great numbers beingthrown out of employment, and crowds
of these people assemble in various
parts of the city clamoring for work
and menacing the authorities; but the
most helpless are the wives and children
of the called-out reserves, many of
whom will be dependent ou privatecharity.
.Perhaps the most remarkable weddinganniversary on record has justbeen celebrated atOlmutz, Bavaria. A

land proprietor of that place gave a fete
in honor of his golden wedding, and the
united ages of husband and wifeamounted to two hundred years. He
was 103 and she 97, and they were marriedin 1791.
.Captain Hudson will leave in a few

days for Kurope in his three-masted
ship only 24 feet long. He has made a
trial trip nt New York with her which
proved very satisfactory. She is con..tI tv»n. .. . rH..n«/.u I 1 1

a., mgcioim UUUI,HI1Uis regarded as tire proof, water proof,and worm proof.
.The San Francisco street railroads

are unpopular through advance of
fares, and people are taking revenge bypaying in greenbacks, which the courts
so far sustain. The railroads threaten,if this goes on, to adopt the national
currency all around in their business,and so go far to popularize it in that
community.
.Over 24,000 people have visited Mr.

Lincoln's grave at Springfield, 111.,since the removal of the remains to
11 Oak Itidge." Tlie vases nnd smooihedstones of the tomb are already writtenover in pencil with the autographs.
.The telegraph in Switzerland is the

property of the government. An otlice
is established in almost every village
ana me cnarge is unnorni, one iranc
for twenty-five words, irrespective of
distance, and it yields a large revenue.
.An effort to break the will of Mrs.

Juliana Gardiner, bequeathing nearly
all her largo property to her daughter,
the widow of ex-President Tyler, has
been made in the New York courts by
other children of Mrs. Gardiner; but
the supremo court decides that the will
is valid.
.A Texas editor, reviewing the civil

rights bill and the Texas papers that

Cretend to approve, says: " *Ve've
uried the hatchet.yes, and we've eatenriirr. nnnnirh in cuiver it forever: but

ii8 Houie omphalic writer ways, 'blamed
if wo huve much respect for the man
who pretends that he likes it.'11

Drew and Jtloraln-~Thelr Relation to
Each Other.

From the Ijotuion Saturday Review.
A morning contemporary, usuallysupposed to enjoy the exclusive confidenceof fashionable society, lias latelybeen endeavoring to read its clients a

moral lesson. The missionary work
was begun after the most approvedstvle, by the insertion of a letter investedwith all the honors of largo type.Placing himself in imagination at the
door of a London ball-room, the writer
proceeds to moralize on 44 the disclosure
of person" which is accorded to the
" highly favored mortal " whooccupiesthat position. He is troubled, he franklyadmits, by the fact that the nrevail-
ing lowness of dress is not confined to
those who. *' if the objectof the custom
be to establish a claiui to shape, can
best afford to comply" with it. Perhaps,if the fashion extended only to
young ladies with good figures, " Corydon's"indignation might have slumberedfor an indefinite period. It is the
display of " the too generous developmentsof maternal Juno and the severe
figure of Diana 44 jjajt.se" that has irritatedhis moral sense. And he has
seemingly been so upset by one or two
such apparitions, that his eve no longer
serves him to discriminate between one
dress and another. He damages his
own case by the assumption that all are
alike open to the charge of decency.The leading article which followed
the letter on the next day fell into the
very same mistake, and assumes with
equal confidence that all women dress
exactly alike. Indeed, it evens finds
an excuse for their so doing in a supposedtyranny of custom. No one but
the systematic writer has ever fathomedthe sufferings to which many a
young lady would be exposed who declinedto have her gown cut lower than
she thought consistent with decency.4,She would be accused ot the pridewhich apes humility, and her aspect
wuuiu unvu iu uu ineu 111 IUO Holiest
lurnaee of jealous eyes and backbitingtongues before she could escape the
charge of 'dowdiness,' a condemnation
whoso terrors one must be a woman to
feel." Certainly this is a heart-rendingpicture, and we can only say that,if it be also a true one, the courage of a
great many of the weaker sex is positivelyheroic.
Probably, if the spring weather had

been more genial, the subject mighthave been dropped here. But the prevailingeast wind seems to have suggestedtoour contemporary's conscience
the propriety ol making another and
bolder etFort to stein the tide of impropriety.There was some encouragement
in the reflection that, though we had
reached the fourth week in May, "the
seasou when lightness and looseness of
apparel may bo supposed more pardonablethan at other times," was
still coming, and not come; and accordingly,the pen of some astute
chaperone seems to have been retained,before the hot weather should make all
hopeless, "the feelings with which a
portion of mankind view laxity ot cor-

of the lesson thus conveyed is not Halteringto the class for whose benefit it
is designed. It is assumed all throughthat the only way of making improprietydistasteful to young ladies is to convincethem that it does not pay. This
' lavish exhibition to their personalcharms" will not really bring them
"one whit nearer matrimony."If they could but listen to the talk of
the club smoking-room, they would at
once see.their mistake, and be taughtthat 4*a man is not the more likely to
endeavor to secure as his own the
charming creature with whom he has
been waltzing, when he hears charms
which follows the triumphant evening."To bo "discussed like a race-horse"
does not really raise a woman's value
in the market. And then as one of the
depths of a life-long experience this elderlymentor proceeds to deline the exactstage in acquaintanceship at which
that "private view," which no detines
as "the privilege of the initiated.of the
exclusives," may be prudently vouchsaied.It is to bo reserved, it souins.
us the last weapon with which to bring
a man to a proposal. He, we are tolil,"who thinks that he knows uiost of the
divinity, and that his knowledge is ex
elusive, is much nearer committinghimself to the grand step in life than he
who linds that his friend has been as
highly favored as himself." As long,therefore, as a man's intentions are
wholly uncertain, young ladies should
eudeuvor "to inspire respectful homage,aud to attract by coyness." It is onlywhen they have good reason to believe
he is near "committing himself," that
a too low dress can be worn with safety,and even, then it must be so managedthat he shall be the only male
spectator. Except at this critical momentit cannot be too much impressed
on them that "an open exhibition ol
personal charms is not the way to utfactthe best man," aud that all theywill get from it is "the mortification ol
having exposed themselves to 110 purpose."
We trust that wo shall not bethoughtinditrereut to public morality when we

own ourselves utterly uninterested in
the success or failure of this particular
eiiori 10 menu Hie manners or the fashionableworld. If women can only be
kept modest by being shown that it
pays matrimonially, we bad just as
sooii they were immodest. Indelicacyof costume is chiefly objectionable in
proportion, as it implies a correspondingindelicacy of mind; and such a
method of handling the subject as that
we have been criticising, labors under
the fatal defect ofaddressing itself onlyto the external evil. Supposing a younglady to be prepared to dress indecently,il she thinks that to do so will improveher matrimonial chances, in what waydoes society gain by convincing her
lhat she calculates falsely ? The wayin which her gowu is made will have
no influence upon her character; for
her propriety and impropriety will be
dictated by the same motive, and will
bo open to the same condemnation.
Indeed, a iashion such as lhat which

seeuis to be now becoming common has
a certain advantage of its own, in that
it uiiorus uu muex to a woman's estimateof herself, li her solo object in
life is to "secure the eligibles of the
day," we cannot see that it makes the
least ditlereuce to anybody in what
way she sets about it. The end is in
itself objectionable, and it will communicateits own complexiou to whatevermeans may be employed to attain
it. A writer who aiuid at affecting a
merely external reformation may shelterhimself, it is true, under the respectableauthority of Mrs. Hannah
Moore, who somewhere says that a real
knowledge of her own interests would
make the most abandoned woman
careful to shroud her beauties from the
eye of man, in the assured conviction
that modesty would prove the most
potent means of attracting him. But
there has always seemed to us au irresistnbleforce in the criticism with
whion this argument wus met, that in
that case a really modest women would
I >l» fi riupn trt ll'UVM off oIaIKoo ulliurolh.. .vw u..wbv.u
er. If, therefore, our coteinporaryshould iind his labor thrown away, we
shall not he distressed by the result.
Alter all, propriety of dress is onlyvaluable because it is the offspring ol

propriety of mind, and if it is to be dictatedinstead by a careful calculation
of chance-*, wo can see no reason for
making any effort to retain it. If a
young lady chooses to organize a universalexhibition of herself for the
gratification of an "efflorescent Guardsman,"it is entirely her own atlair.
No one need look ut her unless he or
she likes it, and certainly no one need
imitate her. The sacrifice will bringits own reward or its own punishment,and we may safely leave the officiatingpriestess to fiud out by experiencewhich of the two results is the most
likely to follow. If the moralist can
make a woman dress modestly foi
modesty's sake, by all means let him
try his hardest. But if he can make

good mutch, lie may as well spare himselfthe trouble. She that is indecent,let her be indecent still.

A NncceMftful College Commcncemeiit.
Editors Intelligcncer: .:
With a desire to promote our com- lei

mon cause of American Education, of tjjwhich the Intelligencer is acknowledgedly an eloquent advocate; your occasionalcorrespondent has sketched th
the following lacts of general interest
for the inlorination of your readers. inThe Homewhat novel but interesting reiExercises of the Commencement week kr
at Mt. Union College, were opened »vith an
a telling address, by Hon. E. E. White, hnA. M., the late efficient School Cominis- arsioner of Ohio, on the subject of ilEdu- incatcd Labor."
A large portion of the week was de- reivoted to a very thorough and satisfacto- an

ry examination of the College classes, hi;for the academic year, ending on the fr<122d inst., embracing 455 students. On deSabbath an able and appropriate 4,Bac- incalaureate Sermon" was delivered in dethe College Chapel, by Dr. Hartshorn, intllO efllelent nnwiilont. nt* Ilin f'nllwnn ...i
On last Wednesday, after tiie meetingof dethe "Board of Trustees" and t4Confer- ra
ence Committees," the "Annual Ad- budress," able, appropriate and eloquent, wl
was delivered, to a large and appreci- ticative audience, by Rev. S. H. Nesbit, pnD. D., Editor of the Pittsburgh Chris- imtian Advocatc." ifEarly 011 Thursday morning, a large bit
procession was formed, and marched to inthe capacious 44Collei;e Hall," in the st<following order :.Faculty, Alumni, inTrustees, Conference Committees, Vis-
itors from other Institutions, Seniors, puJuniors, Sophomores, Freshmen, and|jecthe Students in the Normal, Instru- humental Music and Preparatory Depart- re;
meuts, Visitors, and Citizens; tlie pro- thcession being led by the Alliance Silver ueCornet Band. w<
GRADUATING EXERCISES AND DEGREES. jnThe addresses of the Seniors were ex- j1*cellent, both in their matter and man- "JJner of delivery. At the close of these "

Orations, a brief Baccalaureate Address .j"!was delivered by the President. The j.«Bachelor's Degree was then conferred
upon W. II. Dressier, Alliance, O.; U. fiC. Driver, Washington, Pa.; II. S. Leland,Mount Union, O.; A. C. Scott, .

New Alexander, O.; A. 1*. Conkle, Ml.
Union, ().; L. B. Eberly, Smithville, O.: " JE. L. Rich, Nevada City, California;! j*and the Master's Deirree was conlerred.
tncur.su. upon I. Morris 'l'aylor, East!
Bethlehem, lJa.; Sallie C. Caldwell,Warren,O.; B. F. <»arretson, Mt. Union;A. J. Sampson, Sedalia, Mo.; Sade I.
Slemmons, Mercer, Pa.; .J. W. Witter.
North Lima, O ; Hattie C. Clark. Edin- 8(11
burgh, O.; Louisa S. Lnkens, Bellefon- T1taine, O.; E. J. Wood, Louisville, Ky.; j9A.J. Brush, Mount Union; Sarah G.
Buchanan, Carrollton, O.; I. O. Kem- tt

ble, Oskaioosa, Iowa; E. M. Wood, or
Freedom, Pa. «reThe decree of Master of Arts was con-
ferred, in honorc, upon Kev. James S. j!1Bracken, Beaver, Pa.; and the degreeof Doctor of Laws, upon Hon. John A. .

Bingham, Cadiz, Ohio. *'

In the evening the "ContestPerform- 7",ances" of the "Republican" and "Linmean"Literary Societies were ably r

conducted, and the large hall was
crowded with intelligent and delighted J"listeners. IThe Orations, Essays, Debate and Mu- J"sic would reflect credit upon any LiteraryBody in the land.
The meeting of the Alumni and re-,;?.union of the Students and Faculty next! jvday were occasions of marked interest. ^

bAUihS .MKCTIM».CONTRIBUTION OF |jC$22,000.00. ie<
No exercises of the Commencement j»rweek made a more deep and favorable lo

impression upon all. than the Public lo
Meeting held in the College on Thurs- sa
day, by the "Ladies* Centenaky As- wl
SOCIATIONOF EASTBUN OHIO ANDSOUTH OV
Wkstbkx Pkn.nsylvania," so grace- ol
fully presided o\er by Mrs. Dr. Homer re
J. Clark. J b»i
The meeting wasopened with "Choice qiMusic" by the Choirs of the Literary a

Societies, and prayer by Kev. Ji. Mil- I jler, of Canton, Ohio. I le
Appropriate and eloquent addresses hi

were delivered before this Association, co
by Kev. C. A. Holmes, D. D., Pitts- he
bur^h, Pa., and Rev. W. A. Davidson, nc
A. M., of Washington, Penna.; alter I,which the Constitution of the A-socia- lie
tion was read, and the duties of its sev- ca
eral Branches and Ojjicerx explained, an sa
opportunity offered to become Members to
of the Association, Patrons and Bene- y(factors of the College, by contributing sli
to its Endowment. President Hurts- M
bom whs called upori to state tho pro- to
gress and claims of tho College Kn- of
downmknr, and to solicit contributions M
to the Endownmcnt of the College. th
Liberal responses to the President's ap- St
peals were cheerfully made, by the
large audience present, in sums vary-ing from one dollitr to ten thousand
dollars.one member of the Hoard of beTrustees, C. Aultmati, of Canton, O., ncdonating ten thousand dollars.until be- ni1lore adjournment the Secretary of the piAssociation announced that the sub- inscriptions of this meeting amounted to arnineteen thousand, three hundred dollars. jc<Alter various exclamations ol'grati- edtude, the singing of the favorite Doxol- toogy."Praise God from whom all bles- grsings flow".and the Benediction, this
meeting of the "Ladies' Centenary As- cj.sociatfon" adjourned, to meet at thecall of its President, at some of its des- jigmited Branches. r.,The subscriptions however did not
stop with the adjournment, but kept ,coining in until, by noon next day, it
was nnnouneed that over twenty-twothousand dollars had been reached,
swuiuiiK me iiggregaie 01 lue pledges 11

on the college endowment to over $100,- c"
000 00. jThe result of this first meeting of the "r

^Ladies'Centenary Association"augurs P1
speedy success to the endowment, and c'<
is indued only a specimen of what or
American ladies can accomplish, in a
good cause, by generous and regularly H
organized efforts. f -*

value ok the college property and T
progress of its new hoarding 1iall. **"
These exercises of the ninth annual

commencement have reflected greatcredit upon all parties, and will form
a grand epoch in the history of Ml. iUnionCollege, whose 4,920 students are **"
laboring nobly in twenty two differentStates of the Union; and the estimatedvalue of whose apparatus and real estate,amounts to $121,992 00, (being free Tof debt or any incumbrance.) J£In addition to the new and statelyCol lege-Edifice, and the present Board- _Jing House, a magnificent Brick Board-
ing mill. leet long by 4<iK i'eetwide, and l'ourntories high, is In rapidprocess of erection, on the beautiful ^College Campus of twenty acres, and J~
will be completed, in a few weeks, ingood style, for the use of students.The Professors and Trustees are menof practical wisdom and efficiency.The College is beautifully and accessiblylocated in a moral, healthy and
gefierous cominuni'y. Men and womenof intelligence, wealth, and moralworth, are rapidly becoming its reliable sti
friends, patrons and benefactors. There jis a strongly manifested and general;desire that this youthful College ofProvidential origin, proffering as it tdoes so generously its great advantages Jtequally to the youth of both sexes, shall, £2by theaid of a liberal Endowment, undthe influence of its substantial friends,enter upon a permanently enlargedsphere of progressive usefulness. soCanton, Ohio. E. Ball. Os

. , , nr

Amusing ft*nrM«crai»hH- J
.A sentimental old bachelor snvs n T

woman's heart is the 44 sweetest " tiling *
in tho world ; in fact, a perfect honeycomb.lull of sells. Beware. [ it
.A lawyer is something of a carpen-ter : he can file a bill, split a hair, make 11an entry, pet up a case, frame an in-dictment, empanel a jury, put them in

a box, nail a witness, hammer a judge, £)and bore a court. i
.A 11 millionaire" advertises to the tfollowing effect in La Pairie: 44 A for- ateigu gentleman, elderly but a millionaire, and the owner of mines, desires to

mairy a voung French orphan, or even A
a natural child, free from every naturalfainilv tie and completely without for- .£tune."

The Pnblicatlon of Tax KetnriiN
is railed at a good deal in many quarrsby press and people, and among
e reasons given is the fact that the re»
rns are unavoidably false and decepre.We quote:
"It is often the case that the list of
come taxes shows that many personsturn iucomes much less than it is
io\vn their current expenses must be,id thence it is inferred that they
ive made false returns, or that they
e living beyond their incomes, while,flint. inforom-n iu * >.»!»#'

By the law lie i« required to make a
lurn of the income derived from anyid all sources, and if honestly made,
a gross income is truly stated. Rut
am this gross income he is entitled to
duct, not only $tiOO, taxes, repairs,terest, insurances, losses by bnd
bts, speculations, tfcc., but also the
come derived from corporationstiich are taxed directly on their divinds,such as banks, railroads, insunceand trust companies, savingsnks, Ac., and ho is taxed only 011
:iat remains after these deducins,and the residus is all that the
iblislied returns show. So a person
113' bo worth a million of dollars, and
invested in such stocks, not be taxauat all on his income; while, if his
vestments were in manufacturing>cks, ho would bo taxed on tho whole
come received therefrom.
The returns of city taxes, sometimes
iblished, are liable to the same ob- j;tion. A man may be worth one
indred thousand dollars, and hold
itl estate mortgaged for four hundred
ousand. lie is taxed on its full val>,and appears by the tax books to be
>rth five hundred thousand. Or he
ny own a million of dollars invested
manufacturing stocks in this State.
id, as the law now is, not to be taxed
e cent upon it; the tax, formerly asusedupon stockholders, being now
id upon the corporations. These are
ustrations of h few cases only in
aicli the returns ot taxes are decepre; many more might be stated.
It would not be a bold assertion, that
no case does the United States tax on
man's income, or the city tax on his
operty, give an accurate idea of his
come or property, however, trulyid conscientiously his returns may be
ude."
An English Tradesman's Blunder
I did a nice, clever trick when I first
L up lor myself, which you shall hear,
lat largo house just opposite to mine
Lord M 's town residence. I made
fishing suit for one of the young lionables,and was ordered to go over and
t paid. The hall porter who let me
told me to walk up stairs. I met on
p landing a little old woman, in a
,i(T gown and white apron, with a
sket full of keys on lierarin. I innde
re she was the housekeeper, and I
Id her my business. "Step into this
run, young man," snid she, "and I
11 P«y you." My bill was not more
1111 fifty shillings, and as soon as I reivedtiie money I put half a sovereignto her hand. "I am very sorry,ii'am" said I. "that I cannot afford
ore; but if you would only get his
rdship to give me the order for the
iristmas liveries, I'd do the handsome
ingbvyou." "And pray what would
at be?" said she, looking at me with
r littleshiningblack eyes. "Nothing
5S than a new silk gown; that I can
omise. I hope you will speak to hisrdship about this little matter, and
se no time." "I certainly will do so,"id she, "and you shall learn with
(nit effect, this very day." "Bring
er the good news yourself, if you can,el gal, and I'll find you a diop of the
al stuff out of a botlte I keep in the
ick shop." I left the house feelinglite sure I had secured the chance ofgood order. About live minutes after
j;ot back to my shop in came the butr."Mr. Dean," said he. "hislordshitt
is given strict orders that on 110 acuntare you to bo admitted into the
>use again, because of your impertiMiceto my lady." 44Your lady," said14why I've never set eyes on her. 44I
»ard her tell his lordship that youlied her 4old gal.'" 44Eh! what!"id I, wideawake in a moment. 44And
Id her if she come over to your shop>u'd treat her to a drop of somethingion." "What!" said 1, 44was it LadyI was speaking to? By George/lok her for the liousekeepe'r." Well,
course, I lost the custom of Liord

. Hut what vexed me most was
at I also lost that half-sovereign..
. James Magazine.

Religious Items.
.Dr. Colenso has issued a now hymn>ok, which upon examination is found
>t to contain, in any part of it, the
ime of .lesus or Christ. Ho says in a

1.rni.t

tentional on 1113' part, and has merelyisen from the fact of my having restedhymn after hymn which containprayersto Christ, which I do objectoh Scriptural and Apostolicalounds."
.A Young Woman's Christian Assortion has been formed in Boston, unrthe direction of prominent ladies
longing to the evangelical churches,
s direct object is to aid the young woenwho go to that city from the counyto seek employment.
.At Jerusalem six Jews have been
iptised. They form one family,lere is now in Jerusalem a Protestant
ngregation of three hundred souls;
x Protestant schools, with two liunodand twenty children. Within the
esent century more than one hundred
prgyinen of Jewish origin have beendained.
HIE

.APmnsT annor«xr
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[ATS AND CAPS
IN THE CITY 13 TO BE FOUND AT

larper & Bros.
iu21

Wheeling Iron Works.

BAR IBOTT,
SHEET IRON,

Manufactured and for Hale by
ACHESON, BELL & CO.,
KTOffioe and Warehouse, No.OA 15Main
reel.

WHEELING, W. VA.|u20
HOYS IAVSIMKKKS.

)LAIDCA.sSIMERES FOR BOYS AT OLDPrlt-es, Silk WarpCafthraaretts, all Woolreeds. cheao. J. S. RHOl>E-v
For Rent.BOUT THE 15TH OF MAY WESHALLt remove Irom our present location to No.Main street, two doors below Paxton A;lebay, au<l ofTer for rent the store room we>w o«-cupyf No. 85 Main street <<vpply toipr.ttMf McC \ HE. K RA FT I'O.

HNG'rt AMBROSIA IS THE ONLYV preparation that is warranted to restore
ay hair to its original color and lustre, to
went and cure baldue««. as a hair dre*.Mni<
is unrivalled. Tlie names or many can be
en who have been benefitted by it* u-e at
UBKUf'S. End of stone Bridge. my Id

Seed Buckwheat.
AA BUSH. IV STORE AND FOB SALEUllby [my231 PRVOR BOYD A CO.

k FINE ASSORTMENT OF OAS FIXtures,Shades, Globes, Ac., Just received
id for sale bypri,IX>N.THOMPSON & CO.
uyere Irons and Thimble Skeins.
1HIMBLE SKEINS.ASSORTED SIZESUuckNest Tuyere Irons. A new articleceived bymy31 P. 0. HILDRETH & BRO.

gnsuranrt.
-33TNA

Fire & Marine Insurance Company'OF WHEELING.
CAPITA Y* SlOO.OOO.

directors:
James C. Aclieson, William B. Simpson,Augustus Pollnck, Tlios. J. Campbell,Juo. K. Botsford. Wm. C, Handlan,T. M. Dodson. {
This company having been fitl- «

ly organized, is now prepared to take
risks upon
Bufltfinfr* or nil klniln. Merchandise,

fllnnnmctnrinir ixtabliRhmentN,Furniture «n«l C'arirorHof all
kinds on the Western

Winters.
Applications for Insurance will be prompt- lyattended toby t he Secretary.Office at the National Savings Bank, No. 63Main street.

S. P. HILDRETH, Sec'y. tH. G. HARDING, Ass't Sec'y.JAMES C. aohKSON, Pren't. fWM. B. SIMPSON. Vice Pres't. mr22
IN8CKAKCE. |

Fire & Marine Insurance Company5of wheklino. j
INCORPORATED IN 1831. j

rAKES RISKS ATTHK liOWESTRATE
on Building of all kinds, Steamboats, i

Furniture and Merchandise, and against all J

landers attending the transportation of good?
an rivers, seas. lakt-s, canals and railroads.H. CRANGLE, PresidentJOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.

directors: 1
Robert Crangle, John Reld,Robert Morrison, J. Dalsell.
8. Brady, Win. B liattelle,John I)onlon, J. D. Du Bols.
VTlie company has removeil to the otHco '

.up stairs.in the "Insurance Building,"next door to the Merchants National Bank.
Applications for Insurance will beprompt!attended to by the President or Secretary.

w. f. peterson, sen. w. f. peterson, jr
tMSTiSKSONS'

Fire, Marine, Life anil Accident j
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Representing jThe oldest, largest and most substantialInsurance ('oiiipaiiioN in the
United Ntntwi, hnvlnx:Hiiagt;re«irate CunIi Capital ofover

TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARMerchandise, Business Buildings,etc., Insur-ed at the lowest current rates. Dwellingand Farm Property Insured for a term
of years at much more favorable
rates than are charged by socalledMutual Companies,and no Premium Noteu

In the case.

Losses Favorably Adjusted, and
Promptly Paid, at this Agency.

Office, MAIN STREET, next door to M. andM. Bank.
WHEELING, W. VA.

Mutual Life Ins. Co.. New York, 812,.r<nn.oooHome Insurance Co., New York, 3,7~i0,000Ponlinental Ins. Co., New York,. 1.'500,000Underwriters* Agency, New York,... 3,ooo,(;oo \Security Insurance Co., New York... 1,GV»,000International Ins. Co., New York,... 1,-<00,0<K.»Accident Ins.Co. of Columbus, Ohio,Chartered Capital, 1,000.000Jan 13

Home Insurance Company, jOF COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Capital .... g.lOO.OOO.

E. P. HUBBARD. Acent.Wheeling, W. Va.
Office, Main street, Hornbrook's Block, secondfl«x>r. novSfl tf t

Franklin Insurance Companyj,OF WHEELING.Capital, *130,000.
IHUKCTOKS:T. H. Logan, T. P. Shallcross, Geo. K. Wheat, cGoo. Mendel, John Zoec.kler, Saml. M«*CIel- !fIan, (J. \V. Franzlieim, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.I^iughlin ^

THIS COMPANY HAVING BEEN DULY J
organized, an* prepared to take risks atfair rates on buildings of all kinds, merchan-dise, manufacturing establishments, furni- 1ture, steamboats and cargoes on the westernrivers and lakes, and also on the lives of |>er- 5

sons for a term or years. This Company ot- Jfers superior inducements to farmers, wherebythey can be insured for three yearn, at re-duced rates. This being a home institution,composed of some ninety-four stockholders
most ofwhom are among our ifcst busines>
men, recommends itself to the fajtrorahle considerationof the insuring public, and soliclt*ttaeir patronage.Applications for insurance will l>e promptattended to by the Secretary.Office, No. 1 McLure House, b#>lng the sameformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.RAM'L McCLELLAN, President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President,
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent for paying pensions.Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adains* Express Co.

SPEIDEL & INDERRIEDEN.
J

Wholesale Dealers In ]

CAN FRUITS,'
TOBACCO,J

Cigars, & c.
Have In store and for sale

1,500 doz Can Fruits, assorted.
300 " Brandy Peaches and Cherries.75.000 Fine Cluurs.
150 Caddies Tobacco, Bright and Dark,

s and 10'«
30 Boxes ami Half Boxes Tobacco,Bright Ws and l's.
75 gross Smoking Tobacco in PaperPackages. Smoking Tobacco in bbls. and halfbbls; Snuff, Raisins, Nuts, Candies, Pickle* inhalf bbls. aud glass. Sardines, dte.

No. 51 MAIN ST.Jan27
CRACKERS,

CRACKERS,
CRACKERS.

Marrin's celebrated Oyster, Sugar and Wine
CRACKERS, In store and lor sale at

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,
BY

NPEIDEL d INDERRIEDEX,
51 Main St.Jan27

Polomnc IIcrrlnK*
OA BARRELS POTOMAC HERRING.Hlf Barrels Roe doJust received and for sale byJn2 LIST. MuRRISON A CO.

Flour! I'lonr!! jWfE^ARE JUST RECFiyiNO 800 BAR-
» t it" mvuriie una rename Drana A. x onaamily flour. <mviW LIST. MORRISON CO.

Choice *yrnp.
Arctic syrup, beiter thanLovering's for sale by R. J. SMYTH,
apr7 cor. Ma>k<»t and Qulnry *t«».

Lime.
Maryland. louisville and commenLime In barrels, fresli burnt, on
"U"d a"d for "W.ULDRETH 4 RRO..

my3l 53 Main street
Itroom Handle*.

4 AAA POPLAR BROOM HANDLES4-1IIIU Just received and for sale low byfebH. CHAH. H. BERRY

Flour, Flour.
OAA BARREI#S "BARTl.ETrs'* DOUBLEOUVjF. Extra __Flour; 300 barrels "Phoenix
>ni;s, e-xirai-aui'iy lust received by»nyU LIST, MQKKhuN A CO.

UaIIIn Iron.
frA TONS SOFT FOUNDRY OF ABOVE I
OIJ bFaiidJust received and for sale by
iny25 LIST. M«»KKI.SON A CO. i

(«old Coin WnntHl.

WE WILL PAY FAIR PRICES FOR
Gold Coin.

my26 LIST. MORRISON * CO.
FEATHER DI SIKKS.

ALAROK LOP, ALL SIZES AND BESTquality,Ju«t opened bv iJ. U HO&BS 80S * CO.,Jol3-l«r 115 Malnwlreet.
5,E E3. 8HKLTBBEHY, BOLB8 ANDFlower Seed, juat received byaP® PHYOH BOYD A CO

^innurtal.
FIItST

NATIONAL BANK
Or WHKEMNO.

Designated Depositary U. S.
CAPITAL PAID IN, 8200,000
CAITAXj AITTHORIZKP 500,000

\fONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN
LYl terest paid on Special Deposits. Colleoionsmade, ami proceeds promptly remitted,
exchange bought and sold.

DIRKCTORS:
George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook#John K. Holsford, Joseph liell.Jacob R. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,

Jonn L. llobte.A. w. CamplMill.
WEORGK K. WHEAT, lYesldent.GEORGE ADAMS. Cashier. (UVw

MERCHANTS' "NATIONAL BANK
Or WMt Virginia.

Capital Paid In, S"»(H),000.
rHfS RANK SUCCEEDS TO THE BCSInessof the "Merchants' and Mechanics'Uank of Wheeling." It is a designated l>ex»sitoryand Financial agent of the I'nlutl
itates, and is prepared to do ji legitimatebanking'busine«s.
J*residmt.Robert Craugle.Directors.Thomas Sw«-eney, L. S. Delaplnln,ras.C. Acheson, John Donlon, Jacob Peruer,

V. Alien Howell, J. Nelson Vance, James
Dalzell. S. RRADY, Cashier.
Janl7-ly
National Saving's Bank of Wheeling.
CAPITAL, - - - 8100,000.

Money received on deposit
Interest paid on S|>eclal Deposit*. Note*

ind liillsdiscounted. Exchange bought ami
told. Collections made on all points and pro. eedspromptly remittal.
Discount day.WedncKlay.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas IT. Ust, Augustus Pollack,Hobert Gibson, R. A. M'Cabe,T. C. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.

J. Stlfcl.
TIlos. if. IjIST, President,_R. P. H ILDRETH. <\*ishier. nov'Jl

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. R9 MAIN ST., WHEELING,W. Va. Money received on dei>osit. Inerestpaid on special deposits.Notes and bills discounted. Exchangeought and sold. Collect ions at home or .'roiaibroud promptly attended to.

dikkctoks-.
John Reid, Christian Hess,J. T. Scott, John Vockler,Bam'l J. lloyd, Riclmnl Carter.

JOHN ItHID, Preu't,jasiAH UPPEGRAFF. Cash'r. myfl

prfflraT.
rhe Greatest Medicine 01

the Age.
KRAFT'S

Diarrhea Compound.
The only safe and certain cureof Dirrhea, Dyxenttrrry, Flux, SummerPotnplaint, and all dlseju»es ofthe stomach andxmeLs, Incident to a change of Diet or <11iiate.

it has stood the test of time.has cured inllousands ot cases where all other remedies>mvefailed, and ispn.nounced by the publiche
ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY

of Its kind now in use.

Many proruinent Fhytician* now use It Inheir practice, and anliHslritllnulv rwvmimanH

Sceep ft In your house, i i t l>e prepared for
my midden attack or

"C IIO Lil] HA,"
>r it* kindred diseases.during the comingjutnmer.
The following are a few of the certificate*x-hieh have been voluntarily idven to theProprietors, by persons who are well known

Whkei.ing, Apri^oth, 1 skr>.
Messrs. McCabf, Kitaft Co., tjentlemmtlavinu used Kraft *s Diarrhea Compound, for7anip D'a»rhea, witli which I have been deepyafflicted for almost one month, all vthn emcdicstriedhaviny/ailrd, and tindinuil i..»t>nly a present relief but a permnnent cure, 1;ake pleasure in recommend!!)- it jo the favorablenotice of all who may beal keaflllctxi.<J. MMlTIN,Chaplin 15th W. Va.Infantry.

I'lTWBUlW, July 5, 1865;
Messrs. McCabe. Kraft .t Co., (lenileincns\llow me to udd my testimony to that otothers. In regard to yourcelebrated "Diarrhearomponnd." I have been for a long timembject to the disease for which it is recommended.I have tried various remedies; but

never found one that ho completely eradicate**Ihe disease as your medicine. A short timw
ago I wassuffering terribly with Diarrhea Iprocured a bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhea compound."I experienced i minidlate relief from
me dose, and ifter uthird doso felt as welt as
jver. I repaid it as an invaluable medicine.
iuu wouiu Liui lhj wimoui ii. l ours truly.1^ W.STEWART.

nAbhvillk, Tenn., Dec. 1st, 1865.
Messrs. McCare, Kraft& Co., Uatirmcn[ have been usingyour"Dlnrrhea Compound*n my family for some time, andean say withmuch pleasure, thut it Is the mcsr mkdicink»f the kind I have ever used, and do cheerfullyrecommend it to my friends.
With much respect, I am your friend,V. II. MKTCAIJKE,of Metcalfe, Rro.ACo.

McCARE, KRAFT A CO., Wholesale Druggists,Wheeling, W. Va.. sole Proprietors, towhom all orders should be addressed.For sale by REED. KKAl-TACo., CentreWheeling, WEST A MITCH ELI,, Bridgeport,Dhlo, and by Dealers In Medicines everywhere.feb'Jl-timdAw
DR. T. J. KISNER.

ECLECTIC MEDICINES.
NEW TREATMENT A NEW REMEDIES.
Office, .'JdSt., Centre wincBLrya, W. Va,
DR. K. HAVING SECURED THE SERVICESof an intelligent assistant, whowill attend to the prepartlon of medicines,putting up prescriptions, Ac., will enablehim to give more attention to out parent*,especially to his many friends In tho
country. His medicines arc all prepared inills own office, and all delivered to his patentsbv himself. Dr. K. tr»-ntw uii iiiw.amu
joth Acute and Chronic, with*which humantyIs afflicted. He haaa targe number of tievr-etnedie*. which have proved remarkablyjuccessful in many of thoseolMiuate <ta*e* ofJhrontc diseases which heretofore have been»upposed to be incurable, among wnlch mnyje named: Consumption, .Scrofula. I»1mihaniesfrom the Kar, Ozena.Enlarged (.landsJancers and Skin Diseases. His mode of
'.reating Liver Diseases, Stomach Complaint*.Bronchitis and all diseases of the Throat
*tid Air Passages. Hypertrophy and all oth?rdUeasesofthe Heart. Neuralgia, Knilepsy,spinal Affections, and all diseases of the NervousSystem,!* acknowledg"! by all who b»»vo
tested it to t>e the most certain and succe».ful
;ver known to the medical profession. Dr. K.
has been eminently successful in the treats
mentof all diseases peculiar to women, viz:
Menstrul Obstructions, r'ainful Menstru^tnm,
ix'ucrrhea, Uterine and «»varton Tumors,
Prola|>*us Uteri an«l all Nervous (lLieat«H to
wlucli tlieyare «uhj«;u
He makes a spe«Malty In the treatment of

ill Chronic Allectionsof the Genib> Urinary
i»njHn*, viz: Catarrh of Hladdei and Urethra.
Irritable Bladder, and Non-retention and
hrihhlitm of Urine, Urinary or
1£ravel, Dlal»etis and Difficult Urinating, SyphiliticDiseases in all their vnrl»*d loirn*
Jhonarrhea. its complications anil seouellte.
-|»ermatorrheaRnd Dnpotency, ami all atfec-
tons consequent upon youthlui indiscretions.
\lso special at trillion paid to ilie tr«*atruent
>f Fistulas, White Swelling, Scrofulous
Sore*. Varicose Ulcers. Ac. Persons afflicted,
Particularly with old troublesome case*,hould li/se no time to call on or address* DR.
Ivl^NEK. Communications containing loo
promptly noticed. Office prescription and
nedkine cash. For visit* in city, same an
»ther Physicians. Offio; hours. H A.M. to 12
VI.. 1 P. M. to J P. M., and ti P. M. to9P M.
Jan 16

ATMOSPHERIC CHUKNh.Atrmypher!Churns warranted to churn in niteen
ninutes, for sale wholesale and retail.
nirJ4 P. f\ IHLUKKIH A BRO.

H'IRK wom:.\.r WILT. SELL <_ HEA P, T« > MAKE ROOM.L tfora Wire Figures, lor Hhawl»a:id Cloaktf«pr2 .1 s. till' >1 <K->.
CHEAP m .SLl VS.

Good yard wide bleached shiptIngat '£i cent.s. Heavy :«nd r ine Brown
lo. at 25cent*. J. H. BHuDIia,

hack part of Religious Hook House.
Common I.line.

1-" 1U DUJi J lit. X IVALir.
for Bale bymril 'jos. a. r.fft^alp-.

liOiilNVillf I.I in.*.
nnn barrels just received and
/C'tfor gale by _rnr31 JOB. A. MET< ALF.

WIiKe ttnil lilac** Balmoral*.

AOOUI) ARTICLE AS LOW AHif?,
[my19J J. S. RHODES.

July 3, 1866
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judical.
LINDSEY'S

IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER
Aim

Medical Discovery, i
Forth* cos* of

PIIIMM ArlllBK from an Impure
tat* of «bo Blixxl.

WHE QUESTION PARAMOUNT TO ALL
_L otlieni Ik, How can hfallh be rwtorad 1/

1 oat? And how prewjrved in a perfect mate?
The poewwor of untold wealth, without ,

h «>iillh, Ina in lw>ruble man; but the poorest
peasant, with toll for his dally portion, poo-
itemed with brawny arm and

PURE BUOYANT BLOOD.

guKhlng through every vein, In bleated, lnNooue
can enjoy perfeet health whilst the

circulation lu Impeded aud the blood thick
with ImpurlUfrt.To remove those la not only the aim of (

LINOSEY'S

Improved Blood Searcher ;
A2TD

MEDICAL DISCOfERT,
butwhen renovated to kkkp rr so. That It la
a complete snccKfjs In the curing.of BLOOD ,

DIMEAKKfl, numrnrtiH eorflflrnu* rtiuy attem.
We recommend It with coufldeuce.
R. JB. 8ELLE1W A CO.,

BOLB PBOPRIXTOBS,
Corner of Wood and Becond Street*, b

PITTSBURGH.
..

'

JOHNSON'S I
RHEUMATIC

COMPOUND.
NoMwIIHnefor the cnre of Rheumatism

hfw <-ver attained to gurh a high degree of
favor and nnlveranllty as Johnson's RhetimHtlcCompound. Although hut one year
before the public, thl- medicine ha- Justly
ga nedflii unliounded popularity. When the 1
orlulniuor first ntrodneed It ho waa eonvlno- J

e j of itK ptticnry. hut he llltle thoiiKht It
whh deftttned to rove «urh an lnestlnm' le
blwwlnuto the afflicted; but true nwrit am
not I* snpprtKwd. Tho attestation of hundred*who nave been cured by It muut prove
the truth of the assertion that It Is

A RADICAL CURATIVE
roa

Inflammatory and ArnteRtienmatlam
Gout, BfeurnlirlM

and kindred dlaenaes. We recommend It
with confidence ae^the ^Gj-cat^ Internal
Kemeoy ror tne *pe«jy buu iwmutotuio v«

the abovecomplaint*.It. R.SELLERS A CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa., Proprietors.

FOR A FAMILY MEDICINE <

SELLER'S
CRLRBRATED

LIVER PILLS
ARE INTALVABLE.

Have yon Depression of Spirits and Lorn of
Appetite?

Areyou Nervous and irritable?
Are you of Co«tlve Habit?
Have you Pntn In the Hide and Headacho?
Have you Sallow Complexion?
If so, rest ajwured there I* fome derange-

ment of the IJver which calls for lmtne<ilnte
attention. Performing: as 1' doessuch lmf>ortautfunctions I the body. It In highly neoesiiarythat It should be preserved In a state of
perfi>et health. To Insurespeedy action and
Immediate relief

MAKE USE OF

Sellers' Celebrated Liver Pills,
which have flood unrivaled for Uilrty years.

For the cure of

Lifer Complaint and Co«tlvencM

and nil Rlllotw Dlseaws. we recommend them
to the public. Proprietor*.

K. E. HELLERS A CO.
PittMbarsh, Pa.

fold, Plain and Sugar Coated, by all Druggist*.mr27

WORMS!
SELLERS' <

irPTJMTPnflT!
V JJ JLV XIX X X W x< . )

Thl* Wonn Medicine
niM ITo flnperlor, If An Kqanl, 1

in tliis or nny other country. *

Kverv year thouwindsof children die from
thlH horrible evil. Thto alarming mortality 1
loudly calls for lncrwuted watchfulnem, and
for
Greater Oare in the Selection of the

Remedy.
LET PIIYHKIAXK NPF.4K.

Sellers' Vermifuge ?
The B**t In t'ne. "

HERE JS THE PROOF: n

LinciNO Btatio*, Ky. Dec. 17,18W. fl
Mr. It. K. Hrr.LitRH..Your VirrmlfuKo ww- »|

ne««M>s mon* virtue than any I ever lined. I '

will ntate a ca*a whew I itave one vial. My fi
brother"'child wh« pining mul UfUtinr; t*n
mere tkrlfion. In tblrty-*dx houra after I wave
the Vermifuge, the enormous quanllty
Upward nffix humtrril worm* wrrr p<uxra. iip «

cnlld that wit* given up for lout, UnowiwwtU i
m any In the ndghtiorhoorl.

AMliltOMK AltNRTT, \f. D.
ii. 11. nfi.v.f. <* <* co.,

Sole ^proprietor*.nttuhurgh, Pa. (
mr27 1

nrn piikfyn*

Homoeopathic Spociflcs.
II AVE PROVED. KIIOM TilK MOST AM/LE
" atpi'rfan". an onllrt" hien-ia; Simple- I'roii^t.
Xfleient. and IWlaW*. Tli»*y ar« th* only
dn«i perfectly ail*p'«-<i to p"pnli«r w-w inplr
Hint ml«t*k<* rannot tx> ma/In in nalng thrn< nv

b»rml< « a* to !* fn* from danger, an<1 «n i>tHrl«"»r»a
to I* nlwain reliable. Thff h*»« ml«<1 the hlirhMt
r>mm»n(tatlou from alt, and will alw»j« render Mtifactlon..OfltN.
So. I. Core* Fe?er«.fV>ngiwtlnn, Inflammation# n

2, " Worm*. Worrr F»»»r. \Vorm-C«»lk-. 15 i
3. " Crying-Colic, or Tewthlng of Infant*
«. " DUrrn** of rhllrfren and adult*. »

'" DywntTy, ftripltiir. Bllloiia Colic.... 7%
«, " Oiil^r** Morbii«,Nnn*»*, Voraltlag..»
7, " ('' iiirtn. Cold*, Broncbltl*,..Jtv
», " N»ui*lgl», T'-'iiliarhr. Kwwi'li*. ?' .

' f, " l(r«l«aia*. Kirk-Il-vla'lie, Vertigo. 2ft
" 10, " liy»r« p»l«, Blltin«-Stomaeh T> J

" II, " Siii.pr- M >1, or painful IWIod* ..... 2'>
jj, " WIiIim, loo pruln. I'rri-itli V'.
jj, " Croiiii, >'nngri. difficult B" thlnif.... Ti
14, " N:ill ItllMim, Kr> a|p<-liv«, tirnplloiia... r.

t |ft, " ItliMiuiaiiMii. llli.iiinalto I'mhi* y, "

"1*. " F»-»*r and Agu*. Chill, Foyar, Agn»« So
ij, " Pile*. III ml or i.|.«Mln* ...... M> «

it i* " OpMnalmy, and hop* or w>-«k K»>a... vi
".mi. rlimnir Infliin.f* Ul

an! " wi'iT^Vir',*. Vi'./uJ.mV,v,|
"81, " A«lnrn*,'.ppro«w<l llfrnihlii*
», " Earfil-.har*»». imitatr-l II.ring...

" Z\, " fWofuU, i-nUrH MmnU. »wr|||nK« u\
' 94, " 0^oei»JI)«bllUy, ViVnknww .V)
" », " 1'rop-r, unit *r*n\y rwrrtloim .. u\ «

J*." H^n MIrk nr^4», «i< |< r>«*4« fr'.m rlrllitie ui
" 77, " Ki-lnrr y,
" X, " N>r»oi|» It-lnlllf N'IiiiumI KniH^i.t.K

Involuntnry IH*rh#r*i » i»i 1
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llf/MMIKKVM'HPKMIKIi:
flOMWiPAPIIH: MKDIMINK COMPANY,
OR)'* ami l»>p"(. No- M/ llroailwaf, ,N«-w York. J

Da. IlL'MfHaiia I* r*ifi«ull*J ilailr al hi* offlu>.
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Boots and Mots.
SPRING STOOKI!

Boots anl Shoesjor tie Million!
Blond & Bachman,

Wholesale and Retail Deolon In

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
107 Main Street,

Comer Spring Alley,

HATE JUST RECEIVED THEIR
Spring stock of Boot* and Hlioes,

Complete In Everj Particular;
mil calculated to racot tho wants of all,
JfOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND

FEMALE.

CALL AND SEE.

BLOND ± BACHMAN,
107 Main street.

mrVMy Oor. Bprlgg Alley.
JEO. EDWARDS. B. B.STOZfB. MARO. T. HTO.NJC.

ITEW WHOLESALE

BOOT&SHOESTORE
EDWARDS, STONE & Co.,

No. 29 Main St.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

IT7E IIAVE JUST RECEIVED OURYY flnit utock of

Boots and Shoes.
ITnvInu purchased for cash and our stock
elngall

NEW AND FRESH,
re feel wttlsfled that we can give entire satlanctlonto any who may give us a call.
The attention of Country Merchant* Is ropectfullysolicited before purchasing elite*
rhere.
mart EDWARD3. BTONE A 00.

Second Stock
or

SPBING AND SUMMER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 48, Main street, 3doore above Qulncy.
ma.v8.ly WHEELING. W. V.

New Goods.

a choice assortment op

CLOTHS
Fancy Coatings,

and;

f! ASSTMTi!RT5!S.
." . . I

JUST RECEIVED BY

RT.D.Sawtell&Bro.
Merchant Tailors,

Wo. 8 MONROE ST:,

WHEELING, W, VA.
feb!2

BAREETT'Sl
TUB

N THE WORLD!
IND 18 80 PRONOUNCED BY THE
\ raofit scientific Analytical Client tit*,
ft RmUmdrav llnlr:
It Prevent* llalr Palling Out*
It i'linnico* the RootN to their Orl|l-

nnt Organic Action;
It KriMllentea DniMlriilfnnrt IVnmom;
It Keep* the *»ealp Healthy;
It t'outHliiH no InJnrlouN Ingredient
tnd In unlvenmlly arnirdnd to bo a nnlcndld
»rw«>nic "ltd Htiperlor Tollut artlclo. Jt*|
lerlt* aro liiMlduthe Imttlc.
Every liottitt containsmom liquid Lhnnany
thcrdollar preparation.
No largo reward* oliered toeatabl Hh It* efIclency,but wo do Kuarnutoe to refund lh«
aoney lo any person who will use two hot-,
Ins and Mien say that our itutlorativu ha*,
idled todoall wo claim.

J. R. IIA ItUK ITA Co.. Proprietor*.
Manchester, New Hampshire.
T. II. I.OOAN ACO.

and LOOAN. LISTA CO.,
Wholesale Aijenl/f,

Jaitt'fim Whkkmno, W. Va.

Decidedly Cool.
JcnOOT.EY'H PATENT REKKIUERA*
*OKH,

JLUU t/iieauj,

Beer Coolers,
Ice Pitchers, &c.,

At B. F.CALDWKLLU, NO. 13 Main «t.

I'nrtlcn wanting anv of the abovn artlrim
rill pl«HMcall and li-avo thtdrordom.
aprl« It. F. C.

jiue
LARGEST STOCK

or

BATS AND CAPS
IN TUB CITY 18 TO IJF. FOUND AT

Earper & Bros.
juai
P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,

l}'i MiiIii Mrt'fl,
WIIKKl.INO, W. VA.

WliOl.KHAl.K HKAI.KIININ NAIMtilli
Hurlrori, Nulla,N|im«i Iron, win*. <'umI

MhjI. Window 'iliutN. I'rlniliiK I'apr, WmiM
UK rujmr, I'lnMtor Purl*, I.hihI (!*>
net!I, MHryiimu i.mir.i oiuimoo i.iiiih, rimir,
lliitiiKiiiil Sl»lch«N,H»ll, W«ju»I«ii Wnrw, Ac.
ttfitftiM /or llown'N lnmrovml OimiUir ami

J'lal form Hculo*.
Thr highlit vuvkrt urice jmUt/iir H»u», FOi

if,I, (Jltuimu.Nvrap Iron,tic,, JlL'.L.
lilt lift* MOOIM.

r A-M Cr/lHFNfl OUT DRKHH <|(HU»M AT
lim IIihii okl print*. J. H. ItHUDKW.

n»YN CAWmilRM*
|^I.\XDt'*BHIMEIlKHKim UOVKATOLIJlKJS&F
ir,AKK7H VIM* H»K hai.H HY DIIjiuoicr, Kua of mum# lirWgn. myw

Pension Art of Jan© 6»h, 1*06.
This act of Congress, having receivedthe opproval of the President, in

now in force, and as many of our readorsmay bo directly Interested in Its
provisions, we givo a synopsis of the
law.
The act provides increased rntes of

pensions over the law of July 1862, in
the following cases: $25 per month to
all those invalids entitled, under the
let of July 1802, to a lower rate, on accountof service rendered since March
4th, 1861, who have lost the sight of
both eyes, or tho use of both bands, or

who have boon so permanently disabledotherwise as to require the
constant aid and attendance of anotherperson; 920 per month to
those, entitled as above recited, to u

lower rate of pension, who have
lost both feot, or ono hand aud one
foot, or who have been otherwise permanentlydisabled so as to be incapacitatedfor performing manual labor; 81ft
per month to those who, under like
conditions, have lost ono hand or one
foot, or been totally disabled in the
same, or otherwise so disabled as to be
incapacitated for manual labor. In orderto obtain the benetits of th?se provisions,pensioners already enrolled
must tile an application; additional
proof need not bo forwarded except as
shall be specifically required in each
case, after the application is received.
Applicants need only be examined by
a pension surgeon when expressly re-
quired. Applicants not already non-

sionod, will apeciflcally set forth their
claims in their declarations, carefully
stating the nature of their disability.
Declarations must be made before some
officer of a court of record, or before a

pension notary designated by the pensionolllce under Act of July 1801.
The foregoing increased rates of pen-

sions will be granted only to those dis-
a bled since March 4, 18(11. and will date
only from Oth of June, 1800.
Pensions granted under any net are

uot assignable or liable to attachment
and any person other than a pensioner,
who may receive any payment of a

pension, must disclaim, under outh,
any interest, by pledge, mortgage, sale
or otherwise, in tho money to be re-

ceived, or any knowledge or belief that
the same has been so disposed of to any
person; and the penalty of perjury Is
attached lor fulsely taking said oain.
Nor is pension money liable to

Attachment, or levy under any legal or

equitable proems whatever, whether the
same remains in the ollice, or is iu trail-
situ to the penaioner.
Another section of tho not of JuneGth,

prohibits, under penalty, the receiving
of more than twenty-live cents for pro-
paring tho necessary vouchers for
drawing a semi-annual payment ol
any pension; and the fee to any pension
agent for administering the oath ton
pensioner, or to his attorney-in-fact, is
lixed at fifteen cents. I

liy act of March 3, 18G5, pensions wore
withheld from certain pensioners in
civil employment under the govern-
ment, but the fifth section of the act of
June 6, IStW, repeals that provision,
Persons desiring the benefit of thia re- <

peal must make application for "re-
tiewal" as in other cases, tiling an ex-
amining surgeon's cer ilicateot present
disability, except in the case of those
exempt from biennial examination. J
The restored pension will date from
JuneG, 18GG. i

The sixth section gives validity to
certificates issued after the death of an

applicant for an invalid pension, if he
left neither widow nor minor child, entitledto a pension after his death, if
application was pending and tho proof
complete at the time of his death. This

f>rovision applies to certificates alreudy
ssuvd, which come within the liuiiis

specified, other acts having provided
for cases in which deceased left a widow
or minor children entitled to a pension,

Anniimr- MMctimi rt*eoi?nixes the rank!
conferred by a commission, although
without actual muster Into such rank,
if the fuiluro wan not through the neglector refusal of the person commissioned.Tho reason why the olllcer
was not mustered whoiild bo shown; t lubestproof will he the ullidavlt of the
proper mustering olllcer, or a superior
offleer having a persoual knowledge ol
the facts.
(Mirers absent on sick leave, and onHatedmen on sick furlough are to be

regarded If 'hey were in tlio Held, «ir

in hospital; and any cause of disability
or death altogether apart from the militaryor naval service, and resulting
neither directly nor indirectly therefrom,will not bring the applicant with»it.i.<t itrilliontiihit ol' the law.
Tho ninth Auction relates to peri-11

od ofHervice in the army and navy, as

extending to the date of actual disband-
ment of the organization to which the
party belonged, except in cose of dischargefor other cause than expiration
of the term ofHervice of Hindi organiza-
tion.
Teamsters, artificers and other enlistedmen are included in the udmlnlstra-

tion of the pension laws, in tho class of
non-commissioned officers and pri- i
vates. i
When any widow, entitled to a pensionunder any previous acts, tins nuan-

doned the care of a child or children of
her deceased husband, under HI years
of age, or is an unsuitable person, by
reason of immoral conduct, to havothe
custody of the same, the pension shall
be paid to thoduly authorized guardian
of the child or children, while under lt»
years, and not to the widow. Proof of
abandonment or unsuitahlenesH is the
certificate of tho .lodge of any court
illlVIIlK prOUHIO |HI»V.in, .I... P...,:,,.,*

tory evidence Huh been produced before
hui'Ii court." Proper lornm lor making
implication under this section can beji
obtained.
The provisions of the net of July 11,

1802, are exiended to include dependent
brother or brother# of a deceased ollleer,!
or Holdier, or seaman, and the depend- j,
ent father, under likelituilatioiiH asap-
ply to dependent ulsters and mothers,
but no more than one pension is
granted an account of the same

person, or to more than one of Huid
classes. j |
Section 13declares thqthut one pensionshall bo granted to quu person at

the Name time, and if abdication be
not made within threo years alter death
or discharge of the person on whose accountthe pension is claimed, such pen
Hiou, if allowed, shall commence from
the date of the tiling of the last paper
in the case by the party prosecuting the
same, and this provision applies to all
classes of pensions.
The habitual recognition of the mar-

riauo relation l»etweon eolorotl pnrtleM,
when lli« iiHiiullv required proof run-

not 1)0 had, when Hhown to the Hiillsfaclionof tlw Coinuih»i»loner of 1'ennlon*!
shall ho acoopted hh evidonen of uiarrhiK«»,no'l the children or Hiich parties
Hliall ho regarded an If horn in wedlock.When the usual proof of mar

rlaue ho furnhdied, it will Im» required;when it cannot, in addition i«»
liahitual luftngiiltlnn, the testimony m
two oredltahlo witneaaea,
Hlate how Ioiik 'hoy have been acquaintedWilli the part ion, and how
|,»nu a period tho partlea urn known l<.

Iiiiv<*C'ucli oiiiit iih iiiiui mm

wil'i*, will iiIho ho r«Hjuired.
Th«» ll«t of JII110 ti, IHDD, repOlllft tin* I Ml

mill .'(d Hi'dtloiiH of I Im* not 1*1 Miircli ::<l,
1WJ6. The MciMind Mixtion of tlio net IiimI
IllOlltlOUOd plOVi'll'H lllllt 111*1111^ IIhmimt -!
lint, or oontrimt mirKooiiH, in oortuiu
uiihom, iiimI lIii« wIiIuwh or «li»|ii)iiiliMii
ri'lllflVI'«of Nllrll |IOrNOIIH(|«OOIINIMl, Willi
like llliiltlilloiis, mIiiiII Iiiivm tin'Im'HcIIi
of tlio poilhioil III WH« Hl'llllilll I of I III'
Hiimn not, provliloH fur iiilowiini'M of
OMiiNioriH to minor oliildrm Ions iIihn
I'l ytmrn of «#««, iiinlor cmiiiin Hrmiin-
MlmiiioM, not definitely provided lor in
Utlior IIOtM. 'I'llO HIIIIIO lilllitlllioilH i|««-
pi'iidi'iit on dnio of iipplioiiiion mid «»f
iIIIiik iimi proof upply under tlih not us
under Unit of Jo no Dili, I HDD. 1

.

.OoorKo II. I'eudloton In to run for
C'oiiKroHi in (t)ilo,

FROM RICHMOND.

A Lear from the Jonrnnl of the Con
vcntlon (bat puifd the OrUlnanr
or NcfMilon.

Correspondence of the Intelligencer.
Richmond, Va.. June 20,1800.

I presume that it is not generall;
known to your readers that the pre
ceediugs, in considerable part, of th
Virginia Slate Convention that assom
bled in this city on the 13th of Febru
ary, 1801, and that passed an ordinanc
of secession on the 17th of April of th
samo year, were in the fall ol that yea
printed in book form.in the voium
about the size of the Virginia Code c
18W.una are now mj ue reau in iu

State library. I have bad an oppoi
tunity of looking through the voluui
and refreshing my memory as to man;
speeches, scenes and incidents occur
ring iu the earlier sessions of the Con
veniiou, ere your correspondent am
numerous others from West Virgin!
fell the pressure getting uucomfort
ably warm. I have not been more in
terested in any one document than ii
the resolutions offered by our consis
tent and staunch uuiou friend, Jame
Hurley, K.sq., ot Marshall couuty, 01
the l(Jth day of March, 18(31. I hav
copied off for you the sixth nn<
last resolution of the series, be
cause, at this time, in view of what ha
happened sinco iu West Virginia, th
lauguuge used reads almost like th
words of the old seers, and must eve
bo a matter of interest to the peoplo o
our new Suite. The resolution referre<
to, reads us follows:
* "Jiwulvcil, That the rigii

of revolution above recognized, can b<
exercised as well by a portion oftheciti
Kens of a State against their State Gov
urnment, as it can bo exercised by tin
whole peoplo of a State against theii
Fc leral Government; and, when tin
powers of a Stale Government are usee
ror purposes 01 unjust uiscriuuuiHiui
ugainsta portion of tho citizens, or t

particular section of tho Shi to, in im
posing upon ono portion or section at
undue proportion of tho burdens of thi
State Government, and in exempting
from luxation a peculiar species o

property belonging, to a great extent
to another portion of tho citizens, and
located mostly in another tjection ofiln
Stale, thus increasing taxation upon al
other interests in order to favor a "peuuliurInterest;" the people thus oppressed,alter having exhausted al
Constitutional ellorts to obtuin redress
would be justified in resisting tin
irollectiou of all revenues froir
them until the injustice aloresaii
was removed. And that any cbttugt
nfthe relation Virginia now sustain*
lothe Federal government, against tlx
wishes of even a respectable minorit\
>f her people, would be such an act o
injustice perpetrated upon the rights o
that minority as to Justify them ii
changing their relation to. the Shut
Sovernuieut by separating themselves
from that section of the State thai
iiad thus wantonly disregarded theii
interests and detied their will,.par
icularly when the cause assigned loi
Lhe ehauire of Virginia's relations t<
ihesaid Federal government is the al

insecurity in the said last men'
ioued government of the peculiar apeiieaof property thus protected by the
jrganic law of the Stale from coutrib
uting its due share to the support of the
<aid State government, by prohibiting
he taxing of a largo portion of said
property, and limiting the portion subjectto taxation to a specific tax far lest
than that imposed upon uny other speciesof property."
The foregoing resolution, ns you may

well imagine, tell very dead at the time
,t was oflered in the convention. Oui
Union members were disposed to keej;
very quiet just then, and the lire-eat

rs,such as Jerry Morton. Montague,
llolcouibe, and men of that class, wert

Jisposed to give the West a good dual ol
!>y play in the way of coiuplaiut, in tin
liope that the member* from that seclionmight at last be soothed into acluiesceucoin what was even then n

foregone conclusion.viz: no ordinance
Df secession.
The Union men "roared very gently'

llio threat strongly contained in tin
ihove quoted resolution. 'I ho Eastern
men never believed for a moment thai
Western Virginia would not go Willi
lie Stale, although often assured (hat
die would not. Indeed the bigots whc
were infatuated in their zeal for secessionbelieved that not only would WesternVirginia go with them, but in adlition,some Northern States. Thev
boasted in the convention and out ot it
lhat admission into the slaveholders
confederacy would bo begged for in n
dioritimohy several of the Northern
(. specially the Western, States. How
have their high born vauntings been
brought to nought? Poor Jerry Morion!I wonder what sort of a speech In
would have made at the last could In
liuve been privileged to have addressed
Ihe same crowd once more from the parlorwindow of the Spottswood House,
Unit he addressed prior to the passage
jf the ordinance.
There are many documents in thr

I'olume before me that 1 should be glad
!o reproduce in the Intklliokncku did
your space permit. The venerable John
lanney's speech on taking the chair was
i "good Union speech," as the phrast
went at that time. And so it was, all
things considered. He referred to tin
'Hag that for nearly a century had
"luti.n li..rn<t in trionmli llirouizh tin
'battle niid tint breeze, and which now
"Hunts over the Capitol, on which then
"is a Hlar representing this ancienl
'*'jo ti 11 ii on wen 11 ti, n ml hiscurucst prayer
'vviiM that it might remain there for"ever,provided always, that its ltiHtrc
'whs untarnished."
"Provided always" was the till) with

which our Union men in t he convention
undertook to amuse and deceive tin
(( cession whale. Unfortunately they
unused and deceived only themselves.
It was thus they dallied. It was tlitl*
Ihey neglected to adjourn within n

month of their assembling. The consequenceot their would be Fabian poll
v dawned upon them when it was to(j

lute to take any stops backward. C.

-*n r.dilor'n Trillin in I'fnti.
The Vidctte, a wide awake, gentile paper,has tor some time past, publishedin Halt Lake City, bearding the
Mormon devils in their own den, to the
un-nl discomfort of their ".Suiulships."
Die editor recently received a letter,
written iu blood.or red ink.which
reads. jr-#~skedaddle.. It is the "red
hand" ot the Destroying Angels, ami
threatens HHMiiHsinuiloii. Thu odltor in
not inticli frightened by tliu order, Inn
naya:"Woll, wo ahull koop thu document,
nnd leave our roadera toJudge whether
wo iiro much frightened. Ifihc.se misltiiIjU*lionikIh mid out-tlir<»u(H think
iliey c.m liilimidiiLo the VulcUe, why,
hoy lire simply mistaken. Wo have
HjioKon plniuly in the piisl, and w»!
slinll apeak nmro plniuly in tho I'm lire,
holding ourselves iiconuntaldc only tc
Hod, our coiiHcionco, and lit? Iiiwh ol
iho Inud.
Tint following day tliu editor received

uiiothfr warning, of whluh ho nuya:
"Wo slop iht' pros* toglvu piiit'o lo tin1

following: '.Now,'us Hit' lurk mild to
licr young ones, 'It In tlino lor uh t<i
leave.1 Wo could sin ud tho 'bloody
hand' and llio 'skedaddle' of (In* other
winnings, imt tin* following gels iin.
Inst con tit us out:

's.vi.r I.aki: t'ltv, April i).
"'Mr. editor you don't

<piit uliusing HlunhoiiHO mid (Iim Mormons,we'll come mid many you. We
ilon't 'ineiin blood,' wo won't stand to
Iiiivo ,HtouhoiiNo maligned; ho you look

Mil. JlllllMllf
"\Vi» weaken on tlx* turn. Will aoine

rtim lake <111 r place? 'Twonl V'Heven
Mormon women!' |'-|i-e«w! \v«»npoliiKi/e.Wo iltin'l ilillllM I'nlrllr NleiiIiuiinmIn ii kihm! r«.|low 11 bravo luanKiiiltliun Ihmjiiii limk 11 do# In lln* faeel
llfMitlitN lit) nevur did borrow n nalr «»|
liriiHM kiiiiokli'M. 'Twinily-aeven M
0 Kord luivo merry upon uh iiil««»ri(Ii[»«iihihtm! Don't hIiooi i Ii In way! W«i
nro not tho iniui? Twoniy*«ov<m wlvw»l
Wo'll got"

Honey Mt Frankfort.'"American*"
the Favorite*Fromthe London Timet, June 15.

e Tho advices from the Frankfort Bourse
state that tho increasing probability
that hostilities can onlv be delayed for
a few days has reduced the transactions
in public securities so much that only
parties who are compelled to sell in or*
der to meet liubilities and tho few who
are tempted by the low prices to invest,

!" deal together. It is particularly re-

e marked that those stocks which have
e hitherto been looked to as the most
r solid have fallen more than the others.
Q Bavarian 4 cento., for instance, which
,1' were two months ugo at 90, are otfered
e now at 80, and Frankfort 8% t cento,
.. have gone down from 05 to 79. These
u circumstances aro considered to prove
Y that the Middle Stntes will meet with
:m great difficulties when appealing to the

murketo, and that, in that respect, those
j States aro lu a better position
u whose stocks are quoted on the
r foreign Exchanges. The despon-
r duncy is ho general that the
|j very best mortgages on houses are re.fused, althougu there is no actual
s scarcity of money, nor any largo com-

ij mituients outstanding which could
u compel the bankers to keep heavy re-

j serves, the liquidation of liabilties hav-
ingmadegreatprogressduringthethree

y months iu which the apprehension of
H war has now prevailed. Acco:ding to
B the views and hopes of the merchants,
r it is a iallacy to suppose that the Gov-
f ernmentH could provide for their war

j expenses by a large issue of paper currency,an the notes of the best banksare
t /lowing in rapidly, and, with the ex-

j ception of the Frankfort Bank, their *

1 circulation has largely decreased. This, f

.
it is said, gives some consolation that 1

, the war caunnt last long, as, for want of '

r money, the enormous forces in the Held (

j must hasten a decision, and as the mis*
ery of the great masses of the .vorking 1

people out of employ win itireitten to '

bring about a revolution. Tho experience,however, of what mny be done
with paper issues in carrying on war
where future consequences are disregardedscarcely warrants much reliance
on currency .difficulties as a preventive.
Meanwhile, "it is impossible to describe,"it is said, "the havoc which bus
been made In this thriving country by
the recklessness of oue man; trade is at
a stand, everybody reduces his expensesto the utmost, and a universal
anxiety prevails as to the social changes
which the* war will bring about."
American securities still attract regular
investor*, "us capitalists regard them an
out oj the reach of the impending events."

Our Mown .Nummary.
Colonel Roberts says the Fenian

organization will not bo used forpollti
cal purposes this fall.
.The Boston J'o.il thinks that Dr.

Mudd will die this summer, but says
that "Span^lor and Arnold are lively
as crickets."
.The treasury of the United States Is

now paving oir the entire amount of
nut.standing six per cent, one year certificatesof indebtedness, ou present a- 1
tion. v

A statistical individual is mensuring
<1... iiltuuia niul wlnl urn nf Con*
gressmen. Now measure the public
chest, when the mileage and salaries
for the session are taken out.
.The Chicago firemen havo each been

Riven a $2.">00 accident Insurance policy
by some liberal citizens.
.A lnrge number of counterfeit compoundiutercst notes have recently been

nut in circulation at Louisville. The
imitation is cxceiluut, but the signature
is blurred.
.A conscience-stricken thief, who

stole an embroidered table-cover from
the President's room at the Capitol, has
seut it buck from New York.
.The President has ordered the treedmen'hbureati in Tennesseediscontinued

after June30, the Legislature of that
State having passed a law to provide for
sick and destitute frecdmcn.
.The Kansas battle flags aro to be

formally received by the State author!Ities, at Topuka, on July 4.
.Trains are now running through

from St. Louis to Leavenworth, Kansas,
via the Missouri and Pacific Railroad. ,

.Gen. Sweeny is still confined to bis
rooms Ht St. Albans by illness, lie is
a prisoner under surveillance.
.Governor Patton,of Alabama, will

visit St. Louis, Cincinnati ami Chicago,
to purchase corn for the poor, of Alabama.
.The Louisville Courier announces

the arrival in that city of General E.
Kirby Smith, ami says be is "as knightjly a gentleman as lives."
.General Kilpatrick, our minister to

Chili.isaccusedolhavingtakeuun abandonedwoman to Chili, and introduced
her into good society. If the charge is
substantiated bo will be removed.
.Hon. H. F. Wade is spoken of for

President of the United States Semite,!
vice Foster. |
.The Senato Judiciary Committee

has not come to a conclusion on the
bankrupt bill, and the minority may
prevent its being reported this session*
.A wide breadth of cotton has been

planted in Southern Illinois and is
looking finely, notwithstanding the
backwardness of the season.
.A thriftv young man married n r

rosy J'oung Irish girl, quite to the hor*! j
ror of his mother and sisters, but de-
fended himself by the following login: "

') "If I married an American girl, I must I'
have mi Irish uirl to take euro of her,1

1: and I cannot afford to support both." (|
.Uoneral Sherman has littlo faith in

treaties with tlx* aboriginua. llo says*
the Indians will sign a treaty will) ono
hand and snatch a scalp with the other.
.Unusually good prospects for j)

large wheat crop in New York.
.Mr. Dean Hichinond obeyed tho

law ugainst free passes, and Hold a train x
to the editors'convention lust week for u
one dollar. .
.Texas contains To.OOO Germans, 25.(HH)Mexicans and about 10(1,000 freed- t

men. I

An iNTKUKSTINrt QUKKTION..At) OX- 1

,1 change says: Ought married people to 1

sleep together? Hall's Journal of \
Health, which claims to bo the highest (
authority in medical science, has taken
a stand against married people sleeping
together, and thinks they had better j
sleep in adjoining rooms. It nays
klnga mill never sleep together,
iiikI why hIioii 1(1 other people? Chilik I
of separating ii newly married puir on
ii cold winter's ni^lit, henause Hall's r
Journal of Jh'dlt/i Mays so. I I
We Hiippimo lit* reason I hut Mr. Hull

11 has titkeii the nIiiimI lie has, is because «

(, hu Iiiih Ntudled the science of medicine
ho much in ills youiitf duyn, iih to lie-, I:

11 come round-shouldered, timl ho much c

delormed otherwise iih to prevent the
lair sex from admiring him very much,
ll lie is net delormed ill his liody. lie t
eortniuly is in his head. .Inst think olio
it. Our wife going to bed In one room

|: and us in another, especially when the s
nils lire its hml as they are at our house. n
Mr. Hull can Just anywhere he t
pleases, provided lie bus the'wherewllh ii
to pay his faro, hut we'll snooze with Ii
our wile us long hi wo'vu gol one. r

ntritiMi (he recent commencement "

OXOMMMI'M nl tlit* .Mount Union (Ohio)
,1 (?oll<'K<i, ovor $22,000 worn contributed
towurtl tho endowment or Unit liiNtllu1lion. 'I'liu n««ri'^nto endowment e

pledged Ihih now rcuclicd $100,000, and
tlio cHtlniiitod vn no or lliu nppiirnliiN
iiml renl ( uliilo ln'lonnln«lo (In* lnntltn
tiuii I* $121,002, A Illicit liourilliiK hull, H

I:tI by I'i, iiiol four nUlrica hlull 'H now r
In r h'i'sh «f erection mill will In* com-; vnjtttcd In ii few week*. Among lie y
lionurury degrees conferred during the v
hint commencement, Hon. John A. c

IIiiikIiuiii rccolvod lluit of Doctor of ii
I <11WN.

Alt EXTKAOKDISABY STOBY.
A mechanic** Wife Receive* n Legaey
or &33,000,000-.The Rlcbeat IVomu
In America.

From the Hartford Cburafi/, June 2K.
The fickleness of fortune Is well Illustratedin the experience of a worthyfamily in this city, who have suddenlyfound themselves raised from that conditionin society where people are said

to live in "modorate circumstances" to
the highest pinnacle of wealth. The
facts are these: Mrs. Ell Walker, reHidingat No. 100 Maple aveuue, is a
woman of English birth. Her liuband
[who is a machinist by trade) aud herselfhave resided here for a number of
years, and have soveral children. It
was reported some mouths ago that a
larue property, valued ut thirty-fivemillions of dollars, bad fallen to Mrs.
Walker's father, as a direct heir, aud ho
being dead, tbo whole amount bolonged
lo her as his only child. Steps wore at
once taken to ascertain the truth of this
report, and ex-Governor T. H. Seymour
was employed to investigate. The resultof his Investigation is entirely favorableto Mrs. Walker, documents
having been received which show bopondquestion that she will come in
possession of this immense property,and she, together with her husband anu
children, will start for England next
week to receive the golden egg.
It in said that upou a full settlement

if all matters connected with this most
extraordinary "streak of luck," Mrs.
Walker will return to Hartford and
make her permanent residence here,
[tumor hath it that sho will erect upon
tome eligible site a magnificent man>ion,following the style of tbo grand
mum mm iiisnw ut muirj ivii^imiu,
which Hhull excel in grandeur the most
:ostly of American palaces.
Bui the lady has not probably given
my one permission to make such a
itateinent. It is more reasonable to
mppose that some gos»ipper, thrilled
jy tho intelligence of the "windfall,"
ias allowed his indignation to pluture,
is Melnotto picturedto Pauline, a fairy
)ulace with marble halls by the Lake
>f Coino. Yet it would not be surprisugif the fortunate possessor of thirtyivemillions in solid gold should desire
o oreot here.where years ol toll have
jeen expended to furnish a daily Hupiort.amansion suitable to a life of
usury and ease, and creditable to the
jlty which she adopted as a home.
We congratulate Mrs. Walker and

icr family upon their good fortune.
She will be, when iu full possession
>f her property, the richest woman in
he United States. But she is said to
)o a woman of good sense, and will
lot place herself beyond tho reach of
hose who have been her friends during
he years h'.io has lived hero; already
ve learn that It is her purpose to make
>ne fatnily at least, in whom she is inerested,independent of want; and we
ihall probably be called upon liereaferto chronicle other charitable deeds
vhich her generosity will prompt.
Tub Boston Pilot Jb ono or 1110 oldest

Irish Catholic papers in the United
States. It hits quite a largo circulation
unong the Irish portion of our popu
ation, and considerable influence. We
io not Know what coureo it has purmedconcerning the Fenian movenents,nor its standing among the
brotherhood; but wo do know that the
ollowing article from ono of its late
ssues is worthy of the consideration of
ill Irishmen, because it is just and
ight in its tone and sentiment:
"It is this policy of the demagogues
o create a feeling of antagonism hewee11 the Irish Americans and tho coinedpopulation. To this end they are
fonstantly throwing out taunts and
nsinuations, and planting the seeds of
nmity between the two races. This
lesign of the common enemy should
>o discountenanced by every man,
vomnn, and child of our race..
Phere is no more antagonism beweentho Irish American and the
legro than there is between the Anu;loVmerican.No more and no less. The
msition of ono to the other is precisely
ho Kiimo. The black man has the same
ight to earn his bread on the earth
vhereGod, the Father and Maker of
is all, has placed him, as the white
nan has. Hi* is made in the name bulge,ami the hlood of the fiod-mati was
ihed for him, as well as lor' the more
avored white man.
"We counsel our people to treat the?

>lackman well. He sympathises with
he Irish in their struggle for independence.Ah an evidence of this wo seo it
oported that a deputation of colored
licit waited upon the Kxecutivo C'omuitteoofthoFenian Brotherhood and
itTerod the services of 100 able bodied
lolorod men, well drilled soldiers, all of
vhoin served in the late war, to march
«»the Canada border, to light for Irish
iberty and independence. This is a
lohleact of patriotism and loyalty to
lu»se who are struggling for right and
ustice. And we trust that it any ennitylias over existed between the
rishmon and the colored men, it will
a*, in the light of such a noble spirit of
acrillcfe upon the altar of justice and
lumanity forever obliterated.

Fai.sk Calves, Bosoms and Plum'Kits,.AMississippi paper has the folowing:"The false calves aro renderdnecessary by the now stylo of tilting
loops, which go very far towards exlosingwhat wus before only dreamed
it. or existed only in imagination. In
ho language of mi exchange:
"Their calvt* are not a tlccdiigKhow,

Kor niua'N llluMoii kIvoii ;
They'ie tilled with brain or stutfetl with

tow.
Ami cwi'll about a foot or no,

And ioou Ural rate, by heaven.* "

'The false bosoms tire made of fine
vire, in ihOHhiipe of a bird's nest, with
small spring in them, and really look
nil feel quite natural.
"The plumpers are fastened on the

colli in miich n manner as to make the
ace look round and plump, and are
aletllilted to deceive the unsuspecting.
I'oung gentlemen need have no fears.
hey are all right, and need no artificial
Ixi'ns.hut we advise them to marry a

i'aukcegtrl without a lull iuvcaliguion."
tiik following official report from ajlohiiuiistcr was received during the
eign of .latin's Hticluinan:

"*T (."O ills, July U 1857
" 'Mr. jntnes Ihikanin prcnldent of the

Jnited Stiiti's Deer sir Hcen required
>v the inslructionH of the post olllce to
enort qunrterly i know herewith fool*
ill tlint, plcasiu dooty hy reportin as
bllows : The liarvestiu ha* been going
hi poorly and most of the nabors have
;ot their cut1111 about done wheat Is
lardly a average crop on rolliu lands
nil is yallcrish and wont turn out
norn ten or fifteen booshelsto the alter
be health of the community is only
nh-rahlo tueesels and cholery liuv hrok
lit a bout 2 and a half miles from here
hair is a powerful awakeniii on the
ubjeo of rcliguu in the potts nahorhood
niss nancy smith a neer nabor had
h iii poor Mcrii^u'v tiling iiikI wont llvo
Illll'ilN (III)' (Ills is IIIMIIIt II11 | llllVO (O
port ll»«» prcMi'ui «jmirt«'r glvo myitpt'i'lmto mm tuk11 iiin »ml NiiltMcribo

nyttolf ' *yoiirw I rooty
"Alljuli Jl'llklllM

"p hi. lit k-.«'<» 111m.' *'

Mil. (Jhkki.kv'm liniH'fuliioHH oxtnmls
VI' II lo Ills Vil'WM of I' I'll III IIH Mini Irlsho.ii.

Il« wroto Hm following loiter lo
Viiliiii iiiiM'lliig mi Momliiy:

"I wImIi Iohii.v lo your frlomlN iihnimu*
IimI lo -night what l»«»po Homo tiino lo
iiv to tlmm more fully, that I have
iilhtli.il Hi" Hum Ih not, fur tlhiaut
then Irohiiul xlinll '"'long to iiikI ho|
ovitiilmI l»y I ho IHhIi, and t lint Ihoy
||l ho, mm they Hiiroly ought to ho. ouriiHllyilovotod to tho liberty of all luon,

II nations, all raccH, liorb ami ovory
here."

Insurant*.
iETNA

Fire & Marine Insurance Company
OP WHEELING.

CAPITAL, .3100,000.
DisxcroBS:

James C. Aoheaon, "William B. Blraown,
Aogtwtun Pnllnck, Thoa. J. Campbell,Jim. K. Kntxforcl. Will. 0. Hanulun.

T. M. Dodson.
mHI8 COMPANY HAVING BERN FUL1ly onciuilzed, la now prepared to take
rides upon
Balldlwr* of all kind*. Merehnndlae,

annrnrlnrlnr »>Ubll*hmfnU,
FarnUnre and (jintoi-nof all
kinds on the Western

Waters.
Application* for Insurance will be'promptlyattended toby theSecretary.
Office nt the National Having* Bank, Na 63

Main street*
8. p. HILDRETH, Sec'y.

H. G. HARDING, A»'t Sec'y.
JAMESa AOHESON, Prwt'U
WM. B. SIMPSON, Vloe Prta'U mr22

INSURANCE.

Fire & Marine Esmme Company
or W&KKUKO.

INCORPORATED IN 1831. .

mAKEH RISKS ATTHE LOWEST RATKI on Building* of all kind*, SteamboatsFurniture and Merchandise, and against all
daneent attending the transportation ofaoods
uu rivcm, WHO, UIKW, CWMHH mtixt IIUIIWM

H. CKANGLE, President
JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.

nrkbctobu:
Robert Cmngle, John Bold,
Kolwrt Morrison, J. Paltell,a Brady. Wm.B llaitelle,
John Donlon, J. D. Du Bols.
VTlie company has removed to the ofllco

.up sraikh-iu the "Insurance Building,"
next door to the Merchants National Bank.
Applications for Insurance will he prompi!

attended to by tho President or Secretary.
w. r. pktkiihon, hkn. w. f. i'etkkhon, jr

PETERSONS'
Fire, Marine, Life and Acciflent
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Itepresentlng
The olilPMt, InntPNt and moat nqlMtnii*
tlnl Insurance ('oiiipmilm In Hie
ITnltnl Ktntm, hnvfmran aggro*

jfiilo «'AHh 4'npilnl ofover
TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLAR
Merchandise, Business Buildlugs,etc., Insur*
ed at the lowest current rates. Dwelling
and Farm Property Intmred for a term
of years at much more favorable
rates than are charged by nocalledMutual Companies,

and no Premium Notes
In the case.

Losses Favorably Adjusted, and
Promptly Paid, at this Agency.

Ofllco, MAIN STREET, next door to M. and
M. Bank,
WHEELING, TV. VA.

T If/, Too Pn VnmVnflf «1<J rjYl rtfifl

Home Insurance Co., New York, 8,750,000
Continental Ins. Co., New York,. I,.'i00,000
Underwriters' Agency, New York,... 3,000,GOO
Security Insurance Co., New York... l.flOn.OM
International Ins. Co., New York,... 1,100,000
Accident InH. Co. of Columbus, Ohio,

Chartered Capital, 1,000,000
JanlS
Home Insurance Company,

OP COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Capital .... §.in«,ooo.

E. P. HUBBARD, Agmi.Wheeling, W. Va.
Office, Main street, Hornbrook's Block, seoondfloor. novffl tf

Franklin Insurance Company
or whkkli.no.

Capital, $150,000.
directors:

T. H.Lo(can,T.I\8hallcrot«,Geo.K. Wheat,
Geo. Mendel, John Zoeckler, Haml. McClel-
lan, G. W. Frantlielm, Jan. N. Vance, Alex.
Laughlln
This company having been duly

organized, an» prepared to take rink* at
fair rates on buildings of all kinds, meirliandlse,manufacturing establishments, ftirnlture,steamboats and cargoes on the western
rivers unit lakes and also on the lives or personsfor a term of years. This Company offewsuperior Inducements to formers, woere-
by they can be insured for three yean, at reducedraten. This belnu a home Institution,
composed of some ninety-four stockholders,
most of whom are anions our iH*t business
men, recommends Itself to the favorable eon-
Mtu-munii 01 uie insuring puuui, »uu ouuutui

their patroniige.
A ppiicjit ions for Insurance trill bo prompt

Attended to by the Secretary.
Office, No. 1 McLure House, being tlie wune

formerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.
N. C.AKTHUR, Secretary.

BAM'L MeCLELLAN. President,
GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent for paying pension*,

Office, No. 1 McLare House, being the name
formerly occupied by Adamf' Kxpnw Co.

IpHHSHI*
Wholesale Dealers In 1

CAN FRUITS,!
TOBACCO,

Cigars, &c.(
Have In Ktoro and for wle

1,500 dor Cnn Frnlts, assorted.
mm 44 Brandy Peuohe* and Chert lea.

7&.AOO Fine ricurs. !
150 Caddie* Totmcco, Bright and Dark,

54'aand U)'H
30 Ikm* ami Half Roxca Tobacco,

Hrlght '4'k and I'm.
75kiym< smoklnu Tolwioco In Paper

ParkAgoH. Smoking Tobacco In bbla. aud half
bids; Snutr, ItalsliiN, Nut*. Caudle*, Plckliwln
half bbla. and gla.»,Surdlmw, (fee.

No. 51 MAIN ST.
Jan27
CRACKERS,

CRACKERS,
CRACKERS.

Martin'* celebrated Oyntcr, Sugar and Wlue
CRACKERS, In Hloro and lor hhU< at

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,
iiy

NI»I:ID»:l A- IM>K.KKU.I)>.\,
51 Main at.

Jftt'CT
Piitoimio Herring.

OA RARREI.S POTOMAC HERKlIiU.£[} '21 Hlf darrein Rih» do
.IIINI rutl'iviiu mm nil Niir i»-I ,

Ju2 MS|', MllRRIRON itm.
I'lotir! Flour! }

\\fK ARK.I1THT RKt'KIVlNO HMO RAR-
>> rali favorite ami reliable brain! X XiuuJ
.imlly Hour. | (

_nivii 1,1 ST. MORRISON .tJVV
t'liolro ^jrnp.

A re tic hyritp, rkltkr, tiian
i\ I.ovorln«'R for wile hy K..F.H.MM H, /
apt? oon.MiiijkotanclQMliipy mm. o

Limo. i
A f AUYI.ANK, l-oinsviI.I.K AXIl COM. J
it! mon I .Imp In 1'iim-K '«~li burin, on

my]|M Main stifi.l ^
llroom IIiiiiiIIcm.

JA/IA POl'LAR IIR(H)M HANDLKf
41MMJ Jiwt rofolvcil ami fornalolow by
i,.Ml. CHAP. 11. IIKRHY

Flour, Flour.
4»rw\ RARRRI.8 "RARTI.KTrH" POITRI.K .

rillll Ixlru Flour; 3U0 b«rivU "I'lioouU I
Mill*," Kxiro Family luM rwlvnl by1myVl 1.IHT, MoK»ilM>» *t CO.

fiMlm Iron.
-n tonh hoft f«»rm»uv of aiiovk i
*MI limudJumi i1nviv.1I nml.for*aU>by

mv'i'i I,IVI'. MOlUilHON A ( P.. "

uohi Coin H»nntl.

WK Wll.l. I'AY FA III PUICEft FOH
' Liar, MOUniBfis * cn. I

iT.tTiir.it iii nikkn.
i 1,AR0R 1.0P, At.l. H17.KM AND I1KST
A ui;i4llty,Ju»to|iom*<l byVj. uiionnsMonaco.. "

JulS-lw lift Muliixltfi't.
rnUKIIB, BHRUMIKHY, lll/MM AND
| Flower SihhI, JUItltHVlvtxl byn|Ml l'HYOll BOYD A CO 1

Itaanrtal.
__

PIR8T
NATIONAL BANK

OF WHKKUKO.
Designated Depositary U. S.

CAPITAL PAID IK
CA1TA1* AUTUOIUXXD,.. 6U),lW

" CONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT.IN
iti. wren pom on nprcuti "*

... ,flonn made, and proceed* promptly remitted.
Exchange bought aud mid.

DlftBOTORH: wOoonie K. Whoat, Jacob Hornbrook,
John K. ftoUfbrd, Joeuph IVoll,
Jacob H. Rhodea, Cheater 1>. Knox,
Geo. W. Kranthelm, Jonn L. Hoblw,
A. W. Ompbell.GKORGK K. WHEAT, lYenldont.
GEORGEADAMti Oaahlw. d»%w

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
orVmt Vlrjclnli*.

Caplthl raid In, 8500,000.
mills BANK SUCCEEDS TO THK BU8I1newt of tho "Merchant*1 and Mechanics*(Sink of Wheeling." It l» a designated l>epoKJtoryuixl Financial ageut of tho United
3tuU*s nnd 1m prepared to do a legitimate
BankinRfbiutinmc
JTctulnU-Hotwrt Crnngle.
Directora.'ThOmanSweonoy, L. fl.Delaplaln,

Jaa.0. Acheaon, John Ikwlon, Jacob bentcr,
A. Allen llowoll, J. Nulnon Vauce, Jamea
Dalwll. 8. BRADY, Canhler.
Jnnl7«ly

National Saving's Bank of Wlieeling.
CAPITAL, - - - §100,000.

Money received on deposit
imprest pnld on 8peet*l Dopoult*. Notes
Bllla (Uncounted. ExcJiauKu bought and

Hold. Collections mtulp on all poluta and prooeedapromptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomiw H. Ltot Aagtwtiw Pollack,
Robert Glbannf It A. M'Cabc,
J. C. TIioiuum, T. M. Dodson.

J. L. Htlfcl.
Til08. H. LIST, PraddenU

8. P. HILDRETil, CRHblor. nov21

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. fl» MAINHT., WHEELING,

W. Vn. Monoy received on deposit. lu*
leiwt paid on Hpocla) dc|Kxlta.Notiw and nllta discounted. Exchange
bought and sold. Collection* nl home or ttom
Abroad promptly attended to.

PinccroitK.
John Reld, Christian Hen,
J. T. Scott John Vockler,
Bam'l J. ltoyd, Iticlinrd Carter.

JOHN REID, Prin'L
JORTAH ITPDEGRAPF. Owh'r. n»y9

11

$lrtllral.
The Greatost Medicine ot

ilio Age.
KRAFT'S

Diarrhea Compound.
The only safe and certain curb

or Dirrhea, I>ytcnterry, Flux, Summer
Complaint, ami nil dlneusesofthe stomach and
bo* els, Incident to a chauge or Diet or C'llmate.
(thai stood the test of time.bus cured lu

thousands of cases where all other remedies
havefailed, and la pronoun ceil by tlio puiilio
the
ONLY RELIABLE REMED T

of Its kind now In n«e.

Many prominent Phyticiant now nw It In
[heir practice, and unheal:*:lngly recommend
Keep It In your housesul be prepared for
my sudden attack of

"CIIOLE It A,"
or Its kindred dlseasee-durlng the coming
summer.
The following are a few of the certificate*

which have been voluntarily given to the
Proprietors,bypemons whoure well known

\vhkki.ino, Apn-AUl, iwfc'j.
Mchhw. McCahe, Kraft & Co., (Jentlemen:

Having used Kraft 's Diarrhea Compound, for
I'am p Diarrhea, with which I have been deeplyafflicted for almost one month, all other
remeditstried having failed, and finding It not
only a jmtent relief hut a permanent cure. I
take pleasure in recommending It to the Uivorablonotico of all who may be uhkcaflllctBd.U. MAKTIN,

Chaplin 15th W. Va. Infantry.
Pittsburg, July r>, 1865.

Mewrs. McCabe* Kraft a Co., (JenUemmr
Allow mo to add my testimony to that ot
other*, in re«anl to yourcelebrated "Diarrhea
l'omi»ound." I have been for a long tltuo
nabjeet to the dlnea.se for which itiRrecomineiided.I have tried various remedies but
never found one that so completely eradicate*
the disease as your medicine. A short tlniw
ngo I was sutiering terribly with Diarrhea I
procured a bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhea compound."I experienced lrnmldiate relieffrom
modose,and alter uthird dose fi-It as well uji
3ver. I regard it ax an Invaluaiile medicine,
tnd would not bo without it. Your* nily,

1.. W.STEWART*
NAHHVII.LK, Tenn., Dec. 1st, iW5.

Messrs. McCaur, KraftA Co., Uentiemm:
have i>een using your "Diarrhea Compound'
n my family for some time, and raui say with
much pleasure, that it Is the BExr mkiucink
>f the kind I have ever used, and do cheerfullyrecommend it to my friend*.

With much respect, I am your friend,
V.H. MKTCALrE,

of Metcalfe, Bro, a Co.
McCABE.KUAFTA CO., Wholesale Drug{Ists,Wheeling, W. Va.. sole Proprietor*, to
whom all onlers should lie addrcraed.
For kh1<> by KEED, KRAFT a Co., Centra

Wheelinc. wE8TA MITCHELL, Ibldm-port,
Dhlo, and by Deaieni In Mcdicim* everywhere.fi'b-I HmdAw

dr. t."jTkisner. %

ECLECTIC MEDICINES.
VF.W TREATMENT A NEW REMEDIES.
DFFICK, SDST., CKNTRX WIIKKLINO, W. VA.
r\K. K. HAVING HECURED THE HER\JVICES of mi Intelligent assistant, who
ivill attend to the prejmrllon of nicdl*
ines, putting «P prm'ilptloiiK, Ac., will enivjlehinito Rive morn attention to out palentn.wpeelrtHyto IiIh innny friend* In tha
nuntry. His medicines are all prepared la
ilsown office, and all delivered to his patent*by himself. I)r. K. treat* all diseases,
xith Acute nndt'hionlc, with which humanlyIs afflicted. He hasu largo number of new
vnnslie*. which have proved remarkably
iuceesstul in many of thoMeohKtlnatociwtof
'hninlc diseases winch heretofore have been
iup|x)M\| to be incuratde, amonu wnich may
H' named: 'Consumption, scrofula. Dis

haruesfromthe Ear, Ozona.Enlarued (Hand*,
'aI)cent and Skin Disease*. Ills mode of
(eating Liver Diseases, Ston.nch Complaints,
iimuchttls and all diseases* i»l the Throat
md Air PiLsvmes. Hy|>ertrophy ami nil «»th

rdlM«asesoithe HenrUNeiirnl«la, Epilepsy,
spinal Affections, and all diseases oftlioNorfousSystem.isackoou'lcduedby all whohHVO
esiinl It to In1 the iikwi certain nnd nuiwisljjl
jver known to the me Ileal prou-sMon. 1 »r. k.
ins been eminently Hiim-silUl In Ihu treat*
inc.. tot n'1 M.< peculiar to women, viis:
Sleiiso.iloustructions, 'ainfulMeiiHtriixtn.n,
(.cucrrhHi, t'lerlne nnd ovation Tumors
|»r.>ltt»MW uwn """".~

*iY?n»Vikraw" iM^'Uiliy in tln> treatment of
til chronic Atti*ctlonnof the Gen Ito Urinary
ream*. via: Catarrh of llladdm and Urethra,
rrimhli* lllmldcr, and Non-retention ntid
irlhlillnu of l)rlm\ Urinary I*»|h»II* or
travel, DlnbetlN and Difficult Urinntlnn.Hy.lillltlcDImi-iim* in nil tlit'lr \ori«l lorni*
ihouarrhcn, Itacoimdlcnitoiiitnnd wmjiiHIh*,iMTiimlorrluuuml fnipoteiioy. >nd nil hIIw*
Ioiin coiiMHiuciit upon youthful Indiscretion*.
iNomx-oUI iiih'iiiion jmiIiI to Hietiualtnenl

Fistula*, Whlto swillin*. s<n»iulouH
loros, Varltw Ulcvw.AA l*w*»iw afflicted,
nitleulnrly Willi old tnnii.lraoiiH- www,
luiiild lusy Iiotlim'to rail on or nridrnftDK.
CI-NKK. ctnnmnnli'ntloiiH i-ontjilnliiu fco
mmiptly noticed. Ortlcti prt*ert|>iloiu.*nd
iiedli'lnt* audi. For vlHlth In oily, i»h
ilit I'liyHklnrn. offlw liourH,» A. .M.lol2j"I l\M. UH 1\ M. will o r. M. toUl* M.
jMlll"

_________________

4 TMDHIMIKlUr I'll TUNS-Atnnwpherl<\ t'iiuniH warranted to clturn tn ntieon
iiiimt*"*, lor miIo wholesale nnd Mall.
inrJI IM\ III I.DIlKTII .V HRa

Willi' WOMK2V*
WIM. HKl.l.v IIBAl\ To MAKK ROOM.
ilorH Wlrt» Klgumt, lorHlmwlHiunl«
nprt j. s. tummy*.

«m:\r hhi,i>".
lonit TAIUI wini'i"K\iMii;i>Hiui1llii; nl 'Stivnl*. Ilony .n.'Vufx"iS'parl .if JMMMM".* "'J'WJL.

CnillHHMI I.I III*.
v. <\it a vtitiKH TO Hi'IT TUB TUAPB

nVrU i:,> y ',w %.MOTOALF.
l,oiil»vlil<» I.Iiiio.

m\I\ OAlUtKUS JUHT UKCKIVED AND

JOR A. MBT( AT 1\_
Whllv »» ' Mac*Balmoral#.

4 noon AHTICLK AH LOW AN r.\V I myHi] J. «. HUODIS8.
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LIJSTDsey'S
IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER
AND

Medical Discovery,
For the cur® of

DlnriufN Arlalnsr from an Impure
Ktnte of the Blood.

rpHF QUK8TION PARAMOUNT TO AL.LA otliers is. How can health be xwtored If1 ost? A mi how piwervixl in a perfect state?The of untold wealth, withouthealth, is a miserable man; but the poorestpeasant, with toil for his dally portion, possess*^with bmwny arm and
PURE BUOYANT BLOOD.

pushing through every vein. Is blessed. Indeed.
No one can ex\.loy perfect health whilst thecirculation 1* Impeded and the blood thickwith impurities.To remove these Is not only the aim of

LIND8EY'8
Improved Blood Searcher

AND

MEDICAL DISCOTERT,
but when renovated to kkkp it so. Thnt It 1b
a complete success In the curiti* of BLOODDISEASES, num. r> .us (vrtlfleau-s fully aliost_W© recommend it with confidence.
R. E. HEL.LERH A CO..

SOLK PROPRIETORS,
Corner of Wood and Second Street*,

PITTSBURGH.

JOHNSON'S
RHEUMATIC

COMPOUND.
No Medicine for the cure of Rheumatismha>ever attained to su«-h a high decree offavor and universality as Johnson's Rheu-matte Compound, Althoush but one yearbefore the public, thl* medicine has Justly i

fta ned an unbounded popularity. When theoriginator first n traduced It he was convinc-e of its eiticacy. but lie lit tie-thought it
\ca« destined to r rove su h an ine«tlma- leble^lne to the afflicted: but true merit cannot suppress**!. The attestation of hun-1dred- who have been cured by it must provethe truth of the assertion that it is

A RADICAL CURATIVE
FOR

Inflammatory and lonte RhramntUn
Goal, NrnralKiA

anrt kindred diseases. We recommend Itwith confidence as the Great InternalRemedy for the speedy and positive cure ofthe abovecoin plaints. «*
R. E. SELLERS * CO.,Pittsburg, Pa., Proprietors.

FOR A FAMILY MEDICINE

SELLER'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
ARE INVALUABLE.

Have yon repression of Spirits and Ixvw ofAppetite?
Are yon Nervous and 'rritable?
Are you of Costive Hab*t?
Have you Pain in theSUleand Headache?Have you Sallow < 'oroplexlon?If t«k' a.^uied there i* pome deran^ementof the Liver which calls tor Immediate
attention. Performineas i doessuch importantfunction- i the body, it 1< highly neces-
sary that it should be preserved In a state ofperf-^t health. To Insure speedy action and1 rauiediate relief

|MAKE USE OF
BiltAM* -r : tvii_
wcu.d.0 vcicuiaicu UlVOf flllB|
which have stcxxi unrivaled for thirty years.For the cure of
Liver Complaint and CmtlTenrwi

and all Bllinns P«*eas#>s, werecommend them
to the public. Proprietor*.

K. E. SELLERS A rpPittsburgh, Pa.
Sold, Plain and Sugar Coated, by all Druggist*.
mr27

WORMS!
SELLERS'

VERMIFUGE,
Thl* Worm Medicine

Hm So Saprrior, If An Eqnal,
In this or any other country.

rrorr foa* tlmnKn^cnr chlMnn * I. frnm

this horrible evil. This aiarminz mortality
loudly call* for increased watchfulnetM, and
for
OrecUer Oare in the Selection of the

Remedy.
LET PHYSICIANS SPEAK.

Sellers' Vermifuge
The BmI In Use.

HERE IS THE PROOF:
Lrr-Kino Station. Ky.. Dec. 17,1815.

Mr. r. E. Selleb*..Your Vermifuge pnnmorevirtue than any I ever u*ea. I
will state a rase where I gave one vial. My
brother*.' child wa« pining and uxulinp to a
rrum tlvt'eUm. In thirty-«lx hours after I gave
the Verrmfuee, the enormous quantity of
upwnrd n/tir hundred worm.* wrre pauetL The
child that wan given op for loHt, is now aa well
M any in the neigh t«orhood.

Ambrose A rxett, M. D.
It- E. NELLE <H 4k CO.,Sole ^proprietor*.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
mr7?
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A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS
Fancy Coatings,

and:

C ASSIMERES,
JUST RECEIVED BY

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.
Merchant Tailors,

No. 0 MONROE ST:,

WHEELING, W. VA.
feb!2

T TfitAM'tt I1A1K I>YE. THKCHEAPEHT
VJ and bent in the world, Jowl received byOijHKKT, Knd of Htone Brklge. myltf
A NCTTHKKHUPPL.YOP £BBBLYCEDARjt\. fruwoi received and for sale, lower ttoauthe lowwt at OuBKKT'd Trum EmporiumKnd of Btona Bridge. my 16

$aoi9 ana >uors.

The Cheapest Honse in the West!
BOOTS SHOES
CHEAPER THAN BEFORE THE WAR.
v.asa in nana will buy tho Good* at anyprice.

GARDINER
HASJUST RETURNED FROM THE EAST

AND CAN NOW SELL

BOOTS AND SHOES!
At LOWER PRICED than can be bought inNew York or Boston.

$ 1 6 , 0 O 0 WORTH
TO BE SOLD AT PRICES MOST

AST ONISHING.
Women's Fancy Morocco Bala positively for75 rent*.
Womens' Silk Gore Lasting Congres*Gaiters actually for 91 00.Mens' Fine Calf Boot* nositivelv fnr 32 <M.
Boys* Sewed Shoes actually for 75 cents, andall oilier goods in proportion at

"159" Main Street,
The Great Bazaar!

FOR THE SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Come one, come all and Rive us a call, and

set-1tie most F.iejrant rttyles therein displayedand the astonisuing

3Lotv Prices,
Will convince yon that thin is th«

Cheapest Shoe House in
the West.

Every pair of Shoes is Warranted and repairedKKEE at

GARDINER'S
Palace Shoe Store,

NO. 159 MAIN STREET-

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE WEST.

Jy2
SPRING STOCK!!

Boots and Shoes for the Million!
Blond & Bachman,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
107 Main Street,

Corner Sprigg Alley,

HA V E J UBT RECEIVED THEIR
8pring stock of Boots and Shoes,
Complete in Every Particular;

and calculated to meet the wants of all,
YOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND

FEMALE.

CALL AND SEE.

BLOND A BACHMAN,107 Main street,mr!7«ly ('or. Sprigg Alley.
GEO. EDWAKtW. B. B.STONK. MAHO. F. STONE.

NEW WHOLESALE

BOOT&SHOESTORE
EDWARDS, STONE & Co.,

No. 29 Main 8U,
WHEELING, W. VA.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR
first Ktock of

Boots and Shoes.
Having purchased for cash and our stock

being all
*Tcnr iirn nn r^crrr
xi jj rr Axii/ r/iAga,

we feel satisfied that we can Rive entire satisfactionto any who may Klve us a call.
The attention of Country Merchants is respectfullysolicited before purchasing elsewhere.
mart EDWARDS, STONE A CO.

Second Stock
or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
JUST RECEJ ED AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 48, Main street, 3 doors above Quincy.
mayft-ly WHEELING, W. V.

BARRETT'S
the

IN THE^ORLD!
And ih ro pronounced by the

raciBt >-cW>n Uflc Analytical Uheromts.
It Kewtorea timjr ftinlr;
It PrrvenlN Hair frwl llnjc Oat:It ChfincM tlir Hoot* to tbelr Orlarl-
_

Organic Action;It EnutirniM DHndrafTnnil llnmora;It Kfemtlid Hcnlp llenltby;It Contain* no lujurioun Ingredient
An«l Ih unlvenmlly accorded to be a splendidDreMdn* and HU|x-rlor Toilet article. It«
merits are Inside the bottle.
Every bottle contains more liquid than anyotherdollar preparation.No large rewards ottered toeMtabl Hh Its efficiency,but we do guarantee to refund the

money to any person who will use two bottlesaud then say that our Restorative ha*fidl«*<l Lodottll we claim.
J.K.BAKKK IT A Co,. Proprietor*.Manchester, New Hampshire.

T. H. LOGAN A CO .

and LOGAN. LfHT A CO.,
" n'Mmam n|cnui,Jo22-flm WHKgLiwo, W. Va.

DREAM OOUON.

I AM CLOSING OUT DRK8S GOODS AT
lam than old prices. J. B. KHODEH.

"NEAltER 1IOME.**
One sweetly solemu thought.Comes to mo o'er and our: II'm nearer home to-dayThan I ever have been before.
Nearer mv Father's house.Where the many mansions be;Neater the great white throne,Nearer the Jasper sea;
Nearer thebound of life.Where we lay our burdens down;Nearer leaving the cross.Nearer wearing the crown.
But lying darkly between,Winding down through the night,Is the dun aud unknown streamThat leads at last to the light.
Closer, closer my step*Come to the dark abysm,Closer, death to my lipsPresses the uwful chrism.
Saviour, perfect my trust,
sirengineu me might or inj' faith.Let me feel as I would when I stand
on the rock of the shore of death ;

Feel as I would when my feet
Are slipping over the brink;For It may be I'm nearer home,Nearer now, than I think.

Our SfcwH Summitry.
.James W. Duncau whoso sentencefor fifteen years to hard labor in FortPulaski, was announced in our dis-,patches yesterday, is an old Wheelingite.
.Few speeches to-morrow anywhere,but plans everywhere for fun and socialenjoyment. "Remember the programme011 Wheeling Island fair

grounds.
.Maggie Mitchell, who has playedseveral times in Wheeling, is 30 yearsold.
.All the serfs in Russia will be free

by August!
.The oldest and bitterest beer in I»ondouis now called "Moiher-in-Law."
.Miss Anna Dickinson is spendingthe summer tit Rye Beach. She lectured

153 times last season.
.The editor of the Bowling GreenOazette objects to the regular transmissionto him of agricultural circulars.

He says: "We are no auimal propagatist.horsistwe are not.as a cowist
we make no pretensions.as a sheepist
we claim no honors.and we are a hogistto a very limited extent."
.The chivalry oftheCamden District,South Carolina, are complainiug of the

loss of2,100 gold watches, besides "pecksof silver spoons, etc.4" taken by Sherman'sbummers. Why didn't they stayand defend 'em? They had 110 right to
presume upon the honesty of men whom
it was their special delight to denounce
as "thieves." "bandits," and "mercenaries."

iuc-i*r i» u git'iu uruwu oi visitors at
Niagara. Bloudiu, tbo Tight ropewalker, proposed to carry his wife and
child across, but the people would not
stand the fool-hardy attempt.
.The Chattanooga county (X. Y.)Agricultural Society is going to offer

premiums on babies this year.§15 for
the best, and §10 for the second best.
.Connecticut sets great store by the

services of her Governors, and accordinglypays them the extravagant salaryof §1*100 a year.
.The tirst circumcision ever performediu Utah was lately executed on a

Hebrew child in bait Lake.
.The corn crop in West Virginia willbe fully average.
.A prominent Fenian Centre fromIreland has just arrived in New York.

He reports a rising imminent.
.President Johnson's family will

soon go to Long Branch, N. J., and the
President will join them, as soon as
uongress adjourns.
.Smoking after-dinner cigarettes is

becoming fashionable among Parisian
ladies; and they liavo little spittoonsset in diamonds.
.The notorious Pollards of !Richmondare having a family quarrel.One of them is searching for his brother-in-law,armed with a revolver, and

absurd apprehensions are entertained
that blood will be shed.
.A lively contest for travel is going

on between the railroads along and the
boats upon the Hudson. The daysteamers have reduced their fares and
now carry passengers between Troyand New York for 50 cents.
.The Indianapolis people will mix

things in their next lecture course.
Among the lecturers announced are
Alex. H. Stephens, Fred. Douglas, Hoiratio Seymour, Wendell Phillips, JohnB. Gough and P. T. Barnuin.
.A couple were recently married in

Dallas county, la., out o*f doors and
upon horseback; and for a wedding trip
siarieu across me plains witn lL.A) cattle.
.A man in Titusvillo refused $30,000for his interest in a 280 barrel oil well,

and the next week, a well being struck
in an adjoining lease, it subsided into a
15 barrel well.
."Dr." Mary E. Walker predicts femalesuffrage and oQlee holding in this

country within the next ten years, and
thinks the Southern States will lead off
iu this great reform.
.It is believed that the railroad will

be completed from Chicago via Omaha
to a point 100 miles beyond Fort Kearneyby April next, if not earlier.
.An old maid in Crawfordville, Ind.,who had always been above suspicion,

cut the throat of her new-born infant
with a pen-knife.
.The Uhicago police, at one fell

swoop the other night, arrested four
hundred persons, all proprietors and
patrons f free and easy concert saloons.
.There is much suffering among the

poor of Berlin, great numbers beingthrown out of employment, and crowds
of these people assemble in various
parts of the city clamoring for work
and menacing the authorities; but the
most helpless are the wives and children
of the called-out reserves, many of
whom will be dependent ou privatecharity.
.Perhaps the most remarkable weddinganniversary on record has justbeen celebrated atOlmutz, Bavaria. A

land proprietor of that place gave a fete
in honor of his golden wedding, and the
united ages of husband and wifeamounted to two hundred years. He
was 103 and she 97, and they were marriedin 1791.
.Captain Hudson will leave in a few

days for Kurope in his three-masted
ship only 24 feet long. He has made a
trial trip nt New York with her which
proved very satisfactory. She is con..tI tv»n. .. . rH..n«/.u I 1 1

a., mgcioim UUUI,HI1Uis regarded as tire proof, water proof,and worm proof.
.The San Francisco street railroads

are unpopular through advance of
fares, and people are taking revenge bypaying in greenbacks, which the courts
so far sustain. The railroads threaten,if this goes on, to adopt the national
currency all around in their business,and so go far to popularize it in that
community.
.Over 24,000 people have visited Mr.

Lincoln's grave at Springfield, 111.,since the removal of the remains to
11 Oak Itidge." Tlie vases nnd smooihedstones of the tomb are already writtenover in pencil with the autographs.
.The telegraph in Switzerland is the

property of the government. An otlice
is established in almost every village
ana me cnarge is unnorni, one iranc
for twenty-five words, irrespective of
distance, and it yields a large revenue.
.An effort to break the will of Mrs.

Juliana Gardiner, bequeathing nearly
all her largo property to her daughter,
the widow of ex-President Tyler, has
been made in the New York courts by
other children of Mrs. Gardiner; but
the supremo court decides that the will
is valid.
.A Texas editor, reviewing the civil

rights bill and the Texas papers that

Cretend to approve, says: " *Ve've
uried the hatchet.yes, and we've eatenriirr. nnnnirh in cuiver it forever: but

ii8 Houie omphalic writer ways, 'blamed
if wo huve much respect for the man
who pretends that he likes it.'11

Drew and Jtloraln-~Thelr Relation to
Each Other.

From the Ijotuion Saturday Review.
A morning contemporary, usuallysupposed to enjoy the exclusive confidenceof fashionable society, lias latelybeen endeavoring to read its clients a

moral lesson. The missionary work
was begun after the most approvedstvle, by the insertion of a letter investedwith all the honors of largo type.Placing himself in imagination at the
door of a London ball-room, the writer
proceeds to moralize on 44 the disclosure
of person" which is accorded to the
" highly favored mortal " whooccupiesthat position. He is troubled, he franklyadmits, by the fact that the nrevail-
ing lowness of dress is not confined to
those who. *' if the objectof the custom
be to establish a claiui to shape, can
best afford to comply" with it. Perhaps,if the fashion extended only to
young ladies with good figures, " Corydon's"indignation might have slumberedfor an indefinite period. It is the
display of " the too generous developmentsof maternal Juno and the severe
figure of Diana 44 jjajt.se" that has irritatedhis moral sense. And he has
seemingly been so upset by one or two
such apparitions, that his eve no longer
serves him to discriminate between one
dress and another. He damages his
own case by the assumption that all are
alike open to the charge of decency.The leading article which followed
the letter on the next day fell into the
very same mistake, and assumes with
equal confidence that all women dress
exactly alike. Indeed, it evens finds
an excuse for their so doing in a supposedtyranny of custom. No one but
the systematic writer has ever fathomedthe sufferings to which many a
young lady would be exposed who declinedto have her gown cut lower than
she thought consistent with decency.4,She would be accused ot the pridewhich apes humility, and her aspect
wuuiu unvu iu uu ineu 111 IUO Holiest
lurnaee of jealous eyes and backbitingtongues before she could escape the
charge of 'dowdiness,' a condemnation
whoso terrors one must be a woman to
feel." Certainly this is a heart-rendingpicture, and we can only say that,if it be also a true one, the courage of a
great many of the weaker sex is positivelyheroic.
Probably, if the spring weather had

been more genial, the subject mighthave been dropped here. But the prevailingeast wind seems to have suggestedtoour contemporary's conscience
the propriety ol making another and
bolder etFort to stein the tide of impropriety.There was some encouragement
in the reflection that, though we had
reached the fourth week in May, "the
seasou when lightness and looseness of
apparel may bo supposed more pardonablethan at other times," was
still coming, and not come; and accordingly,the pen of some astute
chaperone seems to have been retained,before the hot weather should make all
hopeless, "the feelings with which a
portion of mankind view laxity ot cor-

of the lesson thus conveyed is not Halteringto the class for whose benefit it
is designed. It is assumed all throughthat the only way of making improprietydistasteful to young ladies is to convincethem that it does not pay. This
' lavish exhibition to their personalcharms" will not really bring them
"one whit nearer matrimony."If they could but listen to the talk of
the club smoking-room, they would at
once see.their mistake, and be taughtthat 4*a man is not the more likely to
endeavor to secure as his own the
charming creature with whom he has
been waltzing, when he hears charms
which follows the triumphant evening."To bo "discussed like a race-horse"
does not really raise a woman's value
in the market. And then as one of the
depths of a life-long experience this elderlymentor proceeds to deline the exactstage in acquaintanceship at which
that "private view," which no detines
as "the privilege of the initiated.of the
exclusives," may be prudently vouchsaied.It is to bo reserved, it souins.
us the last weapon with which to bring
a man to a proposal. He, we are tolil,"who thinks that he knows uiost of the
divinity, and that his knowledge is ex
elusive, is much nearer committinghimself to the grand step in life than he
who linds that his friend has been as
highly favored as himself." As long,therefore, as a man's intentions are
wholly uncertain, young ladies should
eudeuvor "to inspire respectful homage,aud to attract by coyness." It is onlywhen they have good reason to believe
he is near "committing himself," that
a too low dress can be worn with safety,and even, then it must be so managedthat he shall be the only male
spectator. Except at this critical momentit cannot be too much impressed
on them that "an open exhibition ol
personal charms is not the way to utfactthe best man," aud that all theywill get from it is "the mortification ol
having exposed themselves to 110 purpose."
We trust that wo shall not bethoughtinditrereut to public morality when we

own ourselves utterly uninterested in
the success or failure of this particular
eiiori 10 menu Hie manners or the fashionableworld. If women can only be
kept modest by being shown that it
pays matrimonially, we bad just as
sooii they were immodest. Indelicacyof costume is chiefly objectionable in
proportion, as it implies a correspondingindelicacy of mind; and such a
method of handling the subject as that
we have been criticising, labors under
the fatal defect ofaddressing itself onlyto the external evil. Supposing a younglady to be prepared to dress indecently,il she thinks that to do so will improveher matrimonial chances, in what waydoes society gain by convincing her
lhat she calculates falsely ? The wayin which her gowu is made will have
no influence upon her character; for
her propriety and impropriety will be
dictated by the same motive, and will
bo open to the same condemnation.
Indeed, a iashion such as lhat which

seeuis to be now becoming common has
a certain advantage of its own, in that
it uiiorus uu muex to a woman's estimateof herself, li her solo object in
life is to "secure the eligibles of the
day," we cannot see that it makes the
least ditlereuce to anybody in what
way she sets about it. The end is in
itself objectionable, and it will communicateits own complexiou to whatevermeans may be employed to attain
it. A writer who aiuid at affecting a
merely external reformation may shelterhimself, it is true, under the respectableauthority of Mrs. Hannah
Moore, who somewhere says that a real
knowledge of her own interests would
make the most abandoned woman
careful to shroud her beauties from the
eye of man, in the assured conviction
that modesty would prove the most
potent means of attracting him. But
there has always seemed to us au irresistnbleforce in the criticism with
whion this argument wus met, that in
that case a really modest women would
I >l» fi riupn trt ll'UVM off oIaIKoo ulliurolh.. .vw u..wbv.u
er. If, therefore, our coteinporaryshould iind his labor thrown away, we
shall not he distressed by the result.
Alter all, propriety of dress is onlyvaluable because it is the offspring ol

propriety of mind, and if it is to be dictatedinstead by a careful calculation
of chance-*, wo can see no reason for
making any effort to retain it. If a
young lady chooses to organize a universalexhibition of herself for the
gratification of an "efflorescent Guardsman,"it is entirely her own atlair.
No one need look ut her unless he or
she likes it, and certainly no one need
imitate her. The sacrifice will bringits own reward or its own punishment,and we may safely leave the officiatingpriestess to fiud out by experiencewhich of the two results is the most
likely to follow. If the moralist can
make a woman dress modestly foi
modesty's sake, by all means let him
try his hardest. But if he can make

good mutch, lie may as well spare himselfthe trouble. She that is indecent,let her be indecent still.

A NncceMftful College Commcncemeiit.
Editors Intelligcncer: .:
With a desire to promote our com- lei

mon cause of American Education, of tjjwhich the Intelligencer is acknowledgedly an eloquent advocate; your occasionalcorrespondent has sketched th
the following lacts of general interest
for the inlorination of your readers. inThe Homewhat novel but interesting reiExercises of the Commencement week kr
at Mt. Union College, were opened »vith an
a telling address, by Hon. E. E. White, hnA. M., the late efficient School Cominis- arsioner of Ohio, on the subject of ilEdu- incatcd Labor."
A large portion of the week was de- reivoted to a very thorough and satisfacto- an

ry examination of the College classes, hi;for the academic year, ending on the fr<122d inst., embracing 455 students. On deSabbath an able and appropriate 4,Bac- incalaureate Sermon" was delivered in dethe College Chapel, by Dr. Hartshorn, intllO efllelent nnwiilont. nt* Ilin f'nllwnn ...i
On last Wednesday, after tiie meetingof dethe "Board of Trustees" and t4Confer- ra
ence Committees," the "Annual Ad- budress," able, appropriate and eloquent, wl
was delivered, to a large and appreci- ticative audience, by Rev. S. H. Nesbit, pnD. D., Editor of the Pittsburgh Chris- imtian Advocatc." ifEarly 011 Thursday morning, a large bit
procession was formed, and marched to inthe capacious 44Collei;e Hall," in the st<following order :.Faculty, Alumni, inTrustees, Conference Committees, Vis-
itors from other Institutions, Seniors, puJuniors, Sophomores, Freshmen, and|jecthe Students in the Normal, Instru- humental Music and Preparatory Depart- re;
meuts, Visitors, and Citizens; tlie pro- thcession being led by the Alliance Silver ueCornet Band. w<
GRADUATING EXERCISES AND DEGREES. jnThe addresses of the Seniors were ex- j1*cellent, both in their matter and man- "JJner of delivery. At the close of these "

Orations, a brief Baccalaureate Address .j"!was delivered by the President. The j.«Bachelor's Degree was then conferred
upon W. II. Dressier, Alliance, O.; U. fiC. Driver, Washington, Pa.; II. S. Leland,Mount Union, O.; A. C. Scott, .

New Alexander, O.; A. 1*. Conkle, Ml.
Union, ().; L. B. Eberly, Smithville, O.: " JE. L. Rich, Nevada City, California;! j*and the Master's Deirree was conlerred.
tncur.su. upon I. Morris 'l'aylor, East!
Bethlehem, lJa.; Sallie C. Caldwell,Warren,O.; B. F. <»arretson, Mt. Union;A. J. Sampson, Sedalia, Mo.; Sade I.
Slemmons, Mercer, Pa.; .J. W. Witter.
North Lima, O ; Hattie C. Clark. Edin- 8(11
burgh, O.; Louisa S. Lnkens, Bellefon- T1taine, O.; E. J. Wood, Louisville, Ky.; j9A.J. Brush, Mount Union; Sarah G.
Buchanan, Carrollton, O.; I. O. Kem- tt

ble, Oskaioosa, Iowa; E. M. Wood, or
Freedom, Pa. «reThe decree of Master of Arts was con-
ferred, in honorc, upon Kev. James S. j!1Bracken, Beaver, Pa.; and the degreeof Doctor of Laws, upon Hon. John A. .

Bingham, Cadiz, Ohio. *'

In the evening the "ContestPerform- 7",ances" of the "Republican" and "Linmean"Literary Societies were ably r

conducted, and the large hall was
crowded with intelligent and delighted J"listeners. IThe Orations, Essays, Debate and Mu- J"sic would reflect credit upon any LiteraryBody in the land.
The meeting of the Alumni and re-,;?.union of the Students and Faculty next! jvday were occasions of marked interest. ^

bAUihS .MKCTIM».CONTRIBUTION OF |jC$22,000.00. ie<
No exercises of the Commencement j»rweek made a more deep and favorable lo

impression upon all. than the Public lo
Meeting held in the College on Thurs- sa
day, by the "Ladies* Centenaky As- wl
SOCIATIONOF EASTBUN OHIO ANDSOUTH OV
Wkstbkx Pkn.nsylvania," so grace- ol
fully presided o\er by Mrs. Dr. Homer re
J. Clark. J b»i
The meeting wasopened with "Choice qiMusic" by the Choirs of the Literary a

Societies, and prayer by Kev. Ji. Mil- I jler, of Canton, Ohio. I le
Appropriate and eloquent addresses hi

were delivered before this Association, co
by Kev. C. A. Holmes, D. D., Pitts- he
bur^h, Pa., and Rev. W. A. Davidson, nc
A. M., of Washington, Penna.; alter I,which the Constitution of the A-socia- lie
tion was read, and the duties of its sev- ca
eral Branches and Ojjicerx explained, an sa
opportunity offered to become Members to
of the Association, Patrons and Bene- y(factors of the College, by contributing sli
to its Endowment. President Hurts- M
bom whs called upori to state tho pro- to
gress and claims of tho College Kn- of
downmknr, and to solicit contributions M
to the Endownmcnt of the College. th
Liberal responses to the President's ap- St
peals were cheerfully made, by the
large audience present, in sums vary-ing from one dollitr to ten thousand
dollars.one member of the Hoard of beTrustees, C. Aultmati, of Canton, O., ncdonating ten thousand dollars.until be- ni1lore adjournment the Secretary of the piAssociation announced that the sub- inscriptions of this meeting amounted to arnineteen thousand, three hundred dollars. jc<Alter various exclamations ol'grati- edtude, the singing of the favorite Doxol- toogy."Praise God from whom all bles- grsings flow".and the Benediction, this
meeting of the "Ladies' Centenary As- cj.sociatfon" adjourned, to meet at thecall of its President, at some of its des- jigmited Branches. r.,The subscriptions however did not
stop with the adjournment, but kept ,coining in until, by noon next day, it
was nnnouneed that over twenty-twothousand dollars had been reached,
swuiuiiK me iiggregaie 01 lue pledges 11

on the college endowment to over $100,- c"
000 00. jThe result of this first meeting of the "r

^Ladies'Centenary Association"augurs P1
speedy success to the endowment, and c'<
is indued only a specimen of what or
American ladies can accomplish, in a
good cause, by generous and regularly H
organized efforts. f -*

value ok the college property and T
progress of its new hoarding 1iall. **"
These exercises of the ninth annual

commencement have reflected greatcredit upon all parties, and will form
a grand epoch in the history of Ml. iUnionCollege, whose 4,920 students are **"
laboring nobly in twenty two differentStates of the Union; and the estimatedvalue of whose apparatus and real estate,amounts to $121,992 00, (being free Tof debt or any incumbrance.) J£In addition to the new and statelyCol lege-Edifice, and the present Board- _Jing House, a magnificent Brick Board-
ing mill. leet long by 4<iK i'eetwide, and l'ourntories high, is In rapidprocess of erection, on the beautiful ^College Campus of twenty acres, and J~
will be completed, in a few weeks, ingood style, for the use of students.The Professors and Trustees are menof practical wisdom and efficiency.The College is beautifully and accessiblylocated in a moral, healthy and
gefierous cominuni'y. Men and womenof intelligence, wealth, and moralworth, are rapidly becoming its reliable sti
friends, patrons and benefactors. There jis a strongly manifested and general;desire that this youthful College ofProvidential origin, proffering as it tdoes so generously its great advantages Jtequally to the youth of both sexes, shall, £2by theaid of a liberal Endowment, undthe influence of its substantial friends,enter upon a permanently enlargedsphere of progressive usefulness. soCanton, Ohio. E. Ball. Os

. , , nr

Amusing ft*nrM«crai»hH- J
.A sentimental old bachelor snvs n T

woman's heart is the 44 sweetest " tiling *
in tho world ; in fact, a perfect honeycomb.lull of sells. Beware. [ it
.A lawyer is something of a carpen-ter : he can file a bill, split a hair, make 11an entry, pet up a case, frame an in-dictment, empanel a jury, put them in

a box, nail a witness, hammer a judge, £)and bore a court. i
.A 11 millionaire" advertises to the tfollowing effect in La Pairie: 44 A for- ateigu gentleman, elderly but a millionaire, and the owner of mines, desires to

mairy a voung French orphan, or even A
a natural child, free from every naturalfainilv tie and completely without for- .£tune."

The Pnblicatlon of Tax KetnriiN
is railed at a good deal in many quarrsby press and people, and among
e reasons given is the fact that the re»
rns are unavoidably false and decepre.We quote:
"It is often the case that the list of
come taxes shows that many personsturn iucomes much less than it is
io\vn their current expenses must be,id thence it is inferred that they
ive made false returns, or that they
e living beyond their incomes, while,flint. inforom-n iu * >.»!»#'

By the law lie i« required to make a
lurn of the income derived from anyid all sources, and if honestly made,
a gross income is truly stated. Rut
am this gross income he is entitled to
duct, not only $tiOO, taxes, repairs,terest, insurances, losses by bnd
bts, speculations, tfcc., but also the
come derived from corporationstiich are taxed directly on their divinds,such as banks, railroads, insunceand trust companies, savingsnks, Ac., and ho is taxed only 011
:iat remains after these deducins,and the residus is all that the
iblislied returns show. So a person
113' bo worth a million of dollars, and
invested in such stocks, not be taxauat all on his income; while, if his
vestments were in manufacturing>cks, ho would bo taxed on tho whole
come received therefrom.
The returns of city taxes, sometimes
iblished, are liable to the same ob- j;tion. A man may be worth one
indred thousand dollars, and hold
itl estate mortgaged for four hundred
ousand. lie is taxed on its full val>,and appears by the tax books to be
>rth five hundred thousand. Or he
ny own a million of dollars invested
manufacturing stocks in this State.
id, as the law now is, not to be taxed
e cent upon it; the tax, formerly asusedupon stockholders, being now
id upon the corporations. These are
ustrations of h few cases only in
aicli the returns ot taxes are decepre; many more might be stated.
It would not be a bold assertion, that
no case does the United States tax on
man's income, or the city tax on his
operty, give an accurate idea of his
come or property, however, trulyid conscientiously his returns may be
ude."
An English Tradesman's Blunder
I did a nice, clever trick when I first
L up lor myself, which you shall hear,
lat largo house just opposite to mine
Lord M 's town residence. I made
fishing suit for one of the young lionables,and was ordered to go over and
t paid. The hall porter who let me
told me to walk up stairs. I met on
p landing a little old woman, in a
,i(T gown and white apron, with a
sket full of keys on lierarin. I innde
re she was the housekeeper, and I
Id her my business. "Step into this
run, young man," snid she, "and I
11 P«y you." My bill was not more
1111 fifty shillings, and as soon as I reivedtiie money I put half a sovereignto her hand. "I am very sorry,ii'am" said I. "that I cannot afford
ore; but if you would only get his
rdship to give me the order for the
iristmas liveries, I'd do the handsome
ingbvyou." "And pray what would
at be?" said she, looking at me with
r littleshiningblack eyes. "Nothing
5S than a new silk gown; that I can
omise. I hope you will speak to hisrdship about this little matter, and
se no time." "I certainly will do so,"id she, "and you shall learn with
(nit effect, this very day." "Bring
er the good news yourself, if you can,el gal, and I'll find you a diop of the
al stuff out of a botlte I keep in the
ick shop." I left the house feelinglite sure I had secured the chance ofgood order. About live minutes after
j;ot back to my shop in came the butr."Mr. Dean," said he. "hislordshitt
is given strict orders that on 110 acuntare you to bo admitted into the
>use again, because of your impertiMiceto my lady." 44Your lady," said14why I've never set eyes on her. 44I
»ard her tell his lordship that youlied her 4old gal.'" 44Eh! what!"id I, wideawake in a moment. 44And
Id her if she come over to your shop>u'd treat her to a drop of somethingion." "What!" said 1, 44was it LadyI was speaking to? By George/lok her for the liousekeepe'r." Well,
course, I lost the custom of Liord

. Hut what vexed me most was
at I also lost that half-sovereign..
. James Magazine.

Religious Items.
.Dr. Colenso has issued a now hymn>ok, which upon examination is found
>t to contain, in any part of it, the
ime of .lesus or Christ. Ho says in a

1.rni.t

tentional on 1113' part, and has merelyisen from the fact of my having restedhymn after hymn which containprayersto Christ, which I do objectoh Scriptural and Apostolicalounds."
.A Young Woman's Christian Assortion has been formed in Boston, unrthe direction of prominent ladies
longing to the evangelical churches,
s direct object is to aid the young woenwho go to that city from the counyto seek employment.
.At Jerusalem six Jews have been
iptised. They form one family,lere is now in Jerusalem a Protestant
ngregation of three hundred souls;
x Protestant schools, with two liunodand twenty children. Within the
esent century more than one hundred
prgyinen of Jewish origin have beendained.
HIE
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[ATS AND CAPS
IN THE CITY 13 TO BE FOUND AT

larper & Bros.
iu21

Wheeling Iron Works.

BAR IBOTT,
SHEET IRON,

Manufactured and for Hale by
ACHESON, BELL & CO.,
KTOffioe and Warehouse, No.OA 15Main
reel.

WHEELING, W. VA.|u20
HOYS IAVSIMKKKS.

)LAIDCA.sSIMERES FOR BOYS AT OLDPrlt-es, Silk WarpCafthraaretts, all Woolreeds. cheao. J. S. RHOl>E-v
For Rent.BOUT THE 15TH OF MAY WESHALLt remove Irom our present location to No.Main street, two doors below Paxton A;lebay, au<l ofTer for rent the store room we>w o«-cupyf No. 85 Main street <<vpply toipr.ttMf McC \ HE. K RA FT I'O.

HNG'rt AMBROSIA IS THE ONLYV preparation that is warranted to restore
ay hair to its original color and lustre, to
went and cure baldue««. as a hair dre*.Mni<
is unrivalled. Tlie names or many can be
en who have been benefitted by it* u-e at
UBKUf'S. End of stone Bridge. my Id

Seed Buckwheat.
AA BUSH. IV STORE AND FOB SALEUllby [my231 PRVOR BOYD A CO.

k FINE ASSORTMENT OF OAS FIXtures,Shades, Globes, Ac., Just received
id for sale bypri,IX>N.THOMPSON & CO.
uyere Irons and Thimble Skeins.
1HIMBLE SKEINS.ASSORTED SIZESUuckNest Tuyere Irons. A new articleceived bymy31 P. 0. HILDRETH & BRO.

gnsuranrt.
-33TNA

Fire & Marine Insurance Company'OF WHEELING.
CAPITA Y* SlOO.OOO.

directors:
James C. Aclieson, William B. Simpson,Augustus Pollnck, Tlios. J. Campbell,Juo. K. Botsford. Wm. C, Handlan,T. M. Dodson. {
This company having been fitl- «

ly organized, is now prepared to take
risks upon
Bufltfinfr* or nil klniln. Merchandise,

fllnnnmctnrinir ixtabliRhmentN,Furniture «n«l C'arirorHof all
kinds on the Western

Winters.
Applications for Insurance will be prompt- lyattended toby t he Secretary.Office at the National Savings Bank, No. 63Main street.

S. P. HILDRETH, Sec'y. tH. G. HARDING, Ass't Sec'y.JAMES C. aohKSON, Pren't. fWM. B. SIMPSON. Vice Pres't. mr22
IN8CKAKCE. |

Fire & Marine Insurance Company5of wheklino. j
INCORPORATED IN 1831. j

rAKES RISKS ATTHK liOWESTRATE
on Building of all kinds, Steamboats, i

Furniture and Merchandise, and against all J

landers attending the transportation of good?
an rivers, seas. lakt-s, canals and railroads.H. CRANGLE, PresidentJOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.

directors: 1
Robert Crangle, John Reld,Robert Morrison, J. Dalsell.
8. Brady, Win. B liattelle,John I)onlon, J. D. Du Bols.
VTlie company has removeil to the otHco '

.up stairs.in the "Insurance Building,"next door to the Merchants National Bank.
Applications for Insurance will beprompt!attended to by the President or Secretary.

w. f. peterson, sen. w. f. peterson, jr
tMSTiSKSONS'

Fire, Marine, Life anil Accident j
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Representing jThe oldest, largest and most substantialInsurance ('oiiipaiiioN in the
United Ntntwi, hnvlnx:Hiiagt;re«irate CunIi Capital ofover

TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARMerchandise, Business Buildings,etc., Insur-ed at the lowest current rates. Dwellingand Farm Property Insured for a term
of years at much more favorable
rates than are charged by socalledMutual Companies,and no Premium Noteu

In the case.

Losses Favorably Adjusted, and
Promptly Paid, at this Agency.

Office, MAIN STREET, next door to M. andM. Bank.
WHEELING, W. VA.

Mutual Life Ins. Co.. New York, 812,.r<nn.oooHome Insurance Co., New York, 3,7~i0,000Ponlinental Ins. Co., New York,. 1.'500,000Underwriters* Agency, New York,... 3,ooo,(;oo \Security Insurance Co., New York... 1,GV»,000International Ins. Co., New York,... 1,-<00,0<K.»Accident Ins.Co. of Columbus, Ohio,Chartered Capital, 1,000.000Jan 13

Home Insurance Company, jOF COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Capital .... g.lOO.OOO.

E. P. HUBBARD. Acent.Wheeling, W. Va.
Office, Main street, Hornbrook's Block, secondfl«x>r. novSfl tf t

Franklin Insurance Companyj,OF WHEELING.Capital, *130,000.
IHUKCTOKS:T. H. Logan, T. P. Shallcross, Geo. K. Wheat, cGoo. Mendel, John Zoec.kler, Saml. M«*CIel- !fIan, (J. \V. Franzlieim, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.I^iughlin ^

THIS COMPANY HAVING BEEN DULY J
organized, an* prepared to take risks atfair rates on buildings of all kinds, merchan-dise, manufacturing establishments, furni- 1ture, steamboats and cargoes on the westernrivers and lakes, and also on the lives of |>er- 5

sons for a term or years. This Company ot- Jfers superior inducements to farmers, wherebythey can be insured for three yearn, at re-duced rates. This being a home institution,composed of some ninety-four stockholders
most ofwhom are among our ifcst busines>
men, recommends itself to the fajtrorahle considerationof the insuring public, and soliclt*ttaeir patronage.Applications for insurance will l>e promptattended to by the Secretary.Office, No. 1 McLure House, b#>lng the sameformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.RAM'L McCLELLAN, President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President,
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent for paying pensions.Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adains* Express Co.

SPEIDEL & INDERRIEDEN.
J

Wholesale Dealers In ]

CAN FRUITS,'
TOBACCO,J

Cigars, & c.
Have In store and for sale

1,500 doz Can Fruits, assorted.
300 " Brandy Peaches and Cherries.75.000 Fine Cluurs.
150 Caddies Tobacco, Bright and Dark,

s and 10'«
30 Boxes ami Half Boxes Tobacco,Bright Ws and l's.
75 gross Smoking Tobacco in PaperPackages. Smoking Tobacco in bbls. and halfbbls; Snuff, Raisins, Nuts, Candies, Pickle* inhalf bbls. aud glass. Sardines, dte.

No. 51 MAIN ST.Jan27
CRACKERS,

CRACKERS,
CRACKERS.

Marrin's celebrated Oyster, Sugar and Wine
CRACKERS, In store and lor sale at

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,
BY

NPEIDEL d INDERRIEDEX,
51 Main St.Jan27

Polomnc IIcrrlnK*
OA BARRELS POTOMAC HERRING.Hlf Barrels Roe doJust received and for sale byJn2 LIST. MuRRISON A CO.

Flour! I'lonr!! jWfE^ARE JUST RECFiyiNO 800 BAR-
» t it" mvuriie una rename Drana A. x onaamily flour. <mviW LIST. MORRISON CO.

Choice *yrnp.
Arctic syrup, beiter thanLovering's for sale by R. J. SMYTH,
apr7 cor. Ma>k<»t and Qulnry *t«».

Lime.
Maryland. louisville and commenLime In barrels, fresli burnt, on
"U"d a"d for "W.ULDRETH 4 RRO..

my3l 53 Main street
Itroom Handle*.

4 AAA POPLAR BROOM HANDLES4-1IIIU Just received and for sale low byfebH. CHAH. H. BERRY

Flour, Flour.
OAA BARREI#S "BARTl.ETrs'* DOUBLEOUVjF. Extra __Flour; 300 barrels "Phoenix
>ni;s, e-xirai-aui'iy lust received by»nyU LIST, MQKKhuN A CO.

UaIIIn Iron.
frA TONS SOFT FOUNDRY OF ABOVE I
OIJ bFaiidJust received and for sale by
iny25 LIST. M«»KKI.SON A CO. i

(«old Coin WnntHl.

WE WILL PAY FAIR PRICES FOR
Gold Coin.

my26 LIST. MORRISON * CO.
FEATHER DI SIKKS.

ALAROK LOP, ALL SIZES AND BESTquality,Ju«t opened bv iJ. U HO&BS 80S * CO.,Jol3-l«r 115 Malnwlreet.
5,E E3. 8HKLTBBEHY, BOLB8 ANDFlower Seed, juat received byaP® PHYOH BOYD A CO

^innurtal.
FIItST

NATIONAL BANK
Or WHKEMNO.

Designated Depositary U. S.
CAPITAL PAID IN, 8200,000
CAITAXj AITTHORIZKP 500,000

\fONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN
LYl terest paid on Special Deposits. Colleoionsmade, ami proceeds promptly remitted,
exchange bought and sold.

DIRKCTORS:
George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook#John K. Holsford, Joseph liell.Jacob R. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,

Jonn L. llobte.A. w. CamplMill.
WEORGK K. WHEAT, lYesldent.GEORGE ADAMS. Cashier. (UVw

MERCHANTS' "NATIONAL BANK
Or WMt Virginia.

Capital Paid In, S"»(H),000.
rHfS RANK SUCCEEDS TO THE BCSInessof the "Merchants' and Mechanics'Uank of Wheeling." It is a designated l>ex»sitoryand Financial agent of the I'nlutl
itates, and is prepared to do ji legitimatebanking'busine«s.
J*residmt.Robert Craugle.Directors.Thomas Sw«-eney, L. S. Delaplnln,ras.C. Acheson, John Donlon, Jacob Peruer,

V. Alien Howell, J. Nelson Vance, James
Dalzell. S. RRADY, Cashier.
Janl7-ly
National Saving's Bank of Wheeling.
CAPITAL, - - - 8100,000.

Money received on deposit
Interest paid on S|>eclal Deposit*. Note*

ind liillsdiscounted. Exchange bought ami
told. Collections made on all points and pro. eedspromptly remittal.
Discount day.WedncKlay.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas IT. Ust, Augustus Pollack,Hobert Gibson, R. A. M'Cabe,T. C. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.

J. Stlfcl.
TIlos. if. IjIST, President,_R. P. H ILDRETH. <\*ishier. nov'Jl

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. R9 MAIN ST., WHEELING,W. Va. Money received on dei>osit. Inerestpaid on special deposits.Notes and bills discounted. Exchangeought and sold. Collect ions at home or .'roiaibroud promptly attended to.

dikkctoks-.
John Reid, Christian Hess,J. T. Scott, John Vockler,Bam'l J. lloyd, Riclmnl Carter.

JOHN ItHID, Preu't,jasiAH UPPEGRAFF. Cash'r. myfl

prfflraT.
rhe Greatest Medicine 01

the Age.
KRAFT'S

Diarrhea Compound.
The only safe and certain cureof Dirrhea, Dyxenttrrry, Flux, SummerPotnplaint, and all dlseju»es ofthe stomach andxmeLs, Incident to a change of Diet or <11iiate.
it has stood the test of time.has cured inllousands ot cases where all other remedies>mvefailed, and ispn.nounced by the publiche
ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY

of Its kind now in use.

Many proruinent Fhytician* now use It Inheir practice, and anliHslritllnulv rwvmimanH

Sceep ft In your house, i i t l>e prepared for
my midden attack or

"C IIO Lil] HA,"
>r it* kindred diseases.during the comingjutnmer.
The following are a few of the certificate*x-hieh have been voluntarily idven to theProprietors, by persons who are well known

Whkei.ing, Apri^oth, 1 skr>.
Messrs. McCabf, Kitaft Co., tjentlemmtlavinu used Kraft *s Diarrhea Compound, for7anip D'a»rhea, witli which I have been deepyafflicted for almost one month, all vthn emcdicstriedhaviny/ailrd, and tindinuil i..»t>nly a present relief but a permnnent cure, 1;ake pleasure in recommend!!)- it jo the favorablenotice of all who may beal keaflllctxi.<J. MMlTIN,Chaplin 15th W. Va.Infantry.

I'lTWBUlW, July 5, 1865;
Messrs. McCabe. Kraft .t Co., (lenileincns\llow me to udd my testimony to that otothers. In regard to yourcelebrated "Diarrhearomponnd." I have been for a long timembject to the disease for which it is recommended.I have tried various remedies; but

never found one that ho completely eradicate**Ihe disease as your medicine. A short timw
ago I wassuffering terribly with Diarrhea Iprocured a bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhea compound."I experienced i minidlate relief from
me dose, and ifter uthird doso felt as welt as
jver. I repaid it as an invaluable medicine.
iuu wouiu Liui lhj wimoui ii. l ours truly.1^ W.STEWART.

nAbhvillk, Tenn., Dec. 1st, 1865.
Messrs. McCare, Kraft& Co., Uatirmcn[ have been usingyour"Dlnrrhea Compound*n my family for some time, andean say withmuch pleasure, thut it Is the mcsr mkdicink»f the kind I have ever used, and do cheerfullyrecommend it to my friends.
With much respect, I am your friend,V. II. MKTCAIJKE,of Metcalfe, Rro.ACo.

McCARE, KRAFT A CO., Wholesale Druggists,Wheeling, W. Va.. sole Proprietors, towhom all orders should be addressed.For sale by REED. KKAl-TACo., CentreWheeling, WEST A MITCH ELI,, Bridgeport,Dhlo, and by Dealers In Medicines everywhere.feb'Jl-timdAw
DR. T. J. KISNER.

ECLECTIC MEDICINES.
NEW TREATMENT A NEW REMEDIES.
Office, .'JdSt., Centre wincBLrya, W. Va,
DR. K. HAVING SECURED THE SERVICESof an intelligent assistant, whowill attend to the prepartlon of medicines,putting up prescriptions, Ac., will enablehim to give more attention to out parent*,especially to his many friends In tho
country. His medicines arc all prepared inills own office, and all delivered to his patentsbv himself. Dr. K. tr»-ntw uii iiiw.amu
joth Acute and Chronic, with*which humantyIs afflicted. He haaa targe number of tievr-etnedie*. which have proved remarkablyjuccessful in many of thoseolMiuate <ta*e* ofJhrontc diseases which heretofore have been»upposed to be incurable, among wnlch mnyje named: Consumption, .Scrofula. I»1mihaniesfrom the Kar, Ozena.Enlarged (.landsJancers and Skin Diseases. His mode of
'.reating Liver Diseases, Stomach Complaint*.Bronchitis and all diseases of the Throat
*tid Air Passages. Hypertrophy and all oth?rdUeasesofthe Heart. Neuralgia, Knilepsy,spinal Affections, and all diseases of the NervousSystem,!* acknowledg"! by all who b»»vo
tested it to t>e the most certain and succe».ful
;ver known to the medical profession. Dr. K.
has been eminently successful in the treats
mentof all diseases peculiar to women, viz:
Menstrul Obstructions, r'ainful Menstru^tnm,
ix'ucrrhea, Uterine and «»varton Tumors,
Prola|>*us Uteri an«l all Nervous (lLieat«H to
wlucli tlieyare «uhj«;u
He makes a spe«Malty In the treatment of

ill Chronic Allectionsof the Genib> Urinary
i»njHn*, viz: Catarrh of Hladdei and Urethra.
Irritable Bladder, and Non-retention and
hrihhlitm of Urine, Urinary or
1£ravel, Dlal»etis and Difficult Urinating, SyphiliticDiseases in all their vnrl»*d loirn*
Jhonarrhea. its complications anil seouellte.
-|»ermatorrheaRnd Dnpotency, ami all atfec-
tons consequent upon youthlui indiscretions.
\lso special at trillion paid to ilie tr«*atruent
>f Fistulas, White Swelling, Scrofulous
Sore*. Varicose Ulcers. Ac. Persons afflicted,
Particularly with old troublesome case*,hould li/se no time to call on or address* DR.
Ivl^NEK. Communications containing loo
promptly noticed. Office prescription and
nedkine cash. For visit* in city, same an
»ther Physicians. Offio; hours. H A.M. to 12
VI.. 1 P. M. to J P. M., and ti P. M. to9P M.
Jan 16

ATMOSPHERIC CHUKNh.Atrmypher!Churns warranted to churn in niteen
ninutes, for sale wholesale and retail.
nirJ4 P. f\ IHLUKKIH A BRO.

H'IRK wom:.\.r WILT. SELL <_ HEA P, T« > MAKE ROOM.L tfora Wire Figures, lor Hhawl»a:id Cloaktf«pr2 .1 s. till' >1 <K->.
CHEAP m .SLl VS.

Good yard wide bleached shiptIngat '£i cent.s. Heavy :«nd r ine Brown
lo. at 25cent*. J. H. BHuDIia,

hack part of Religious Hook House.
Common I.line.

1-" 1U DUJi J lit. X IVALir.
for Bale bymril 'jos. a. r.fft^alp-.

liOiilNVillf I.I in.*.
nnn barrels just received and
/C'tfor gale by _rnr31 JOB. A. MET< ALF.

WIiKe ttnil lilac** Balmoral*.

AOOUI) ARTICLE AS LOW AHif?,
[my19J J. S. RHODES.
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Automatic Collation for Diversifying Corpora



Firūzābādī, al-Qāmūs al-muḥīṭ 
Staatsbibliothek zu Berlin, Glaser 33

al-Jazūlī, Dalā’il al-khayrāt 
Staatsbibliothek zu Berlin, Glaser 133



Sa’dī, Gulistān 
Library of Congress PK6450 .G2 1593



Automatic Collation

Training example



Manuscript Families for Training
author title language MSS transcribed lines

al-Jazūlī Dalā’il al-khayrāt Arabic 28 1602

Firūzābādī al-Qāmūs al-muḥīṭ Arabic 13 1254

Ḥāfiẓ Divān Persian 11 981

Sa’dī Gulistān Persian 17 1865

Taftāzānī Sharḥ al-`Aqā’id al-Nasafīya Arabic 12 1140

81 6842



Test MSS: Disjoint from training

language Arabic Turkish Persian mixed total

manuscripts 41 8 4 6 59

lines 1088 337 126 153 1704
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0.764
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Viral Texts



C19 newspapers were an 
all-purpose medium



C19 newspapers were an 
all-purpose medium



Political Speeches



News



Sentimental
Stories



Travel
Narratives



Jokes



Middlebury People’s Press, 22 March 1843







Grand River Times, Grand Haven, Michigan, 4 March 1857



Bunyip, Gawler, South Australia, 20 August 1870

National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page9544744

: :???- ^Bwfcjtaer.
;

' '

'.. 'TBSB OLD 'fiSSEN LANE.

I lore the Jane, the old green lane,
'?

^?^ejarBt-jretoldlovB'fl tale,-
Where roses twine -with wiia woodbine,

AWecent the eveiing gaJe— '???

3*osifcnpbn the quaint -old stile, j

And v£ew the plea-ant eeene, ??...?

While busy memory wanders back .-'

To'bright.dqyB that have been. ~\
.....

-..-..?..
i

Twee there I first spoke words of lova, i

: And breath/a my heart's fond vow;
?^

*Twas tbere.-beneath the hawthorn shade,
Now many years a^ol

.'The litUe church etood £aTl in Vievr,
??*? Whose'fip'reliiowcn reej :

V : 53ufMsryslr9j-» low 5i thogronnJ,
\ '-

' Benieath the ohrrchyerd tree.

\. J sometiiD!1^ Ornfc she is not desd,
V' S'ttl fancy Ic A hear

Y^Her'tof t Voice wr-'siper in the breeze
'N: V*tt wards to memory dear ;

But good the vision fa ic i away,
^nd lam lone ' -p'n—

/'.A-jpoordevot.'; wanderer,
'.'? Left in the old green lane.

Bat *-ft1 each nook and corner round,
'

Yea^ererjibin-y I bco

Reminds me of departed days
When' I was young and free*

ryi nd wfrUe I sit fad muse alone,
' Down in t*ie old green lane,
I feel » h-ippy, holy joy,

^ vTfatwe BhaH miutaija'i. J.H.B.

Wnulm.
Whenever the wir'i is father to the thought,

ZtmV beaip)jrareni.
Why is lore Kbe a Stilton cheese f— Because

it is one of tbe mi'ey et'. things in Nat are.
The speDi'ttiv^ts' petition— Leave me a —

-loan, will yon 4 '

?;Aone but the brave de swve the fp'r
'

— nd
none bat the brave can l-ve with some of

'thprni .'?'._.
'Jar. donep, yoar omce is as ooc as an ove

.

?

So it ehou'd be, air, as it is here I mate v y
-fcread.'

An Iilsh Attorney cays: 'No printer should

publish a death trolc.s apprised by the party
deceased.'

A rural poet, describing his lady love, says,
- * She is as beautiful a3 a water 1'ly, wb'e her

-breath is like an armfirl of clover'
'Inveterate Joker; My dear, why are you

like a tailor P Annoy 'i younjlady — Doubv-
teps becanee I am h side a goo.-e.

'.
: '-Why do you caH me bivdie, my dcarf

inquired a vlfe of her husband.
?

B-;ca,Uoe,'

was the answer, 'you are always associated in

tny mind with a bi'l.'

A notorions miser, having heard a very
-excellent charity sermon, said,

? This sermon

prove ; L'O strongly the necessity of alms, that
I have almost a mmd to beg.'

'?? OLD RHYMES RE-WRITTEN.

ztva /nd j.iise;.

Boys find girls now never play,
'That a1! belongs to another day.

They fi'rt and qr-'a and go to the bo11,
Or lonnge in opera box or sto'l,

, They mount the Udder and think it fine,
With f11 the big qua1!ty fo'ta to d!ne.

belli: bell.
Poor MisB BeM
Is not very it ell.

'

What made her bo?
A runaway beau —

'Was not he a wuiohty man,
.His, heels to show P

TO A BHABKHOLDEB OF THE

Goosey gooeey Gander,
What'H be do, I wocder.
Up shares, don a shares,
Not a bit of cmdour,
Catch me the t1 'rector

Who rc'tied bis affairs
,

If not the light leg
Seize on the left leg,

:
' Poor shareholder has nothing left

, But triads, toi's. and cares.

: DEDICATED TO THE WEAKNESS OF THE FOECE.

Constable Homer
Hid in a corne-,

Acting as Christmas spy ;

He smiled on the cook,
And his .dinner he took,

Saying, 'What a policeman am I.'

?Isyonr master at home? 'No, sir; he's
out.' 'Mistress at home?' 'No; she's out.'

l,
' Then M step in and Bit by the fire.' ' That

.is out too.' ?

*

A gentleman brv-ing bis wife, a friend
asked fc'm why he expended to much on her

*? funeral. ''Ah si',' replied he, 'she would
1 have done, as much or more for me with plea

sure.'

,
'~S6me atrocious oaluminiator of the fair sex

''says the ladies are about to 4ntrodree a new

fashion 1Mb winter, no lean than an immense
talefche to be attach' -I to their wrietr, and to
be raised and lowered at pleasure, like the top
of a baggy.

H iwenty-seren inches of enow giro three
* inches of water, how much milk will a cow

give when fed on Ew. dish turnips? — Multiply
- the flakes of enow by the hairs of the cow's

tail; divide the product by a turnip; add a

: pound of chalk, end the sam will be the
unBwer.

__

A gentleman dwelt in a quiet, rural district,
- whete lasanets is apt to grow upon a man.

One -dfty^ueercellent spouse remarked to him
:iJsti»aHasti-«-MiiiiBter, there's a bit butter oh

'^%our»ockclotn.*— ?'Weel, weel, Janet, my dear
? slowly, reBponaed. the worthy pastor, 'when I

getnpifJlfa'anV
?Tell me, ye winged winds, that round ray

pathway roar; do you know some spot where
women fret iio more P Some lone and pleasant
dell, BOtne - holler' in the ground, where babies
never jell, and cradles are not found? The
loud wind blew the snow into my face, and
snickered as it answered, ' ne'er a place.'

Mr. Spurgeon was asked to lash the pre
'-

Tailing folly, the invisible bonnet. This be
': did in the following words.— I have been

requested to rebuke the bonnets of the day.'
~A11 !faces were immediately upturned, and

scanning the ladies of the congregation, he
?added, 'Really I see noner a more bitter

rebuke than any other words could have con

voyed.
A widow «Tbtnira tn her weeds.*

Her ehawl was as sable as night,
ftnfl her gloves were as dark as her shawl;

knU faer jewels, that flashed in tho night,
Were black as a funeral pall.

Her robe had the hue of the rest
: (How nicely it fitted her shape !),

And the grief that -was heaving her. breast
Boiled over the billows of .crape.

I couldn't help thinking the beauty,
In mourning the loved and the lost,

Was doing her conjugal dutv
: Entirely Regardless of coat.

A woman sailed at a grooer'a and asked for
a qnart of vinegar. It was measured out, and
she put it into a gallon jug. She then asked
¥or another quart to be put into' the same ves

WL- '^And whynot ask for half a ^gallon arid
have done with it!' impatiently 'asked the

:

grocer,-^' Och, blaaB your little soul/ answered
T3ridgeV fcunringlyi-'iahrt it for two that I

nttt? ?

h MISCELLANEOUS -

JehotahV Bakd.— A enrions mot,
calling themBelrea 'Jetorah's Band,'
Tiave arisen in U'ew Jeasej. Their peca
Uar form of wbraTiip, * lecal paper slates,

developea iteelf by , blowing, wbietling,

fihouting, jamping, -wrealltiig, falling to
the floor, and rolling brer and kicking.
Both men and women «Dga^ in the
exercises. New membiri arebantked
at midnight in the vUlage mill pond. On

Sunday they hold continuous eerrice,
taking recess for meals only.

Chlorofohm. — Obloroform, one of the
most important medical discoverien on

account of its annihilation of pain when
the human body is being subjected to

surgical operations (t'rom extracting a

tooth to amputating a limb,) waB dis
covered by Souberian, a French chemist,
in .1831.

Its peculiar property of. allum
ing pain was, however, not known jgiifj

several years aiter, when its cno33tiieM«f
power; was accidental! discovered, and'
made known by a «tch o'uerahb of
Linlithgow : — Mr. WaHie, who gave
the late Sir James lion :-i the hint
about the chloroform wine i he turned to

such noble account, was not, as has been
generally Ptated, a Liverpool cemist but
was a chemist and bookseller LioVth
gow. He had one day some of tbe
liquid in a saucer when a '?entleman
entered the shop with a little oo^. TL:.
?chloroform was placed upon the groa £
to be out of the way, and presently the
dog was discovered lying by the side of
the saucer unconscious, and app rently
dead, jitter a time, ho we er, wbi'e t e

stranger was mourn;ng over tbe loss c

bis pet, the '- moved his limbs,
* d

gradually re o'ned corsciousni -3. M.1.
,ral''e bo^an to t'r k he 1-ad made a

discovery, anil after 'aving administered
chloroform to a cumber of cat] with the
same re r t, was co^ firmed in his belief.
He went to Edinburgh to relate his sto r

to Eome medical man, and r i the e*:^ ?-

gestion of a
.

'ead called upon Profe3; or

Simpson. Aiter that interview Simpson
tried a number of experiments, acd
proved beyond al1 quction the virfcaci o'.

chloroform as an anaesthetic. In re

membering the bl sin» cocfe ed upon
the world by tbe greet man who has just
departed it is interesting to re lember
also, the simple manner in wKch ibe dis
covery was made. Hrd Mr. 'Waldie
been a person of 1 sinteli' -fence than
he was, it is possible tf'at the triumph of
1847, which made Simpson the greatest
benefactor of the a^e, might have been
delayed for many years. Chloroform, it
will be remembered, wrs discovered by
Souberian in 1831, so that the composi
tion Vid b -n long known to chemists
before its special property was ascer

tained.

BniGi wDAaE. — Australian bushran^mg
has been seen to gradually pfrvi t'-e

heart against all its beat emotions ; but
a life of soVt'de, apart »rom vic'ous

accessories and corrupt example, or evil
communications, mustl ave its long hours
of lonely reflection; avd sol ita^- seclu-
sion must have a crii ateractive influence
te

'd'rg in some dejree to check tho
ii'nm e tendencies of an existence
supported only by preying upon its

fellow man. When, however, men of
violent passions 'd desperate fortunes
are banded together for a life of plunder
and violence, there are certain to be
among them spirits the very .sence of
violence and villainy, with heaus harder
than the nether millstone, who hold in

contempt any yielding
to a virtuous

sentiment, and with whom all that is

barbarous and b'oody, unfeelmg and
cruel, is considered alone worthy of
admiration. In the hfnnts of lawless

and outlawed banditti the sentiments are

only evil and that continually ; rnd as

the worst among tfem ge-eraliy prove
the most influential, their b.utal feelings

rapidly become those o? the whole gang,
and every idea of humm'ty becomes

rapidly extinguished where each villain

is a stimulant to villainy, and men mutu

ally brutalise each other. We have been
led to these remarks by a contemplation
of the iron-hearted murders of our

fellow-subjects in Greece, aad by all that

has previously come before us in con

nexion with the banditti so scanda^usly
toleratedage after age in various countries
of southern Europe. If, however, any
thing were wanting to confirm men who
wish well to society, in their convietion

that such a life as we have sketched,
extinguishes every trace of what is

known as humanity, and that the prompt
and powerful extinction or such nends

in human form, is one of the first duties of
a Government it will be found in the follow
ing exhibition of South American brig
andage, or the cannibalism of Lagoberon:
' A horrible story of brigandage reaches
ns from Chili. Don Gomezey Lagoberon,
a famous bandit captain who, from his

fastness in the 8ierra Profounds, has

long defied the Chilian authorities, was

recently pursued, with tbe brigands under
his command by a body of troops; which
succeeded in cutting him off from his

followers, and driving him to take retuge
in a cavern situated near the summit of
one of the lofty mountains constituting
the above named range. In this cavern

he had concealed a female captive, whose
husband he had robbed and skin, and
whom he had for some time oompelled to

live with him as his mistress. The
soldiers made several attempts to reach
the entrance to thiB cavern, to which
there was only one means ot access a

mere mountain goat track; but La

goberon, a man of gigantic
stature and

lerculean etrengtV rolled heavy rocks
down upon them,' and succeeded in beat
ing them off, after several men had been
severely injured. The oftlcer in com

mand, unwilling to sacrifice his troops
uselessly, resolved' to starve the bandit

out, and sate down before the place.
After two day's blockade, -however, the
soldiers grew weary of so tedious and

humuiatmg «ri expedient, bo ftiey im
provised an cBcalade; of the robber
chieftflihV stronghold, Una succeeded fa
capturing him. To tfceir horror, they
found that Lagoberon hadent off one of
his unfortunate companion's breasts, and
eaten it.

' The poor woman was discovered
in a dying state, baying sustained a fear
ful loss ofblood; and she expired shortly
after her rescue from the clutches of her
barbarous paramour. The butcher was

copvejed to Talca, where he was promptly
tried and condemned to ; death by the
garrotte. In South America execution
follows sentence with startling rapidity 5
and Gomez was straightway conducted to
the scaffold, guarded by a carious escort
of mounted gendarmes. While the
executioner was engaged inrdju8ting his
toSe'.ie ie mort, the convict drew a whistle
from his pocket, and blew it sharply/
whereupon, about sixty of his men, who
had introduced themselve? amongst thi
crowd surrounding the scaffold rushea
upon the gendarmes, and massacred them
ere they could offer any reistanco. 'Jbey
freed Lrgoberon and completed their

enterprise in a manner Hoi devoid of a

certain ghastly humour, by garotting
the executioner; after which they es

eaped almost unscathed, to the moun

tains. They we probably still at |&erty;
practising the' prof aion. to the terror
of the whole country round. It should
be observed that to facilitate their flight
they annexed the horses of the feuen
gendarmss; and* that a good many I of
them seized- women from the throng
-atjerei upon the pi' e of execution,
cri-r-'r-j t'.em away, flung across -their
s 'dd'e-bows. The social

;.
condition of

Chi'i, as reversed by this narratiye.is one

of a'most hopele:s degradation, only to
be equalled by that of Mexico, Greece,
r ? d certain districts of Central Africa,
where murder, luou, r nd rapine are the
rules of lie. Civ ''v tion penetrates but
slowly into tLrr.e savage countries, of
whose existence we are scarcely ever

reminded, save by some- appalling and
revolting incident, like -the Marathon
mnssacre.' A'fer such a sample of the
br atalizing tendency of a life of banded
villainy, what language can we employ
to express the indignant feelings of out

raged humanity at finding from the sub
joined comments on Lord Carnafron's
action in the Hojjfifl_Qjf-ior(3artfraT' a

Government professing to wield the
sword of justice, and calling itself

Christian, can be found so base as to
become the passive patrons of a system
so hoi fid and revolting.

M*ujfe ConncELTjffd /vd Maut,
Qulfnt op Scois. It will bo remem

bered by historical reader: that tbe
beautiful aad unfortunr'e Mary,' of
Scotlrrd, diughter of Henry VIH.'o
sister, was meulr 1 e-.rly in life to tbe
then French monr, ch, by whose prema
ture decease she became most dan
tjerously circumstanced, ;?.-; the young
widowed Queen of the most nngorern
able and turbulent Kingdom in Eorope.
On retnrntogtfronr'gi!gB(5e to he^it^ivTr
land she appea ? to have been aocom

panied by a F^enc 1 lady, Marie Cour
celles, wfo proved one of tbe most ftith
f jI and devoted of servants, and was! no

doubt, one of those who attended the
infamous ex jution (by her ov»a. cousin
Elizabeth) ot her persecuted mistrrti In
'May, 1586, M^y's faith. ol adherent,
Marie Courcellec, or Civ ..ell, conbibated
mainly to her Boynl misU'e^sV esiape
from Lochleven Castle. A letter eiists
in the muniment room of tie ~Ewl of
Mo., on, written by Sir WilliamrErk
caldy to the If rd of Lochleven, the
Earl's ancestor, dated from Edirib gb,
June 1, 1586, whichJ_rjlafe£jniiMit|lv the
steps taken to effect the eicape'^oTi4i!4e.
Queen. The following- passage occurs
in the letter: —

'

Seving tba^ pll thir ni
tuk na effect. This last was tone on hand
and executed devyss £ by jtha Queen
self, George, a-ad the la^ iHTjIffo, and
C irssell wes on the consaxil, qulv; rasauit

ail writjnrjis, mens^c ??, and tokens fra
Willie, send be Gorge to the (jueene.1
In 1093 Mar.-'s son ascend 1 the Eng
lish throne. At that time Marie Cour
celle; had for jears been fitting the
Crown for her arrears of wages and
losses while in Mar Vs serciosi liar salarv
ha-, ing been £20 per annum, equal to
more than £140 at the present time. On
James's accession a pension oF £20, a

year appears to have been allowed her,
in lieu of all her claims, hut six years
afterwards, in April, 1609, it appears she
was an applicant to the Privy Council,
of which circumstance Mies Strickland
(' Queens of Scotland,' voL.JL.-.pp. 731

74) gives an interesting acc&:Kfc$i« note^
as follows :—' We are wH&Mrt&fye
research and kind

liberfti^tT^Ojrederitk:
Devon, E»q 1 for the eommnpl^ition of ja

most interesting inediteJ document disco
vered b_y him among the records pre
served in the Chapter House at Wes
minster, being a petition from this faitl ?

ll attendant of Mary Stuart to Jame 3

the First's Privy Council at Whitehal
,

17th of April, m9, 41 years after the*
events, humbly showing that the sop
pliant,

'
besides the honsBt and painfc

ssrvice done by her to the late Queen of
Scotland for the space of 23 years deli
vered her out of the Castle of Lochleveq,
when she was detained prisoner therZ
and sustained losses in her service to the
value of 1,000 crows.' Setting forth alsp
'

that she had a salary of £20 a year
from Queen Mary, who died £310 in
arrear to her. That for the last 17 years
she has been engaged in a suit against.
the Crown to recover her lossa»-%na
arrears

;
and now the Council having

assigned her a pension of £20 per year,
in lieu of her claims, representing that it

was too small a recompense for bo merit
able services ;

for as the said late Queen,
her lady and mistress, when she had no

other means for her own maintenance
than her French dowery, allowed her as

much, she thought she had reason humbly
to beseech their Lordships to increase

j
that pension to £30 a year, for her own

lilife and the life ; of -one of her children;
land to take order that the arrears duttb

b?r by the late Queen, which had 'been
detained from her for 1 7 years, might be ,

paid- to her, her poverty being ;very

greHt.' It is satisfactory to add (hat

the faithful Merie obtained the £80 a

tear for life, and that the pension, or

father commutation of her just claim,
was continued to one of her children,

tprobably an infirm child.

[ The Eai s Chaboe.— The late Judge
[Boothby remarked on the occasion of a

doabtful charge of the above kind, that
it was a charge very easily made, and
above all others the one most difficult to

disprove. There can be no doubt that
cases occur on tbe part of unprincipled
young women where this species of
accusation is made under the influence of
some corrupt motive. We have known
the charge preferred (with very bad
policy) in expectation that it might have
the effect of forcing the accuEed to make
an offer of marriage to the accuser; and
we can call to mind a modern Mrs.
Potiphar, whose 'rejected addresses.'
incited to the perpetration ot the calumny.
Several cases are on record where the
charge has been made with a view to
extort money, while jealousy has had its

share in oiiginalim; others. One of the
most barefaced instances of the kind has
lately come before an English Court, the

case finding no credence with either

Judge or jury, and being abandoned by
the counsel for the prosecution. On a

consideration of such a case as the one

subjoined, two questions naturally arise.
The one as to tbe unfortunate viotim of
an accusation so foul and false, namely,
where and what is bis redreBs? and.,

secondly, what provision (if any) oas

English law made for the punishment of
this infamous species of false accusation
and perjury ? If none, then it is high
time that the Judges of the land called

upon the Legislature to enact a punish
uient calculated to deter unprincipled

women from an act attaching so much
infamy to an innocent person : —

Edward Alexander Dell, 26, carrier, wai
indicted at the Brighton sessions for making
an assault on Eliza Hilmrn, with intent, at
Prighton, ou the 21th December. — Pro;ecutiix
was sworn, and stated that she was a single
woman, and a servant to Mils Chalmers, who
resides at a detached residence, called Nether
land villa, on the Lewea-road- She re
me'nber tbe 28th of December. Mies
Chalmers had just removed into the house.
A little after 6 o'clock on that day prisoner,
who had been employed in removing the
fumitr-9 o preucjs days, came to the
house and said he had done t-o for the purpose
of putting up a bedstead. He asked witness
if she was alone, and she replied that she was.
The prisoner then asked her (prosecutriz) to
come indoors, but she said slip would rather
stand on the doorstep to see if her mistrecs
was coming. Prisoner afterwards took held
of her arm, pulled her indoors, and shut the
door. Witness went down stairs, and prisoner
fo!lo(red,~ffe subsequently twice a3ked her
to kiss him, but she refused. Witness then
sat down opposite to prisoner, who took up a

little dog and passed some remark upon it.

J uhe did not like the looks of the prisoner,
sho got up for the purpose of going upstairs.
As ebe did so prsoner ran nftei her. He
caught faer -when she was half way up the
stairs and asked her to kiss him. Witness
refased. Prisoner then said he would kiss
her, and did no. Ho then threw her on the
stairs and committed the cSmoB. While tbey
were oh the stairs the street door bell rang.
Witness asked prisoner to let her go; he re
fused at first, but subsequently did po. — By
the Recorder: The bell rang a second time,
and she then called oat. Prisoner put his
hand over her mouth. She did not ca'l out
the first time, but quietly asked to be let go.
Examination continued : When she went to
the door she found two men there. She gave
them a eandle and went back to the dining
room for her bonnet. The prisoner followed
and again assaulted her. — By the Recorder:
The men were within hearing at that time,
but she did not caU out. — she saw Miss
Chalmers some time after, and made a com

plaint to her of prisoner's conduct. In cro.s

examinafcion witttea:e's statement varied with
reference to some alleged kisring under the
tnistleto. She said prisoner assaulted her
twice while she was on the eta^rs. When
prisoner caught her on the stairs, she turnr 3.

round and slapped his face. This was the first

time Bhe had made the latter statement.. Pro
(ccutriz wai then questioned by the learned
Deputy Recorder as to what had taken place
upon the stairs, and in the couree of the ex
amination she said her clothes had not been
torn at all. The learned Deputy said: If the
jury can believe what the prorccutrix says in
reference to this matter, they must have a

great capacity for belief: that's all I have got
to say! As the case stands, if I have to address
the jury I shaH t .-el it my duty to express
myself very strongly. Mr. Smith said he
was not in a position to offer very strong
corroborative testimony, and, after the ex

pression of the learned Recorder, perhaps he
had better not pr ss the case further. The
learned Deputy Recorder after some further
remarks, dircctt 1 the jury (o find a verdict of
' Not guilty,' which wai immediately done.
The learned Deputy: Pric oner, you are dis
charged. (The announcement was received
with a general outbrrst of applause.)

Thk Globe Hotel, long and favorably
known as one of the leading Hotels in the
colony, has now, under the present proprietor,
taken the first position. To families visiting

Adelaide its Superior Accommodation, Private
Rooms, excellent Cuisne, first-class Cellar, and
comodious Stabling, cannot fail to give satis
faction. A Night Forter constantly in attend
ance. Cohixebojai. Travellers have their
wants carefully regarded, and a room especi
ally devoted to the opening of their samples.
To Resi-'-nte in fte City a well-appointed
Billiard-room Restaurant provided with every
delicacy of the season, and a'Caf6 will afford
en agreeable resort The colodial end inter
colonial newspapers regularly filed. G. O.
Cooper, Proprietor. Booking Office for
McDonald and Hoskin's Northern Mails.

EoUoway's Pills, a most Efficient Remedy for
bile, indigestion, and debilitated constitutions.
Tbe extraordinary powers of this medicine, is

curing disorders of the stomaoh, bilp,

indigestion, and liver complaints are wonderful.
Thousands whose lives were a burthen to them,
whilst suffering from these complaints, are now

enjoying the best of health by taking these
invaluable Pills, and strongly recommend their
use to others similarly affected. A few doses

give relief, and a continuance of them for. a

short time effects a perfect cure. Persons
whoBe constitutions have been weakened by
long residence in hot climates cannot have a

moie certain remedy to restore them to health
han Hollow ay'a Pills.

NORTBMORES

Drape i^ Sale,
TRMS-CASH

NO ABATEMENT.

NO DISCOUNT.

Notice! Notice!
THE ADVERTISER

WAR RANTS
ALL ARTICLES mentioned in Stock

for 'sale at the price quotsd. Any
Article sold out will be omitted from
future advertisements.

TjiANCY DEPARTMENT;

The Goods in this Department canno

be eqnelled in the ordinary way under _at
Iea3

60 per cent, on the prices quoted,' and in some

instances not under twice the price. The

Stock is one of tbe Largest in the City.

Where no length is given, the price quoted
isforten'yards.

Printed Delaine Dresses le Hid
Pancy.RepDre3ses2s4jd
Plain Lustre Dresses 3s Hid
Striped Mohair Dresses 4q lid
Shot Lustre Dresses 4s lid

Broche Mohair Dresses 4s lid

Fancy Camlet Dresses 6s^9d
Rich Satin Stripe Mohair do 5s lid

Shepherd's Check Mohair do 6s lid

Plain Lustre Drssces 7s lid
'

Striped Lustre Dresses, O yards, Ss lid

Striped Mohair DrcGsee^s 6d and 10,3 9d

Brocaded Lustre Dresses, 8 yards (extra
width) 11s 9d

Satin Stripe Lenopresses 15s lid
French Llama DresBcs, pll wool, 6s lid

PRINT DEPARTMENT.

Print Dresses Is Hid the dress, or 3d per yd.
Print Dresses 2s Hid 8 yards
Imitation French Pique Print Dresses— 8

yards 3s Cd

Lilac Print Dresses 3s lid

Good Fancy Print Dresses 4s 4&d
Hoyle's Piint— S y- .Lr- ??

1 lid

PRINTED MUSLINS.

Shriped rad Fancy Muslin Dresses— 3 yards—
Ss6*d

Food Fi&ired Muslin Dresses— 8 yds— 3s 7£d
Chintz Muslin Dresses — 8 yards— 4s 4fcd

Mourning Muslins froui 2s 6£d to 4s lid

SILK DEPARTMENT.

Black Glace Silks js i\A yard
Black Glace Silks 2s Cid yard
Black Glace SUks'2s 9*d yrrd
Black Glace Silks ?3 Hid yard
Black Glace Silks 3s 3£d yard
Black Glace Silks 3s 9d to 6s 6d per yard
Rich Fancy Silks only 2s 6Jd per yard
Japanese Silks worth 4s Gd, only 2s 74d per yd
Satin Striped do 2s 1 lid per yard
Rich Broche do 3s 3d per yard
Striped Satins 4s 3d per yard
Brocaded SUkB 4s 6d, worth 5s 1 Id per yard
Rich Chene Silks 33 Hid, worth 6s 6d

Extra Rich do 4s Hid— worth 8j Gd
SHAWL AND MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

A large lot Summer Shawis, at less than half
price, commencing at 4s lid

Children's Jackets, from Is 6J4 to 2s Hid
worth double the money

Ladi'.'a' Serge and Lustre Jackets, 3s lid to
6s lid ; tbe nsnal price of these goods is

from 9s 6d to 16s 6d each

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS.

The Advertiser having purchased from
13,000 to 15,000 Straw HatB this season, the
majority at a heavy disconnt off English
Invoice Price, is prepared to sell the last
thousand or two at merely nominal prices.

Hats for which ladies n-e usually asked 4s 6d
to 6s 94 will be offered from 1b lid to
2s lid each

Straw Hats 4£d, 6jd, 9Jd, Is OJ-d to 2s lid

Trimmed Straw Hats from Is ll£d
Trimmed Bonnets from Ss Hid— worth double

the price
N.B. — These goods, with very few excep

tions, are all NEW FASHIONABLE
SHAPES, imported this season, and in good
condition.

RIBBONS AND FANCY GOODS.
Fashionable Narrow Fancy Ribbons 2Jd to

6 Jd — worth 60 per cent, more

Wide Rich Silk Ribbons woith from Is lid to
Is 9id— all at 4fd per yard

Black Lace Falls 6(d— worth Is 4jd
1,200 'Worked Muslin Ties— two for 6Jd
A large lot of Ladie3* Fancy Worked Muslin

and Lace Tics and Half-Squares — new

fashionable goods— 4fd to 2s lid each
usual price 50 per cent, more

Ladies' Pie in and Fanoy Linen Cuffs and
Collars 4id. to 9ii— worth 60 per cen)
more

Brown Silk Parasols from Is 9 Jd each— worth

2s lid

Cotton Parasols (large size) Is 9id to 2s 4Jd—
worth SO per cent, wore

TasBau Silk Parasols 2s Hid— worth 6b 93

A Large Stock of Brown and Fancy Silk
Pararo'.s— bought extremely cheap— will

be offered cheaper than can be obtained

in any other establishment is the city

Ladies Frilled-made Skirts 4s 6d to 5s lia—
worth 60 percent inore

Ledies' Stays from U 6id per pair
Ladies' 6-8 Linen Handkerchiefs Is 6Jd the

half-dozen
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, embroidered names,

6Jdeach.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

White Cotton Hose fromSd per pair

A Special line of 60 dozen Ladies White
Cotton Hose 12Jtd per pair 'worth 16id

; -erVa^w^T6^feab^infi*T
'= ';lslll4'Jjer-jpiirr.;. ; ,?;-;?;? ,-Tt. ;

*..;?) ?!.

Children's SndrBifrotn Id per pair. ?'??.
l-

-;i

MilJCHESTBE 'DBP^TMENT. '?'

UnDleactoSd/ 'Calio^B ^'p^1 j»ro! 'and npi.
?wards

:l:'

,

'''??''' ''-?' ;
??

?'-

Unbleached 'Sheetings 7|d yard
I*rigclo6hs le 8£d the dozen yard :

florrockfi'sl«bngcldrt£ 5s 2H dozen yards ?

Blenched Sheeting .Galleons llf a
Twilled' Bleached, iSLaatinga 1b 2M— worth

.rls.-8Jd: ?-?};, r:.:-.i.:t ?..,..

Brown Holland 3s lia the dozen— worth 6s
Cotton Tfcke, 12 yards Is Hid
Flannels 7$d per yasd :

BerJ Welsh do from Is 2fd
DB&PERY AMD CLOTHING.

Double Width, all linen, Unbleached Table
Diaper,9$d— worthjls 4fcl

Do do half bleached ljjyards wide Is 9id
Do do 2 yards wide 2s 9d— worth 3s 6d
Double Width Bleached Damask 2b 6*4 worth

8s3d
Furniture Chintz from 3$d ysid
All-wo»l Curtain Damask Is 9id
Double-width Damask 2s 6Jd and 2s 114
Felt Carpets I* yards wide 2s 6Jd
Tapesby Carpet Ss 3d— worth 4s
Dutch Carpets from 7|d
Byzantine Shirting 5}d— worth Sid ?

Fancy Wort Crimean Shirting lOJd, worth
Ie3id

Mosquito Nett 90 inches wide Hid
Ditto 100 inchci wide Is OJd
Striped Drill 8£d, worth Is Oid
10-4 Alhambra Qnills extra chintz colors 4s 9d

worth Cj lid
IBs ild, worth 83. 6d

12-4 ditto 7s 6d, worth 10s 6d
9-4 White Caunterpanes 5s lid
10-4 ditto ditto 6s lid
11-4 ditto aitto 8s 6d

12-4 ditto ditto 9s lid
These goods are worth 30 per csnt. more.

11-4 Toilet Qailta 7s lid, worth 10s 9d
Huckaback Fringed Towels, from. 6Jd each
Huckaback Towerl'nf all linen 6Jd yard
Swiss Curtains from-43 lid per pair
Lace Curtains 3J yards long from 8s lid pair.

worth 1069d :

Toilet Covers from 8$d
9r4 Table Covers from 5-r Hd

Large Size Bush Rugs from 5s lid
Grey Blankets) from 1b 9diper pair
White Blankets from 2s! 6d to 10a 6d per pair

under, usual prices,

READY-MADE CLOTHES, &c.

Men's Suits, C0.1t, VcEt, and Trousers, only
9s lid

Men's Tweed Suts 19s 6d, worth 29s 64 ?

Men's Heavy Tweed Suits 27s 6d, worth 39s
Ditto Drill Trousers and Vests 11b 9d, worth

16.7 6d
Men's Tweed Trousers from 4s lid
Men's Holland Sacs 4s 3d, -worth 6s 9d
BoyB' and Youths' Tweed Coats all at 4s lid

Some of these goods worth three times the
price

Boys' anu Youths' Holland Sao« from 8s 6d
Boys' Tweed Suits from i6s -5d

Men's Byzantine Shirts from Is Hid
Men's Crimean Shirts from 2s 7id
Men's Whito Shirts from 3s 6d each
Boys' Serge Shirts frcm Is 6id
Bovb' Jumpers from Is ll£3
Men's Felt Hats from Is 6id
Men's Merino Hats 7s 9d, worth. 16s €d
Men's Linen Collars, large size, S3 lid, worth

9s 6d
Men's Belts, Braces, Neck'ties, Linen and ilk

Handkerchiefs Cotton. Merino, and
Lambsnool Shirts, and Pantaloons, much
under usnal prices

N.B. — A vast number of other items equal 1
as cheap as those above specified. Customs r
wiX find on inspection that the better Goo d
are equally as cheap, and in some instanc ft

even cheaper than those quoted.

OBSERVE THE ADDRES? -

JOHNA.NORTHMORE
107 B, and 107 D, Eundle -Steebt,

(Opposite the Plough and Harrow), and 1OS,
and 105,

King William-steeet, opposite the

TOWN HALL.
Tlie 'BUNYIP*

?1ENEEAI. TRUSTING OFFICE
VJ' MUBRAY-S1BEET, GAWXER.

Address Cards,
Bill-heads of all sizes.

Books and Pamphlets,
Ball Tickets and Programmes,

Receipt, Order, and Delivery Books.
Auctioneers' and other Catalogues,

Posters of any size and color.
Day Bills and Programmes,

Drapers' Hand Bills,
Calico Bills.

EVERY DESCRIPTION
OF

JOB PR IN TING
BXBCUTED WITH

NEATNESS and PUNCTUALITY,
and at the veiy lowest Eemonerative Price*

To Advertisers.

QCAXE ot charges tor Advertisements
£j in theBunyip :

Two line One Shilling
Three line One Shilling amd Sixpence
Four line Two Shillings

'

Five lines . Two SeIrilling8 & Sixpence
Six lines. , . Thre0 Shillings

And every additienal line, 4d.
Liberal discount on r peated intertions oC

aSvertisements.
Terms of subscription:—
Thirteen shillings per annum.
Twelve do., .{paid in advance.
Three and threepence a quarter.
three shillings! in advance.

To Advebtibebs. — All orders should bejegibly
written on the face or back of advertisements *
and where no order is given/ advertisements,
wijl be continued until countermanded or out
of date.; Orders for the discontinuance of ad
vertisements cannot be attended to after
Thursday mornings.

,:.'

'

GAWXEB .-'. ?''.

;

?.

Printed and Published *-y - the ProprieUr
Wn.LiiM:BiBNET,8en,at his Printing Office
Murray^treet iGawler, South Aiutralia, to
whom all commnnicationB and advertise
ments are to be sent.
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sn85038121/1853-09-01/ed-1 (1853-09-01)
Gallipolis journal. (Gallipolis, Ohio) 1837-1919

The language of some household song,
The perfume of seme cherished flower.
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memories' after hour.
So with our words, of harsh or kind,
Uttered they are not all forgot;
They leave their influence on the mind
Pass on, but perish not:
As they are spoken, so tliey fall
Upon the spirit spoken to;
Scorch it like drops of burning gall,
Or soothe like honey-dew.
So with our deeds; for good or ill.
They have their power scarce understood ;
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with good

sn83035487/1853-12-31/ed-1 (1853-12-31)
Anti-slavery bugle. (New-Lisbon, Ohio) 1845-1861

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh, or kind,
Uttered, they ate not all forgot,
They leave their Influence on the mind,
Post on, but perish not ;
As they are spoken, so they fall
Upon the spirit spoken to,
Scorch it like drops of burning gall,
Or sooth like honey-dew.
So with our dcods, for good or ill,
They have thoir power, scarce understood i
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with good: .
Like

0.94

harp_harp0011-4 (1855-09-01)
Harper's New Monthly Magazine Volume 0011 Issue 64 (September 1855)

The language of some household song,

The perfume of some cherished flower,

Though goue from outward sense, belong

To Memorys after-hour.

So with our words: or harsh or kind,

Uttered, they are not all forgot:

They have their influence on the mind,

Pass onbut periels noL

So with our deeds: for good or ill,

They have their power scarce understood;

Then let us use our better will,

To make them rife with good

0.72

sn83045462/1855-08-15/ed-1 (1855-08-15)
Evening star. (Washington, D.C.) 1854-1972

sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So wltli cur words; or harsh or kind,
Ut* ??d. ti?<"j are not all forgot;
They leave ih?-ir inftneuce on tae mind,
u bat p*ri"' notI
Pi> wi h our detu ; for good or 111,
Ihev nav- their power scarce understood;
Then let us us ? onr better will
To make them rtfe with good '
Litr

0.47

sn82006863/1858-07-10/ed-1 (1858-07-10)
The Kansas herald of freedom. (Wakarusa, Kan. Territory) 1854-1860

Tbelacgasge of Svme household song.
The perfume of some cherished flower, .
Thnusb gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh, or kind.
Uttered tbey are not all forgot.
They leave their influence on the mind.
Fan on. but parish not.
Athey are poken. so they fall
I'ptm the spirit spoken to.
Scorch it like drops of burning gall
Ur soothe like honey -de w.
So with our deeds, for good or ill,
Tbey hare their power, scarce understood.
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with good;
Like

0.91

sn84026965/1866-07-26/ed-1 (1866-07-26)
The Anderson intelligencer. (Anderson Court House, S.C.) 1860-1914

The perfume of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh, or kind,
Uttered, they are not all forgot,
But leave some trace upon the mind ;
Pass on, yet perish not;
As they are spoken, so they fall
Upon the spirit spoken to ;
Scorch it like drops of burning gall,
Or soothe like honey-dew.
So with our deeds, for good or ill
They have their power, scarce understood ;
Then let use our better will
To make them rife with good ;
Like

0.86

livn_livn0046-10 (1855-09-08)
The Living Age Volume 0046 Issue 589 (September 8, 1855)

The language of some household song,

 The perfume of some cherished flower,

Though gone from outward sense, belong

To memorys after hour.

~o with our words; or harsh or kind,

Uttered, they are not all forgot;

They leave their influence on the mind,

Pass on, but perish not!

So with our deeds; for good or ill,

 They have their power scarce understood;

Theti let us use our better will

 To make them rife with good!

 SIR

0.94

sn84026497/1887-02-16/ed-1 (1887-02-16)
The Forest Republican. (Tionesta, Pa.) 1869-1952

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To Memory's after hour.
So with our words: orSliarsh or kind,
Uttered, they are not all forgot;
They haveheir t influence on the mind,
Pass on but perish not
So with our deeds; for good or ill
They have their power scarce understood;
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with good

0.95

sn85054616/1855-12-12/ed-1 (1855-12-12)
Raftsman's journal. (Clearfield, Pa.) 1854-1948

The
language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished Cower,
Though gone fi-oiu outward sense, belong
To memory 's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh or kind,
- Uttered-they are not all forgot;
They leave their influence on the win J, -
Pass on but perish not!-
- So with onr deeds; for good or ill,
They have their power scarce understood;
Then let us see our better will
To make them rife with good

0.92

sn88067030/1856-05-24/ed-1 (1856-05-24)
The Feliciana Democrat. (Clinton, La.) 1855-186?

of some household song,
The per(me of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward aense being
To memorle's after hour.
So with our words; or harsh or kind,
Uttered, they are not all forgot;
They leave their influence on tle mind,
Pass on, but perish not!
So with our deeds; for good or ill
They have their power, scarce understood;
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with goodll

0.92

sn85026466/1857-08-19/ed-1 (1857-08-19)
Grand River times. (Grand Haven, Mich.) 1851-18??

language of some household song.
. Tho perfume of some cherished flower,
.Though gone from outward sense, belong,
To memory's after hour.
So with our words ; or harsh or kind,
Uuuttcred, they are not forgot;
They leave their influence on the mind,
Pass on, but perish not.
i So with our deeds, for good or ill,
They have their power scarce understood ;
Then let us use our better will,
To make them rife with good.

Finding

0.92

sn84026912/1857-12-12/ed-1 (1857-12-12)
Keowee courier. (Pickens Court House, S.C.) 1849-current

of some household song,
The perfume of Some ehciMshed fjower,
Tliougli gone from outward aenso, bfcl6ng
To memory's After hour.
Fo with our words ; or harsh or hind,
Uttered they'rd not jforaot?
Tliny hove the intlucrtce on the mind,
ou but {wrlxh not.

Ho withour <lcedak for good or ill
They hnvcu poyrcfMp'irecuwloifitood,
Then let u.iWc oft? wltur will .
To fnnk<> tlicm rife -will* good

0.67

sn86058541/1858-09-02/ed-1 (1858-09-02)
Randolph County journal. (Winchester, Randolph County, Ind.) 1855-1862

The biiUJ;e of some household sonr,
The perfume of pome cherished flow er.
Though one from joutwatd netse, belong
To memory's alter hour..
So with our words; for har.-.h or kind,
Uttered, they're not forgot
They leave their influence on the mind,
P.H-s on, but perish net.
Ho with our dtedi; for good or ill
They have a power scarce understood;
Then let u. ueour better will
To mkc them rile with tjOod

0.85

sn84026912/1858-10-16/ed-1 (1858-10-16)
Keowee courier. (Pickens Court House, S.C.) 1849-current

The language of some hoMsehold song,
Tlie perfumes of some cherished flower,
Though gone from ouitrtvrd sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So >vith our words; or hnrftli or kind,
Uttered they're not On-got ?
They h:ve I ho influence on the mind,
I'n'ion hut perish not
So with our d'ceiT*, for >;ood or ill.
They have ft power scarce understood:
Thrn let us use our holler will

0.76

sn84021912/1877-04-28/ed-1 (1877-04-28)
The Arizona sentinel. (Yuma, Ariz.) 1872-1911

The perfume of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words; or harsh or kind,
Uttered, they are not all lorgnt ;
They have their influence on the mind,
Pass on, but perish nt.
So with our deeds, lor good or ill,
They have their power, scarce understood.
Then let u flee our better will.
To make tbeiri rife with good.

Tiiere

0.84

sn93067846/1884-09-30/ed-1 (1884-09-30)
The watchman and southron. (Sumter, S.C.) 1881-1930

The language of some household song,
_Tbe perfume of some cherished flower,
?b gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after boar.
So with our words: or harsh, or kind,
v ^tiered, they are not all forgot ;
They hare their influence on the mind?.
Pass on, but perish not. .
So with our deeds ; for good or ill,
- They have their power scarce understood ;
. Then let ns use our better will
. To make them rife with good

0.90

sn85032490/1888-08-05/ed-1 (1888-08-05)
Wichita eagle. (Wichita, Kan.) 1886-1890

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished flower,
Taough gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words or harsh or kind.
Uttered, they are not all forgot;
Tcey have their influence on tho mind.
Pass on, but perish not.
Bo with our deeds for good or ill.
They have their power, scares understood;
Then let u use our better will
To make them rife with good

0.94

sn99021999/1886-11-25/ed-1 (1886-11-25)
Omaha daily bee. (Omaha [Neb.]) 187?-1922

sense , belong
To memory's after-hour.
So with our words ; or harsh or klu J ,
Uttered , t'lty ' are not nil forgot;
They have their iiitluencu on the mind ,
Puss on but perish not.
So with our deeds : for good or 111.
They have their powersc.irco understood ;
Then let us use our better will
To muku them rife witu

0.63

sn88078580/1876-08-18/ed-1 (1876-08-18)
Ashtabula telegraph. (Ashtabula, Ohio) 1874-1880

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished flower,'
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh or kind; '
Uttered, they are not all forgot.
But leave some trace upon the mind ;
Pass on, yet perish not;
As they are spoken, so they full
Upon the spirit spoken to;
Scorch it like drops of burning gall.
Or soothe like honey-dew. .
So with our deeds; for good or HI, stoni;
They have their power, scarce uudirThen
 let us use our better will
To make them rife with good

0.86

sn86088181/1888-11-29/ed-1 (1888-11-29)
San Marcos free press. (San Marcos, Tex.) 1877-1892

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cb.ri.hed flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after-hour.
80 with our words or harsh er kind,
Uttered, they are not all forgot.
They have their influenoe on the mind,
Pass on, but perish not.
So with our deeds for good or ill, stood;
Tbey have their power, soaroe under.
Thon lot us use our better will
To make them true and good

0.90

sn85038121/1853-09-01/ed-1 (1853-09-01)
Gallipolis journal. (Gallipolis, Ohio) 1837-1919

The language of some household song,
The perfume of seme cherished flower.
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memories' after hour.
So with our words, of harsh or kind,
Uttered they are not all forgot;
They leave their influence on the mind
Pass on, but perish not:
As they are spoken, so tliey fall
Upon the spirit spoken to;
Scorch it like drops of burning gall,
Or soothe like honey-dew.
So with our deeds; for good or ill.
They have their power scarce understood ;
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with good

sn83035487/1853-12-31/ed-1 (1853-12-31)
Anti-slavery bugle. (New-Lisbon, Ohio) 1845-1861

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh, or kind,
Uttered, they ate not all forgot,
They leave their Influence on the mind,
Post on, but perish not ;
As they are spoken, so they fall
Upon the spirit spoken to,
Scorch it like drops of burning gall,
Or sooth like honey-dew.
So with our dcods, for good or ill,
They have thoir power, scarce understood i
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with good: .
Like

0.94

harp_harp0011-4 (1855-09-01)
Harper's New Monthly Magazine Volume 0011 Issue 64 (September 1855)

The language of some household song,

The perfume of some cherished flower,

Though goue from outward sense, belong

To Memorys after-hour.

So with our words: or harsh or kind,

Uttered, they are not all forgot:

They have their influence on the mind,

Pass onbut periels noL

So with our deeds: for good or ill,

They have their power scarce understood;

Then let us use our better will,

To make them rife with good

0.72

sn83045462/1855-08-15/ed-1 (1855-08-15)
Evening star. (Washington, D.C.) 1854-1972

sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So wltli cur words; or harsh or kind,
Ut* ??d. ti?<"j are not all forgot;
They leave ih?-ir inftneuce on tae mind,
u bat p*ri"' notI
Pi> wi h our detu ; for good or 111,
Ihev nav- their power scarce understood;
Then let us us ? onr better will
To make them rtfe with good '
Litr

0.47

sn82006863/1858-07-10/ed-1 (1858-07-10)
The Kansas herald of freedom. (Wakarusa, Kan. Territory) 1854-1860

Tbelacgasge of Svme household song.
The perfume of some cherished flower, .
Thnusb gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh, or kind.
Uttered tbey are not all forgot.
They leave their influence on the mind.
Fan on. but parish not.
Athey are poken. so they fall
I'ptm the spirit spoken to.
Scorch it like drops of burning gall
Ur soothe like honey -de w.
So with our deeds, for good or ill,
Tbey hare their power, scarce understood.
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with good;
Like

0.91

sn84026965/1866-07-26/ed-1 (1866-07-26)
The Anderson intelligencer. (Anderson Court House, S.C.) 1860-1914

The perfume of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh, or kind,
Uttered, they are not all forgot,
But leave some trace upon the mind ;
Pass on, yet perish not;
As they are spoken, so they fall
Upon the spirit spoken to ;
Scorch it like drops of burning gall,
Or soothe like honey-dew.
So with our deeds, for good or ill
They have their power, scarce understood ;
Then let use our better will
To make them rife with good ;
Like

0.86

livn_livn0046-10 (1855-09-08)
The Living Age Volume 0046 Issue 589 (September 8, 1855)

The language of some household song,

 The perfume of some cherished flower,

Though gone from outward sense, belong

To memorys after hour.

~o with our words; or harsh or kind,

Uttered, they are not all forgot;

They leave their influence on the mind,

Pass on, but perish not!

So with our deeds; for good or ill,

 They have their power scarce understood;

Theti let us use our better will

 To make them rife with good!

 SIR

0.94

sn84026497/1887-02-16/ed-1 (1887-02-16)
The Forest Republican. (Tionesta, Pa.) 1869-1952

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To Memory's after hour.
So with our words: orSliarsh or kind,
Uttered, they are not all forgot;
They haveheir t influence on the mind,
Pass on but perish not
So with our deeds; for good or ill
They have their power scarce understood;
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with good

0.95

sn85054616/1855-12-12/ed-1 (1855-12-12)
Raftsman's journal. (Clearfield, Pa.) 1854-1948

The
language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished Cower,
Though gone fi-oiu outward sense, belong
To memory 's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh or kind,
- Uttered-they are not all forgot;
They leave their influence on the win J, -
Pass on but perish not!-
- So with onr deeds; for good or ill,
They have their power scarce understood;
Then let us see our better will
To make them rife with good

0.92

sn88067030/1856-05-24/ed-1 (1856-05-24)
The Feliciana Democrat. (Clinton, La.) 1855-186?

of some household song,
The per(me of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward aense being
To memorle's after hour.
So with our words; or harsh or kind,
Uttered, they are not all forgot;
They leave their influence on tle mind,
Pass on, but perish not!
So with our deeds; for good or ill
They have their power, scarce understood;
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with goodll

0.92

sn85026466/1857-08-19/ed-1 (1857-08-19)
Grand River times. (Grand Haven, Mich.) 1851-18??

language of some household song.
. Tho perfume of some cherished flower,
.Though gone from outward sense, belong,
To memory's after hour.
So with our words ; or harsh or kind,
Uuuttcred, they are not forgot;
They leave their influence on the mind,
Pass on, but perish not.
i So with our deeds, for good or ill,
They have their power scarce understood ;
Then let us use our better will,
To make them rife with good.

Finding

0.92

sn84026912/1857-12-12/ed-1 (1857-12-12)
Keowee courier. (Pickens Court House, S.C.) 1849-current

of some household song,
The perfume of Some ehciMshed fjower,
Tliougli gone from outward aenso, bfcl6ng
To memory's After hour.
Fo with our words ; or harsh or hind,
Uttered they'rd not jforaot?
Tliny hove the intlucrtce on the mind,
ou but {wrlxh not.

Ho withour <lcedak for good or ill
They hnvcu poyrcfMp'irecuwloifitood,
Then let u.iWc oft? wltur will .
To fnnk<> tlicm rife -will* good

0.67

sn86058541/1858-09-02/ed-1 (1858-09-02)
Randolph County journal. (Winchester, Randolph County, Ind.) 1855-1862

The biiUJ;e of some household sonr,
The perfume of pome cherished flow er.
Though one from joutwatd netse, belong
To memory's alter hour..
So with our words; for har.-.h or kind,
Uttered, they're not forgot
They leave their influence on the mind,
P.H-s on, but perish net.
Ho with our dtedi; for good or ill
They have a power scarce understood;
Then let u. ueour better will
To mkc them rile with tjOod

0.85

sn84026912/1858-10-16/ed-1 (1858-10-16)
Keowee courier. (Pickens Court House, S.C.) 1849-current

The language of some hoMsehold song,
Tlie perfumes of some cherished flower,
Though gone from ouitrtvrd sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So >vith our words; or hnrftli or kind,
Uttered they're not On-got ?
They h:ve I ho influence on the mind,
I'n'ion hut perish not
So with our d'ceiT*, for >;ood or ill.
They have ft power scarce understood:
Thrn let us use our holler will

0.76

sn84021912/1877-04-28/ed-1 (1877-04-28)
The Arizona sentinel. (Yuma, Ariz.) 1872-1911

The perfume of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words; or harsh or kind,
Uttered, they are not all lorgnt ;
They have their influence on the mind,
Pass on, but perish nt.
So with our deeds, lor good or ill,
They have their power, scarce understood.
Then let u flee our better will.
To make tbeiri rife with good.

Tiiere

0.84

sn93067846/1884-09-30/ed-1 (1884-09-30)
The watchman and southron. (Sumter, S.C.) 1881-1930

The language of some household song,
_Tbe perfume of some cherished flower,
?b gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after boar.
So with our words: or harsh, or kind,
v ^tiered, they are not all forgot ;
They hare their influence on the mind?.
Pass on, but perish not. .
So with our deeds ; for good or ill,
- They have their power scarce understood ;
. Then let ns use our better will
. To make them rife with good

0.90

sn85032490/1888-08-05/ed-1 (1888-08-05)
Wichita eagle. (Wichita, Kan.) 1886-1890

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished flower,
Taough gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words or harsh or kind.
Uttered, they are not all forgot;
Tcey have their influence on tho mind.
Pass on, but perish not.
Bo with our deeds for good or ill.
They have their power, scares understood;
Then let u use our better will
To make them rife with good

0.94

sn99021999/1886-11-25/ed-1 (1886-11-25)
Omaha daily bee. (Omaha [Neb.]) 187?-1922

sense , belong
To memory's after-hour.
So with our words ; or harsh or klu J ,
Uttered , t'lty ' are not nil forgot;
They have their iiitluencu on the mind ,
Puss on but perish not.
So with our deeds : for good or 111.
They have their powersc.irco understood ;
Then let us use our better will
To muku them rife witu

0.63

sn88078580/1876-08-18/ed-1 (1876-08-18)
Ashtabula telegraph. (Ashtabula, Ohio) 1874-1880

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished flower,'
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh or kind; '
Uttered, they are not all forgot.
But leave some trace upon the mind ;
Pass on, yet perish not;
As they are spoken, so they full
Upon the spirit spoken to;
Scorch it like drops of burning gall.
Or soothe like honey-dew. .
So with our deeds; for good or HI, stoni;
They have their power, scarce uudirThen
 let us use our better will
To make them rife with good

0.86

sn86088181/1888-11-29/ed-1 (1888-11-29)
San Marcos free press. (San Marcos, Tex.) 1877-1892

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cb.ri.hed flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after-hour.
80 with our words or harsh er kind,
Uttered, they are not all forgot.
They have their influenoe on the mind,
Pass on, but perish not.
So with our deeds for good or ill, stood;
Tbey have their power, soaroe under.
Thon lot us use our better will
To make them true and good

0.90

sn85038121/1853-09-01/ed-1 (1853-09-01)
Gallipolis journal. (Gallipolis, Ohio) 1837-1919

The language of some household song,
The perfume of seme cherished flower.
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memories' after hour.
So with our words, of harsh or kind,
Uttered they are not all forgot;
They leave their influence on the mind
Pass on, but perish not:
As they are spoken, so tliey fall
Upon the spirit spoken to;
Scorch it like drops of burning gall,
Or soothe like honey-dew.
So with our deeds; for good or ill.
They have their power scarce understood ;
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with good

sn83035487/1853-12-31/ed-1 (1853-12-31)
Anti-slavery bugle. (New-Lisbon, Ohio) 1845-1861

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh, or kind,
Uttered, they ate not all forgot,
They leave their Influence on the mind,
Post on, but perish not ;
As they are spoken, so they fall
Upon the spirit spoken to,
Scorch it like drops of burning gall,
Or sooth like honey-dew.
So with our dcods, for good or ill,
They have thoir power, scarce understood i
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with good: .
Like

0.94

harp_harp0011-4 (1855-09-01)
Harper's New Monthly Magazine Volume 0011 Issue 64 (September 1855)

The language of some household song,

The perfume of some cherished flower,

Though goue from outward sense, belong

To Memorys after-hour.

So with our words: or harsh or kind,

Uttered, they are not all forgot:

They have their influence on the mind,

Pass onbut periels noL

So with our deeds: for good or ill,

They have their power scarce understood;

Then let us use our better will,

To make them rife with good

0.72

sn83045462/1855-08-15/ed-1 (1855-08-15)
Evening star. (Washington, D.C.) 1854-1972

sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So wltli cur words; or harsh or kind,
Ut* ??d. ti?<"j are not all forgot;
They leave ih?-ir inftneuce on tae mind,
u bat p*ri"' notI
Pi> wi h our detu ; for good or 111,
Ihev nav- their power scarce understood;
Then let us us ? onr better will
To make them rtfe with good '
Litr

0.47

sn82006863/1858-07-10/ed-1 (1858-07-10)
The Kansas herald of freedom. (Wakarusa, Kan. Territory) 1854-1860

Tbelacgasge of Svme household song.
The perfume of some cherished flower, .
Thnusb gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh, or kind.
Uttered tbey are not all forgot.
They leave their influence on the mind.
Fan on. but parish not.
Athey are poken. so they fall
I'ptm the spirit spoken to.
Scorch it like drops of burning gall
Ur soothe like honey -de w.
So with our deeds, for good or ill,
Tbey hare their power, scarce understood.
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with good;
Like

0.91

sn84026965/1866-07-26/ed-1 (1866-07-26)
The Anderson intelligencer. (Anderson Court House, S.C.) 1860-1914

The perfume of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh, or kind,
Uttered, they are not all forgot,
But leave some trace upon the mind ;
Pass on, yet perish not;
As they are spoken, so they fall
Upon the spirit spoken to ;
Scorch it like drops of burning gall,
Or soothe like honey-dew.
So with our deeds, for good or ill
They have their power, scarce understood ;
Then let use our better will
To make them rife with good ;
Like

0.86

livn_livn0046-10 (1855-09-08)
The Living Age Volume 0046 Issue 589 (September 8, 1855)

The language of some household song,

 The perfume of some cherished flower,

Though gone from outward sense, belong

To memorys after hour.

~o with our words; or harsh or kind,

Uttered, they are not all forgot;

They leave their influence on the mind,

Pass on, but perish not!

So with our deeds; for good or ill,

 They have their power scarce understood;

Theti let us use our better will

 To make them rife with good!

 SIR

0.94

sn84026497/1887-02-16/ed-1 (1887-02-16)
The Forest Republican. (Tionesta, Pa.) 1869-1952

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To Memory's after hour.
So with our words: orSliarsh or kind,
Uttered, they are not all forgot;
They haveheir t influence on the mind,
Pass on but perish not
So with our deeds; for good or ill
They have their power scarce understood;
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with good

0.95

sn85054616/1855-12-12/ed-1 (1855-12-12)
Raftsman's journal. (Clearfield, Pa.) 1854-1948

The
language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished Cower,
Though gone fi-oiu outward sense, belong
To memory 's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh or kind,
- Uttered-they are not all forgot;
They leave their influence on the win J, -
Pass on but perish not!-
- So with onr deeds; for good or ill,
They have their power scarce understood;
Then let us see our better will
To make them rife with good

0.92

sn88067030/1856-05-24/ed-1 (1856-05-24)
The Feliciana Democrat. (Clinton, La.) 1855-186?

of some household song,
The per(me of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward aense being
To memorle's after hour.
So with our words; or harsh or kind,
Uttered, they are not all forgot;
They leave their influence on tle mind,
Pass on, but perish not!
So with our deeds; for good or ill
They have their power, scarce understood;
Then let us use our better will
To make them rife with goodll

0.92

sn85026466/1857-08-19/ed-1 (1857-08-19)
Grand River times. (Grand Haven, Mich.) 1851-18??

language of some household song.
. Tho perfume of some cherished flower,
.Though gone from outward sense, belong,
To memory's after hour.
So with our words ; or harsh or kind,
Uuuttcred, they are not forgot;
They leave their influence on the mind,
Pass on, but perish not.
i So with our deeds, for good or ill,
They have their power scarce understood ;
Then let us use our better will,
To make them rife with good.

Finding

0.92

sn84026912/1857-12-12/ed-1 (1857-12-12)
Keowee courier. (Pickens Court House, S.C.) 1849-current

of some household song,
The perfume of Some ehciMshed fjower,
Tliougli gone from outward aenso, bfcl6ng
To memory's After hour.
Fo with our words ; or harsh or hind,
Uttered they'rd not jforaot?
Tliny hove the intlucrtce on the mind,
ou but {wrlxh not.

Ho withour <lcedak for good or ill
They hnvcu poyrcfMp'irecuwloifitood,
Then let u.iWc oft? wltur will .
To fnnk<> tlicm rife -will* good

0.67

sn86058541/1858-09-02/ed-1 (1858-09-02)
Randolph County journal. (Winchester, Randolph County, Ind.) 1855-1862

The biiUJ;e of some household sonr,
The perfume of pome cherished flow er.
Though one from joutwatd netse, belong
To memory's alter hour..
So with our words; for har.-.h or kind,
Uttered, they're not forgot
They leave their influence on the mind,
P.H-s on, but perish net.
Ho with our dtedi; for good or ill
They have a power scarce understood;
Then let u. ueour better will
To mkc them rile with tjOod

0.85

sn84026912/1858-10-16/ed-1 (1858-10-16)
Keowee courier. (Pickens Court House, S.C.) 1849-current

The language of some hoMsehold song,
Tlie perfumes of some cherished flower,
Though gone from ouitrtvrd sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So >vith our words; or hnrftli or kind,
Uttered they're not On-got ?
They h:ve I ho influence on the mind,
I'n'ion hut perish not
So with our d'ceiT*, for >;ood or ill.
They have ft power scarce understood:
Thrn let us use our holler will

0.76

sn84021912/1877-04-28/ed-1 (1877-04-28)
The Arizona sentinel. (Yuma, Ariz.) 1872-1911

The perfume of some cherished flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words; or harsh or kind,
Uttered, they are not all lorgnt ;
They have their influence on the mind,
Pass on, but perish nt.
So with our deeds, lor good or ill,
They have their power, scarce understood.
Then let u flee our better will.
To make tbeiri rife with good.

Tiiere

0.84

sn93067846/1884-09-30/ed-1 (1884-09-30)
The watchman and southron. (Sumter, S.C.) 1881-1930

The language of some household song,
_Tbe perfume of some cherished flower,
?b gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after boar.
So with our words: or harsh, or kind,
v ^tiered, they are not all forgot ;
They hare their influence on the mind?.
Pass on, but perish not. .
So with our deeds ; for good or ill,
- They have their power scarce understood ;
. Then let ns use our better will
. To make them rife with good

0.90

sn85032490/1888-08-05/ed-1 (1888-08-05)
Wichita eagle. (Wichita, Kan.) 1886-1890

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished flower,
Taough gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words or harsh or kind.
Uttered, they are not all forgot;
Tcey have their influence on tho mind.
Pass on, but perish not.
Bo with our deeds for good or ill.
They have their power, scares understood;
Then let u use our better will
To make them rife with good

0.94

sn99021999/1886-11-25/ed-1 (1886-11-25)
Omaha daily bee. (Omaha [Neb.]) 187?-1922

sense , belong
To memory's after-hour.
So with our words ; or harsh or klu J ,
Uttered , t'lty ' are not nil forgot;
They have their iiitluencu on the mind ,
Puss on but perish not.
So with our deeds : for good or 111.
They have their powersc.irco understood ;
Then let us use our better will
To muku them rife witu

0.63

sn88078580/1876-08-18/ed-1 (1876-08-18)
Ashtabula telegraph. (Ashtabula, Ohio) 1874-1880

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished flower,'
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after hour.
So with our words, or harsh or kind; '
Uttered, they are not all forgot.
But leave some trace upon the mind ;
Pass on, yet perish not;
As they are spoken, so they full
Upon the spirit spoken to;
Scorch it like drops of burning gall.
Or soothe like honey-dew. .
So with our deeds; for good or HI, stoni;
They have their power, scarce uudirThen
 let us use our better will
To make them rife with good

0.86

sn86088181/1888-11-29/ed-1 (1888-11-29)
San Marcos free press. (San Marcos, Tex.) 1877-1892

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cb.ri.hed flower,
Though gone from outward sense, belong
To memory's after-hour.
80 with our words or harsh er kind,
Uttered, they are not all forgot.
They have their influenoe on the mind,
Pass on, but perish not.
So with our deeds for good or ill, stood;
Tbey have their power, soaroe under.
Thon lot us use our better will
To make them true and good

0.90
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How Much Reprinting?



Where was the Reprinting?



“Boilerplate” on page 1-4 of the 

Wheeling Daily Intelligencer,


1871-1874





Papers following the Lexington [Mo.] 
Weekly Caucasian in 1872

(Virality and Racial Terror)
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Cascade on a Graph
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Cascades as Trees
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Tree Inference
Data Method F1

Separate cascades DST Basic 0.62

DST Enhanced 0.95

Attach-first baseline 0.93

Merged cascades DST Basic 0.04

DST Enhanced 0.25

Attach-first baseline 0.04

Sup. DST Basic 0.16

Sup. DST Enhanced 0.46
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(a) Recall on graph data
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(b) Precision on graph data
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(c) AP on graph data
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(d) Recall on tree data
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(e) Precision on tree data
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(f) AP on tree data

Figure 1: Recall, precision, and average precision of InfoPath and DST on predicting the structures of time-varying networks
generated per day. The DST model is trained unsupervisedly on separate cascades using basic and enhanced features. The upper
row uses graph-structured cascades from the original ICWSM 2011 dataset. The lower row uses the subset of cascades with
tree structures.

The top half of Table 1a shows the results of training the
DST model in an unsupervised setting with different feature
sets on both separate cascades dataset and merged cascades
dataset. We have also included in the evaluation a naive base-
line, which simply attaches all other nodes to the earliest
node in a cascade.

From Table 1a we can see the flatness problem. The naive
baseline can already achieves 45% recall and 58.7% preci-
sion, while knowing only the websites and time lags only
yields 34.8% recall and 45.4% precision, which partly at-
tributes to the time constraints we apply on creating the
Laplacian matrix so that the model can at least gets the ear-
liest node and one of the edges leaving from that node right.
On the other hand, the enhanced feature set utilizes the fea-
tures from the textual content of posts such as the Jaccard
distance. Having this information helps the DST model out-
perform the naive baseline. In the merged clusters setting, in-
stead of only one seed per cascade being attached to the im-
plicit root, we have multiple seeds occurring within the same

hour attached to the root. Hence, the naive baseline strategy
can at most get the original cascade to which the earliest
node belongs right. DST with both feature sets can achieve
a better result. We believe in the future, adding more content
based features will further boost the performance. We ex-
pect, however, that disentangling multiple information flow
paths will remain a challenging problem in many domains.

Result of Unsupervised Learning at Network Level
In this section we evalute model effectiveness on inferring
the network structure, with comparison to InfoPath, which
models both a static network and the activation rates of
a time-varying dynamic network. The output of the DST
model is a tree for each cascade with posterior probabilities
assigned to each edge. To convert to a network, we sum all
posteriors for a certain edge to get a combined score, from
which we obtain a ranked list of edges between websites,
and we report on two different sets of quantitative measure-
ments, recall/precision/F1 and average precision.

Network Inference
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(b) Precision on graph data
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(c) AP on graph data
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(d) Recall on tree data
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(e) Precision on tree data
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Figure 1: Recall, precision, and average precision of InfoPath and DST on predicting the structures of time-varying networks
generated per day. The DST model is trained unsupervisedly on separate cascades using basic and enhanced features. The upper
row uses graph-structured cascades from the original ICWSM 2011 dataset. The lower row uses the subset of cascades with
tree structures.

The top half of Table 1a shows the results of training the
DST model in an unsupervised setting with different feature
sets on both separate cascades dataset and merged cascades
dataset. We have also included in the evaluation a naive base-
line, which simply attaches all other nodes to the earliest
node in a cascade.

From Table 1a we can see the flatness problem. The naive
baseline can already achieves 45% recall and 58.7% preci-
sion, while knowing only the websites and time lags only
yields 34.8% recall and 45.4% precision, which partly at-
tributes to the time constraints we apply on creating the
Laplacian matrix so that the model can at least gets the ear-
liest node and one of the edges leaving from that node right.
On the other hand, the enhanced feature set utilizes the fea-
tures from the textual content of posts such as the Jaccard
distance. Having this information helps the DST model out-
perform the naive baseline. In the merged clusters setting, in-
stead of only one seed per cascade being attached to the im-
plicit root, we have multiple seeds occurring within the same

hour attached to the root. Hence, the naive baseline strategy
can at most get the original cascade to which the earliest
node belongs right. DST with both feature sets can achieve
a better result. We believe in the future, adding more content
based features will further boost the performance. We ex-
pect, however, that disentangling multiple information flow
paths will remain a challenging problem in many domains.

Result of Unsupervised Learning at Network Level
In this section we evalute model effectiveness on inferring
the network structure, with comparison to InfoPath, which
models both a static network and the activation rates of
a time-varying dynamic network. The output of the DST
model is a tree for each cascade with posterior probabilities
assigned to each edge. To convert to a network, we sum all
posteriors for a certain edge to get a combined score, from
which we obtain a ranked list of edges between websites,
and we report on two different sets of quantitative measure-
ments, recall/precision/F1 and average precision.



Node Prediction

MemeTracker data from Wang et al., 2017

Method MAP@10 MAP@50 MAP@100

Goyal et al. 2010 18.2 19.4 19.6

Bourigault et al. 2016 18.3 19.2 19.4

Perozzi et al. 2014 13.5 14.6 14.8

Li et al. 2017 19.6 20.6 20.8

Wang et al. 2017 29.0 29.9 30.0

GSAN multi-head 29.32 30.2 30.3
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hr885-110-rh_138313 (2007-06-18)
the International Atomic Energy Agency.
    (b) Additional Statement of Policy.--It is further the policy of 
the United States to--
            (1) oppose the development of a capability to produce 
        nuclear weapons by any non-nuclear weapon state, within or 
        outside of the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear 
        Weapons (21 UST 483; commonly referred to as the ``Nuclear Non-

        Proliferation Treaty''

hr2194-111-ih_58110 (2009-04-30)
International Atomic Energy Agency has repeatedly 
        called attention to Iran's unlawful nuclear activities, and, as 
        a result, the United Nations Security Council has adopted a 
        range of sanctions designed to encourage the Government of Iran 
        to cease those activities and comply with its obligations under 
        the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons 
        (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty'').

            (4

0.45

s1391-111-es_13631 (2009-07-23)
International Atomic Energy Agency has repeatedly 
        called attention to the illicit nuclear activities of the 
        Islamic Republic of Iran, and, as a result, the United Nations 
        Security Council has adopted a range of sanctions designed to 
        encourage the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran to 
        cease those activities and comply with its obligations under 
        the Treaty on Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons, done at 
        Washington, London, and Moscow July 1, 1968, and entered into 
        force March 5, 1970 (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-
        Proliferation Treaty'').

            (5

0.71

hr2194-111-rh_58179 (2009-12-11)
The International Atomic Energy Agency has repeatedly 
        called attention to Iran's unlawful nuclear activities, and, as 
        a result, the United Nations Security Council has adopted a 
        range of sanctions designed to encourage the Government of Iran 
        to suspend those activities and comply with its obligations 
        under the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons 
        (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty'').

            (4

0.98

hr2647-111-eas_107246 (2009-07-23)
International Atomic Energy Agency has repeatedly 
        called attention to the illicit nuclear activities of the 
        Islamic Republic of Iran, and, as a result, the United Nations 
        Security Council has adopted a range of sanctions designed to 
        encourage the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran to 
        cease those activities and comply with its obligations under 
        the Treaty on Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons, done at 
        Washington, London, and Moscow July 1, 1968, and entered into 
        force March 5, 1970 (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-
        Proliferation Treaty'').

            (5

1.00

s1390-111-pp_7680 (2009-07-24)
International Atomic Energy Agency has repeatedly 
        called attention to the illicit nuclear activities of the 
        Islamic Republic of Iran, and, as a result, the United Nations 
        Security Council has adopted a range of sanctions designed to 
        encourage the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran to 
        cease those activities and comply with its obligations under 
        the Treaty on Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons, done at 
        Washington, London, and Moscow July 1, 1968, and entered into 
        force March 5, 1970 (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-
        Proliferation Treaty'').

            (5

1.00

s1390-111-es_8086 (2010-08-23)
International Atomic Energy Agency has repeatedly 
        called attention to the illicit nuclear activities of the 
        Islamic Republic of Iran, and, as a result, the United Nations 
        Security Council has adopted a range of sanctions designed to 
        encourage the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran to 
        cease those activities and comply with its obligations under 
        the Treaty on Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons, done at 
        Washington, London, and Moscow July 1, 1968, and entered into 
        force March 5, 1970 (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-
        Proliferation Treaty'').

            (5

1.00 1.00

1.00

1.00

hr2194-111-eh_58106 (2009-12-15)
The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) has 
        repeatedly called attention to Iran's unlawful nuclear 
        activities, and, as a result, the United Nations Security 
        Council has adopted a range of sanctions designed to encourage 
        the Government of Iran to suspend those activities and comply 
        with its obligations under the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation 
        of Nuclear Weapons (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-
        Proliferation Treaty'').

            (4

0.98

hr2194-111-rfs_58102 (2009-12-16)
The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) has 
        repeatedly called attention to Iran's unlawful nuclear 
        activities, and, as a result, the United Nations Security 
        Council has adopted a range of sanctions designed to encourage 
        the Government of Iran to suspend those activities and comply 
        with its obligations under the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation 
        of Nuclear Weapons (commonly known as the ``Nuclear Non-
        Proliferation Treaty'').

            (4

1.00
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HR&3200&&IH&
July&14&2009&

HR&3200&&RH&
Oct.&14,&
2009&

HR&&3962&IH&
Oct&29,&2009&

S&1679&IS&and&RS&
Oct.&17,2009&

S&1796&IS&and&RS&&
Oct&19,2009&

HR&3590&IH&
Sept&17,&2009&

HR&4872&IH&and&
RH&

Mar.&17&2010&

HR&&3962&PH&
Nov.&7,&2009&

HR&3590&PH&
Oct&8,&2009&

HR&3590&&(PPACA)&
&PS&Dec&24,&2009&

HR&3590&&(PPACA)&
Agreed&to&House&
Mar&21,&2010&

HR&4872&PH&
Mar.&21&2010&

HR&4872&PS&&
Mar.&25&2010&

&2009 & & & & &&&&&&&&&&2010&

HR&&3962&PS&
June&18&2010&

Note:&The&shaded&cells&indicate&bills&&substan)vely&related&to&health&care&reform.&For&example,&HR&3590&as&introduced&was&about&home&loans&
for&veterans.&AVer&the&House&passed&HR&3590,&the&replaced&the&bill’s&content&with&its&version&of&the&PPACA.&&Similarly,&&the&Senate&used&HR&
3962,&originally&the&House&version&of&&health&care&reform,&as&the&vehicle&for&a&different&set&of&policies&&once&HR&3590&was&enacted.&

IH,&IS&–&Introduced&House,&Senate&
RH,&RS&–&Reported&House,&Senate&
PH,&PS&–&Passed&House,&Senate&

Figure 1: Bills Providing Major Policy Contributions to Health Care Reform in the 111th Congress

6 Affordable Care Act (“Obamacare”)
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Figure 3: Bills Sharing Policy Ideas with the PPACA (by date of introduction)
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Citation Lineages (isnads)

حدثنا أبو داود قال: حدثنا ھشام، عن قتادة، عن الحسن عن سمرة، أن النبي صلى الله علیھ وسلم

Abu Dawud transmitted to us, saying, “Hisham transmitted to 
us, from Qatada, from al-Hasan, from Samura that the Prophet, 
may the peace and blessing of God be on him . . .”





Diachronic Syntactic Constraints
I will always remember my first visit to Boston. 

?My first visit to Boston will always be remembered by me. 

Their first visit to Boston will always be remembered by the French triplets.



Diachronic Syntactic Constraints

(a) Passivization (b) Progressives (c) Pied-piping in relative clauses

(d) Modals (e) Semi-modals

Figure 1: Rate of constructions in verb phrases by year

passives progressives modals semi-modals pied-piping

passives 1 -0.787 0.690 -0.793 0.795
progressives -0.787 1 -0.687 0.752 -0.739
modals 0.690 -0.687 1 -0.620 0.548
semi-modals -0.793 0.752 -0.620 1 -0.683
pied-piping 0.795 -0.739 0.548 -0.683 1

Table 2: Correlation between colloquialization features of top 100 individuals

founded in 1961, has been seen as having “no hope
of ever forming government itself” according to
Haussman and Turnbull, 2014.)

Figure 2: Speeches by members of the governing party
are on average less colloquial

For the years 1961 to 2010, the average collo-
quialization score of the members belonging to
the party in power was 0.07. In contrast, the av-
erage colloquialization score of the members not
in power was 0.30 (restricting only to Liberal and
Conservative members of Parliament for a fair com-

parison). The difference between these scores is
0.23. For comparison, in the same 50-year pe-
riod, the average colloquialization score of the New
Democrats was 0.48, significantly higher than both
Liberals and Conservatives regardless of whether
they were in or out of power. Between Conserva-
tives and Liberals, the party holding power spoke
more formally than its out-of-power counterpart
by an amount averaging approximately 6 years of
change. In other words, the party in power between
1961 and 2010 appears to revert to the speech style
of around 6 years ago in terms of formality. In
contrast to studies that show lower-status speakers
accommodating to higher-status ones (Danescu-
Niculescu-Mizil et al., 2012), out-of-power speak-
ers continue to use more colloquial features while
in-power speakers eschew them. In contrast to the
study by Barron et al. (2018) on the first two years
of the French Revolutionary assembly, political
power in the Canadian Parliament over the 20th

century is associated with linguistic conservatism.
In Section 8, we quantify these differences by fit-
ting a model which treats colloquialization as a
latent variable.

6.2 Cohort and Age Effects

The colloquialization scores of new members (at
most 4 years in Parliament, corresponding to the
bottom third) as opposed to more senior members
(at least 10 years in Parliament, corresponding to
the top third) do not show visible differences.

Similarly, if we restrict the analysis to only the
speakers who are below age 47 at the time of the
speech (corresponding to the bottom third) and
those above age 56 (corresponding to the top third),
we do not find differences between the two groups.

However, in Section 8, we use our model to give
some evidence that there are modest age and senior-
ity effects in opposite directions: older members
of Parliament speak more formally, while more
veteran members of Parliament speak more col-
loquially. Since age and seniority are correlated,
these effects partially cancel each other out.

6.3 Gender Effects

When women first joined Parliament, their
speeches were less colloquial compared to the
speeches of their male counterparts, but the gap
between the genders has narrowed over time as we
can see in Figure 3. In Section 8, we show that this
narrowing can be explained by power effects.

Figure 3: Colloquialization scores by gender

Labov (2001) states that “in the great majority
of cases, it is women who are ahead”. Our observa-
tion that women are not the leaders of change for
colloquialization is thus a surprising result.

7 Individual Changes

As in the previous section, we restrict this analysis
to the period from 1961 to 2010, a 50-year period
in which colloquialization consistently increased
in our dataset. Our goal in this section is to dis-
cern to what extent this language change represents
changing speech styles of individual members of

Parliament, rather than changes in the pool of par-
liamentary speakers (the latter category includes
cohort effects, the effect of women joining Parlia-
ment in increasing numbers, and the effects of party
representation in Parliament, among others).

First, we fit a line of best fit to the yearly collo-
quialization scores of each of the top 100 speakers
in this time period (as defined in Section 5). To
do this, we use weighted least squares, where the
weight of each year is the number of words the
speaker spoke in that year. Of the top 100 speakers,
83 of them had positive slopes, meaning they be-
came more colloquial over this time period. More-
over, the slopes of the individual lines of best fit
approximate the overall colloquialization change
observed in the dataset well: the aggregate collo-
quialization score of the dataset increased at a rate
of 0.0378 per year, while the average speaker’s
colloquialization score increased 0.0325 per year
(with a standard deviation of 0.0442).

One potential problem with this analysis is that
it may be confounded by the power effect de-
scribed above: individual speakers (belonging to
the Liberal party or one of the Conservative par-
ties) change their colloquialization rates when their
party attains or loses power, becoming less collo-
quial when in power. This effect may cause some
speakers to appear to have declining colloquializa-
tion scores simply because they first joined Parlia-
ment when out-of-power and later came into power.
To account for this, we adjust the colloquialization
score of each Liberal or Conservative speaker by
adding or subtracting a parameter �y, which we
set to equal half the “colloquialization power gap”
for the year y; the latter gap is the overall collo-
quialization score of the Liberals or Conservatives
who are not in power minus the overall colloquial-
ization score of the Liberals or Conservatives who
are in power (restricted to that specific year). In
other words, in a year when the governing party
has an aggregate colloquialization score of X and
the party that is not in power has a colloquialization
score of Y , we set �y = (Y �X)/2. We then add
�y to the colloquialization scores of the in-power
members as well as subtract �y from the scores
of the out-of-power members. (Only Liberals and
Conservatives are adjusted this way.) After this ad-
justment, 86 of the top 100 speakers have positive
slopes, which means that their colloquialization
scores increased over time.
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Text-to-image models: DALL•E, Parti, Stable Diffusion, …



High Imageability Words
beach

jeep

telephone

sunshine

skunk

cranberry

MRC Psycholinguistics Database



Low Imageability Words

MRC Psycholinguistics Database

plenipotentiary

tush

gramercy

astrolabe

convocation

equanimity



Correlation w/Human Judgements

MRC Psycholinguistics Database

Metric Correlation

Frequency -0.072

Hessel et al. 0.412

Pairwise cosine 0.429

Aggregate CLIP 0.537

Concreteness 0.780



Artificial Intelligence

as an Archival Science



Lessons from Archives: Strategies for Collecting Sociocultural
Data in Machine Learning
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ABSTRACT
A growing body of work shows that many problems in fairness,
accountability, transparency, and ethics in machine learning sys-
tems are rooted in decisions surrounding the data collection and
annotation process. In spite of its fundamental nature however, data
collection remains an overlooked part of the machine learning (ML)
pipeline. In this paper, we argue that a new specialization should
be formed within ML that is focused on methodologies for data
collection and annotation: e�orts that require institutional frame-
works and procedures. Speci�cally for sociocultural data, parallels
can be drawn from archives and libraries. Archives are the longest
standing communal e�ort to gather human information and archive
scholars have already developed the language and procedures to
address and discuss many challenges pertaining to data collection
such as consent, power, inclusivity, transparency, and ethics & pri-
vacy. We discuss these �ve key approaches in document collection
practices in archives that can inform data collection in sociocultural
ML. By showing data collection practices from another �eld, we
encourage ML research to be more cognizant and systematic in
data collection and draw from interdisciplinary expertise.

CCS CONCEPTS
• Computing methodologies → Machine learning.

KEYWORDS
datasets, machine learning, ML fairness, data collection, sociocul-
tural data, archives
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1 INTRODUCTION
Data composition often determines the outcomes of machine learn-
ing (ML) systems and research. Haphazardly categorizing people in
the data used to train ML models can harm vulnerable groups and
propagate societal biases. Automated tools such as face recognition
software can expose target groups, especially in cases of power
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Figure 1: Article from LIFE magazine (Dec. 1941) with two
images advising identi�able phenotype di�erences between
Japanese and Chinese ("allies") groups with the intention to
spite Japanese Americans following the Japanese bombing
of Pearl Harbor.

imbalance where select institutions have exclusive access to data
and powerful models. Historically, biological phenotype traits have
been used to single out target groups in moments of public hostility
(Fig. 1), and similar use cases have been reported today with face
recognition technology [20, 44, 48].1 These use cases show the dan-
gers of creating large datasets annotated with people’s phenotypic
traits.

On the other hand, in applications such as automated melanoma
detection from skin images, it is important to have diverse training
data and perform disaggregated testing by various demographic

1©1941 The Picture Collection Inc. All rights reserved. Reprinted/Translated from LIFE
and published with permission of The Picture Collection Inc. Reproduction in any
manner in any language in whole or in part without written permission is prohibited.
LIFE and the LIFE logo are registered trademarks of TI Gotham Inc., used under license.
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گر آن شیرین پسر خونم بریزد 
دلا چون شیر مادر کن حلالش       

O mein Herz! wenn dein Blut das süße Mädchen vergießet,

Soll es wie Muttermilch dir gedeihen.

If that sweet one spill my blood,

O heart it, like mother's milk, lawful hold.

Joseph von Hammer (1812)

H. Wilberforce Clarke (1891)

Hafez Diwan 16.8.7
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One IProp at a Time.                 I WtfC: says the late John Foster, ‘ is en. pe-; sie have it, bat as 
co.. lo.ing it; we have she u-e of it, hut a, cots.  massing iL Supporte a man  in Pcume Aim”rre 
ander the doom so stay there till his death; and  there lo there ber hi, uve a dark  of water. to 
which it is certain none can ever be added. lie knows, .o, that the quantity is wdt very great; he  
penetrate to ascertain ho. much, but it may be very little. lie has drawn fr.m it, by  of . a good 
while already, and  from it every day. Bult hor r sld he feel each time os . *nd each time of 
thinking of itI Not as if he had a perennial spring to go to; non ‘ I have a reservoir, I may be at 
ease’ Nol  ‘ I had water yeaterday-I bare water to-day; but my  had it, and my having it to-day. is 
the very ca.se that I shall to4 have it otn -,ne day that iv  itig. Atd at the  time I am  Sn thin fatal !’ 
So of our mortal,  life ! And yet, men are very -ed to admit the plain troth, that lire is a thing whith 
they are in ion other way  than as  ; and  even in [hi.   of po..n it  every day Iev a                 A r a,.z 
Ditrus.-- Chitterden, chief magistrate of Vermont, was of humble birth, and rove by the force of 
talent to his  station. Yet while Glovernor of the green-mon..tain  still continued                 u heep 
the same tavern, upon the steep bill side, that he kept for many years before. One evening, a  
drove op and accs ted him than: *( Chitteaden, a. chief  of Vermon”t I render, yot                 all 
due homage; but vs landlord Chittenden, lU thank  to  out  heor.,:

Boston Recorder, 26 November 1846



Recommendations for Cultural Institutions
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Responsible Operations:  
Data Science, Machine Learning, 
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Recommendations for Cultural Institutions

• Mellon/NEH report: Establish “service bureau” for OCR.


• Library of Congress report: Libraries should pool resources or 
contract with non-profit organizations to provide machine-
learning support.


• OCLC report: Libraries should write specifications for “data-
science service plans”.


• OCR-D project: Develop digitization workflows for libraries, 
training for historical typefaces.



AI for the Human Record

• Archive-scale transcription for printed, handwritten, spoken documents


• Inferring relational structure: quotes, cites, and document genealogies


• Modeling text/image interactions: figures, maps, and plans


• Search systems for iterative, interpretable, collaborative modeling





Thanks!
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And funders at the Mellon, NSF, NEH, NIH, QNL, and ERC.
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